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Summary 

The genus Podosphaera contains various morphologically similar powdery mildews on 

horticulturally important crops. Questions of taxonomy and identification in relation to 

Podosphaera in Australia were addressed by examining historic powdery mildew specimens 

in reference collections. 

Firstly, methodologies appropriate for use on historic powdery mildew specimens were 

established. Thirteen different DNA extractions protocols, nine PCR barcodes and two NGS DNA 

sequencing library kits were tested on apple powdery mildew specimens. Fungal DNA 

concentration was more important than DNA quality. Given the fragmented nature of the DNA, 

PCR-based barcoding was unreliable and Illumina NGS with a bioinformatics approach was more 

suitable. By mining ITS and chloroplast genes from the NGS data, the powdery mildew fungi 

were confirmed to be Podosphaera leucotricha and the hosts to be Malus species.  

Secondly, the presence or absence of cherry powdery mildew in Australia was addressed. 

Podosphaera clandestina was previously considered to infect both Prunus (cherry) and 

Crataegus (hawthorn) hosts, yet in Australia it had only been recorded on hawthorn and never 

observed on cherry. A phylogenetic study using DNA from powdery mildew herbarium 

specimens up to 130 years old demonstrated that Australian specimens are all P. clandestina in 

the strict sense on Crataegus and not Podosphaera species that infect cherry. 

Thirdly, Australian specimens of P. tridactyla on stone fruit and ornamental Prunus were re-

examined. Podosphaera tridactyla is a species complex containing at least 12 species. 

Phylogenetic analysis of 58 Australian specimens identified three species on Australian Prunus: P. 

pannosa, P. ampla and a new species I described as P. cunningtonii. Phylogenetic analysis was 

also used to identify the various hosts. 

This research has enabled identification of both powdery mildew and host historic herbaria 

specimens using NGS and demonstrated its effectiveness to provide resolution of Podosphaera 

species of concern to the Australian cherry and stone fruit industries. 
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Thesis Preface 

This thesis consists of five chapters, with the original experimental research is presented in the 

form of two peer-reviewed journal articles and one manuscript that is presented in the journal 

article submission format. Chapter 1 provides a general overview of the literature in this area of 

research. The two published manuscripts are presented in Chapter 2 and Chapter 3 and with the 

final experimental manuscript presented in Chapter 4, which has been submitted for peer-

review.  

The research chapters are structured with its own introduction, methodology, results and 

discussion sections. Also, the research chapters are prefaced by a summary of the research 

completed, the manuscript publication details, contribution of the co-authors and a statement 

from the co-author confirming the authorship contribution of the PhD candidate. Chapter 5 

provides a general discussion that integrates the major themes from the three manuscripts as 

well as providing suggestions for future research.  

As each experimental chapter corresponds to a recently published or submitted manuscript, 

redundancy of content has arisen between the introduction and materials and methods sections 

of the respective journal articles. The three experimental chapters are presented with the 

respective referencing, citation and formatting styles of the corresponding journals. A single 

referencing and citation style which has been employed for chapters 1, 4, 5 and the reference 

list is provided at the end of this thesis. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

1.1 Powdery mildews 

Powdery mildew fungi (Ascomycota, Helotiales, Erysiphaceae) are some of the most frequently 

encountered and economically important plant pathogenic fungi worldwide (Braun 2011; Glawe 

2008, Johnston et al. 2019). There are over 900 species of powdery mildew fungi that infect the 

leaves, stems, flowers and fruits of nearly 10,000 agricultural, horticultural and ornamental plant 

species (Braun and Cook 2012). Powdery mildew disease is characterised by white talcum 

powder-like colonies on the plant surface (Braun 1987). The disease causes significant crop 

losses by reducing the photosynthetic capability of the plant and, in severe cases, affects the 

fruit as well, causing additional losses (Grove and Boal 1991). 

Figure 1: Apple powdery mildew Podosphaera leucotricha displaying the characteristic white 

powder-like colonies on a Malus species. Photo by R.L. Smith (2018).  
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1.1.1 The economic impact of powdery mildews 

In Australia, studies on the economic impact of powdery mildew due to crop loss and control 

measures, have concentrated on three crops: wine grapes, wheat and barley. In Australian 

viticulture, powdery mildew caused by Erysiphe necator is a widespread, persistent disease that 

causes major crop losses annually in addition to decreased wine quality (Emmett and Edwards 

2010). Australian wineries reject grapes from vineyard patches with more than 3% bunch disease 

severity. The economic impact was estimated to be $AUD76 million (M) in 2010 (Scholefield and 

Morison 2010). Barley powdery mildew, Blumeria graminis f. s. hordei, is considered one of the 

top three plant diseases affecting Australian barley crops, with annual losses of $AUD39 M with 

an additional cost of $AUD52 M costs in fungicide treatment (Murray and Brennan 2010).  

Wheat powdery mildew, B. graminis f. s. tritici, is not considered to be one of a major wheat 

pathogen, however, it was still estimated to cost the Australian wheat industry $AUD28 M in 

fungicide control and $AUD36 M in crop losses each year (Murray and Brennan 2009). There is 

little published data on the economic costs of other powdery mildew species on Australian 

agricultural and horticultural crops. In the 2019 Plant Health Australia National Plant Biosecurity 

Status Report, it was calculated that over $AUD1,108 M was spent on fungicides alone to control 

fungal pathogens in Australia between 2016 and 2019 (Plant Health Australia 2019). There was 

no analysis of the fungal pathogens that were targeted during this period, but powdery mildews 

are widespread across Australian agricultural and horticultural industries and their control costs 

would be included in the large volume of fungicide that was purchased and applied.  

1.1.2 The importance of powdery mildews 

The impact of powdery mildew fungi in food production is reflected in the significant research 

efforts in breeding powdery mildew resistance in both broadacre and horticultural crops.  

This has advanced considerably since the early 1990s after the development of molecular 

methods and recombinant DNA technologies that lead to the characterisation of plant disease 

resistance (R) genes (Kettles and Luna 2019). Over the last twenty years, research in Australia 

has concentrated on powdery mildew prevention through resistance breeding in the three crops 

mentioned in 1.1.1: grape, wheat and barley (Dreiseitl and Platz 2012; Dry et al. 2010; Feechan 

et al. 2010; Golzar et al. 2016; Hickey et al. 2012; Mcintosh et al. 1967). Additionally, research 

efforts have gone into investigating the rise of fungicide resistance observed in powdery mildews 

of many Australian crops such as apple, cucurbits, field pea, oilseed brassicas and strawberry 

(Davidson et al. 2004; Javid et al. 2015; O’Brien et al. 1988; O’Brien 1993; Uloth et al. 2016,2018; 

Washington et al. 1998). Despite this, the powdery mildews remain prominent as fungal 

pathogens with in our agricultural and horticultural systems (Glawe 2008). 
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1.2 The history of taxonomy of the Erysiphales 

Powdery mildews have plagued farmers for centuries and powdery mildew fungi were among 

the first to be described in publications by Linnaeus (1753), Persoon (1796) and de Candolle 

(1805, 1815) (Braun and Cook 2012). Following the publication of Léveille’s comprehensive 

species arrangement of the genus Erysiphe in 1851, which is considered to be the beginning of 

modern powdery mildew fungal taxonomy, there was increased interest in this fungal group 

over the following decades into the early 1900’s (Braun 2011). Salmon’s monograph of the 

Erysiphales (1900) described six genera, 49 species, and 11 varieties. It introduced a very wide 

species concept with classifications based solely on the morphology of the ascomata and  

did not consider biological specialisation or the taxonomic value of asexual characters  

(Braun and Cook 2012). Following Salmon, Neger (1901) described the germination of powdery 

mildew conidia, the anatomy of chasmothecia and carried out inoculation experiments.  

Neger’s investigations contradicted Salmon’s taxonomy of Erysiphaceae by demonstrating  

the morphological importance of conidia in species identification and the current scientific 

understanding supports Neger’s ideas that powdery mildew asexual characters are integral 

taxonomic features (Braun and Cook 2012). 

In 1927 Jaczewski summarised all members of Erysiphaceae known at the time and recognised 

nine genera and introduced a simple taxonomic system at the species level (Braun and Cook 

2012). Jaczewski divided large, complex species into numerous species, assigning one powdery 

mildew species for each host genus. In Europe, comprehensive monographs were produced, 

starting with Blumer in 1933. Blumer formalised the narrow species concept established by 

Jaczewski by splitting some of Salmon’s compound species complexes into new species.  

This narrowing of Erysiphaceae species influenced later taxonomy of this fungal group  

(Braun and Cook 2012). Various monographs were published over the next 50 years which were 

loosely based around Blumer (1933) and followed by Homma in 1937 who added subfamily 

Leveilluloideae and Viégas (1944) published on the ascomycetes from Brazil. Sawada (1951) 

studied the Erysiphaceae in the Tohoku district of Japan and Golovin (1956,1958) proposed 

changes to Erysiphaceae by generic concepts. Junell (1966, 1967) split Blumers remaining 

compound species which was followed by Blumer’s second monograph (Blumer 1967) and 

Katumoto (1973) included the subfamily Cystothecoideae (Braun and Cook 2012). 

The first worldwide comprehensive monograph of the Erysiphales was published by Braun 

(1987), in which the narrow species concept was utilised as established by Jaczewski (1927) and 

Blumer (1933, 1967). The monograph accepted two tribes (Erysipheae and Cystotheceae), five 

sub-tribes (Erysiphinae, Microsphaerinae, Uncinulinae, Sawadaeinae and Typhulochaetinae) and 

18 genera (Erysiphe, Setoerysiphe, Blumeria, Brasiliomyces, Microsphaera, Medusosphaera, 
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Arthrocladiella, Uncinula, Uncinuliella, Sawadaea, Typhulochaeta, Cystotheca, Podosphaera, 

Sphaerotheca, Leveillula, Phyllactinia and Pleochateta). Following this, Cook et al. (1997) 

proposed two new tribes, Golovinomycetinae and Neoerysiphinae, and these additions were 

accepted by Braun and Cook (2012).  

There have also been several publications providing a comprehensive understanding of powdery 

mildews. The first publication was The Powdery Mildews, complied by Spencer in 1978. This was 

the first book devoted entirely to the powdery mildews and provided thorough information on 

the history, epidemiology, chemical control, resistance and the genetics of powdery mildew. The 

first international powdery mildew conference held in 1999 highlighted the advancement in the 

study and understanding of powdery mildew fungi and diseases over the previous 20 years. 

From this, a new comprehensive treatise of the powdery mildews was proposed and published 

by Bélanger et al. (2002). This updated treatise covered a wide range of topics that included 

taxonomy, comparative genetics, epidemiology, disease resistance in crops, population genetics, 

breeding resistance and chemical control of powdery mildew disease.  

1.2.1 Application of molecular data to the taxonomy of Erysiphales 

The development of molecular technologies over the last 30 years such as DNA-DNA 

hybridization, restriction fragment length analysis (RFLP), PCR, DNA sequencing such as Sanger 

sequencing, advancing to whole genome Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) has enabled the 

revision of both the genera and species of Erysiphales through phylogenetic studies, leading to 

the resolution of taxonomic ambiguity (Bruns et al. 1990; Kettles and Luna 2020). Over the past 

20 years, there have been several key revisions of the Erysiphales utilising molecular data. Using 

improved DNA extraction techniques, nested PCR and DNA purification by electrophoresis, 

Hirata and Takamatsu (1996) examined the rDNA sequences of the Internal Transcribed Spacer 

(ITS) ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region and found it to be highly conserved within species and therefore 

useful for phylogenetic studies across the powdery mildew fungi. Braun (1999) and Braun and 

Takamatsu (2000) noted that Golovinomyces, Neoerysiphe and Arthrocladiella were 

phylogenetically similar and formed a separate lineage. This resulted in the introduction of a 

new tribe, Golovinomyceteae, and each genera contained within their own subtribes (Braun 

1999; Braun and Takamatsu 2000). Traditionally, sections Neoerysiphe and Golovinomyces were 

included within the genus Erysiphe. Phylogenetic analysis found them to be genetically different, 

were split from Erysiphe and separated to form two independent genera (Braun and Takamatsu 

2000). Several reductions of genera were completed with the small genera Microsphaera and 

Uncinula reduced to synonyms of Erysiphe; the genera Podosphaera and Sphaerotheca merged 

and, in addition, Sawadaea was placed in the tribe Cystotheceae (Braun and Takamatsu 2000). 

These new genera taxonomic revisions were made based on molecular phylogenetic analyses  
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of the ITS gene region and demonstrated that phylogenetic relationships in the Erysiphales are  

in line with the asexual characters rather than the sexual structures as was previously thought 

(Saenz and Taylor 1999a, b; Takamatsu et al. 1998, 2000; Takamatsu et al. 1999;  

Mori et al. 2000). At a taxonomic order level, Johnston et al. (2019) completed the most 

comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of the Leotiomycetes which includes Erysiphaceae and 

established that the Erysiphales should be included within the Helotiales order. Following this 

revision this thesis includes Helotiales in the taxonomic lineage of Erysiphaceae, however the 

inclusion of the Erysiphales within the order Helotiales has not yet been accepted by MycoBank 

or the taxonomy part of NCBI GenBank. 

The usefulness of the rDNA ITS region in identifying powdery mildew fungi has not only made it 

possible for the taxonomic revisions previously mentioned, but also made it possible to identify 

specimens of powdery mildews which are lacking the sexual characters and therefore had not 

been assigned to species. This has been beneficial when reassessing reference collection 

specimens of powdery mildew fungi as demonstrated by Cunnington et al. (2003), who used the 

rDNA ITS region to genetically identify powdery mildews specimens held in the Victorian Plant 

Pathology Herbarium (VPRI) that lacked sexual structures. Cunnington et al. (2004a) completed a 

study on the asexual powdery mildews of the Fabaceae spp. in Australia and from 32 specimens 

identified four species. A study of asexual powdery mildews on the Solanaceae family in 

Australia revealed three broad taxa with affinities to Golovinomyces (Cunnington et al. 2005a). 

Several first report disease notes have been published on powdery mildew species in Australia 

such as G. biocellatus on Mentha (Liberato and Cunnington 2007), Erysiphe heracleid on carrot 

(Cunnington et al. 2008a) and E. syringae S-type on lilac (Cunnington and Brett 2009). To aid in 

the identification of powdery mildew fungi, Ellingham et al. (2019) investigated other potential 

DNA markers that could be used in conjunction with ITS as a secondary barcode for closely 

related taxa. They identified the Mcm7 gene to be the most useful gene for powdery mildew as 

a secondary DNA barcode alongside the ITS and shows enormous potential for multiloci 

phylogenetic studies of the Erysiphaceae.  

Unidentified asexual (or anamorphic) powdery mildews specimens referred to as Oidium sp., is 

referencing the Braun and Cook (2012) classification of anamorphic taxa. Braun and Cook (2012) 

put forward the generic name Oidium is nomen conservandum for anamorphs of powdery 

mildews. Under one fungus : one name, the genus Oidium (typified by Oidium monilioides) is a 

heterotypic synonym of Blumeria (typified by Blumeria graminis) (Braun 2013). Blumeria is a 

monotypic genus, containing the single species B. graminis that causes powdery mildew on 

cereals and grasses. However, material in reference collections is often still identified as "Oidium 

sp." as used formerly in a much broader sense for any asexual state of a powdery mildew. 
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Therefore, where collections borrowed from reference collections are referred to in this thesis 

as "Oidium sp.", it is in this broad sense.  

Several studies of the phylogenetic relationships of powdery mildews were completed in the 

early 2000s using nucleotide sequences of the rDNA which included 18S, 5.8S and 28S, together 

with the ITS regions. Mori et al. (2000) phylogenetic analyses revealed Uncinula was the most 

basal taxa, with five major Erysiphales lineages characterised by the asexual structures and that 

the mycelioid appendage was actually a derived character which evolved independently by 

convergence several times throughout evolutionary history. Takamatsu (2004) calculated the 

time of the splitting of Erysiphales from Myxotrichaceae at 100 million years ago (MYA) and 

suggested that the first divergence of the Erysiphales occurred 76 MYA. Takamatsu (2004) also 

identified that the tree-parasitic powdery mildew taxa are the ancestral state and there have 

been multiple host expansion events from tree to herb over the evolutionary history of the 

powdery mildews (Takamatsu 2004).  

1.2.2 Current molecular Erysiphales phylogeny 

In 2012, Braun and Cook published the currently accepted phylogenetic tree of the Erysiphales 

tribes and genera, which was adapted from the earlier version published by Braun et al. (2006) 

(Figure 2). This phylogeny provided the most comprehensive account of Erysiphales at the time, 

with five tribes (Erysipheae, Golovinomyceteae, Cystotheceae, Phyllactinieae and Blumerieae), 

five subtribes (Neoerysiphinae, Golovinomycetinae, Arthrocladiellinae, Cystothecinae and 

Sawadaeinae), 17 genera (Arthrocladiella, Blumeria, Brasiliomyces, Caespitothecea, Cystotheca, 

Erysiphe, Golovinomyces, Leveillula, Neoerysiphe, Parauncinula, Phyllactinia, Pleochaeta, 

Podosphaera, Queirozia, Sawadaea and Takamatsuella). The genus Microidium contains species 

where no sexual states are known (Braun and Cook 2012) (Figure 1). Two recent studies have 

identified another two genera within the Erysiphales. Bulbomicroidium was described from 

Mexico (Marmolejo et al. 2018) and a study of powdery mildew fungal species in Australia by 

Kiss et al. (2020) resurrected the genus Salmonomyces increasing the number of genera to 19 

(Figure 3). 
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Figure 2: Phylogeny of Erysiphales based on 28S rDNA of 40 taxa representing the five tribes and 

genera. Reproduced from Braun and Cook (2012). 
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Figure 3: Maximum likelihood phylogeny of the 28S, 5.8S and 18S regions of representative 

genera the Erysiphales, with the exception of Takamatsuella. Reproduced from Kiss et al. (2020). 
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1.2.3 Podosphaera 

The genus Podosphaera is characterised by non-mycelioid appendages which originate 

equatorially or in the upper half of the chasmothecium with dichotomously branched apices and 

conidia contain fibrosin bodies which are refractive particles but can only be observed in fresh 

specimens (Braun and Cook 2012). The genus contains an estimated 107 species which parasitise 

250 host plant species covering 10 orders and 13 families, with 216 species of these host plant 

species (or 86.4%) belonging to the family Rosaceae (Braun and Cook 2012; Braun and 

Takamatsu 2000; Takamatsu et al. 2010). The genus Podosphaera is split into two sections. 

Section Podosphaera contains species such as P. clandestina, P. leucotricha, P. pannosa and the 

P. tridactyla complex, all of which infect woody plant hosts. Podosphaera section Sphaerotheca

consists of species such as P. aphanis, P. fugax, P. gunnerae and P. xanthii, all of which infect

herbaceous plant hosts (Braun and Cook 2012; Braun and Takamatsu 2010).

1.2.4 Taxonomic revision of Podosphaera 

Powdery mildew fungi within Podosphaera infect many horticulturally important food crops such 

as stone fruit (including peaches, plum and apricots and cherries), pome fruit, cucurbits (squash, 

cucumber and watermelon), and strawberries (Gadoury et al. 2010; Meeboon et al. 2020; 

Moparthi et al. 2019; Pérez-Garcia et al. 2009; Urbanietz and Dunemann 2005). Podosphaera 

research has been limited thus far to evolutionary history, phylogenetic relationships to other 

powdery mildew fungi, and establishing powdery mildew resistant horticultural crops (Braun and 

Takamatsu 2000; Ito and Takamatsu 2009; Takamatsu et al. 2010; Shetty et al. 2012; 

Wolfenbarger et al. 2016; Kuzuya et al. 2006). 

Recently, taxonomic revisions of two horticulturally important species of Podosphaera have 

been completed. Podosphaera clandestina was previously considered by Braun and Cook (2012) 

in a broad sense, including several morphologically different species that correlated with plant 

host genera. Moparthi et al. (2019) used phylogenetics to separate P. clandestina in the strict 

sense on Crataegus monogyna Jacq. (hawthorn) from the newly described P. cerasi on Prunus 

avium (L.) L. (cherry).  

Cunnington et al. (2005b) studied specimens of P. tridactyla on Prunus hosts held in the Victorian 

Plant Pathology Herbarium (VPRI) using RFLP analysis and ITS sequencing. They identified 

previously unreported genetic variation within P. tridactyla and reported six RFLP groups. Their 

ITS neighbour-joining tree showed that the sequences representing these RFLP groups formed 

three clades, with members of each restricted to different subgenera of Prunus. Cunnington et 

al. (2005b) concluded that there were three taxa within P. tridactyla; this included P. tridactyla in 

the strict sense and two undescribed species.  
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Meeboon et al. (2020) published a comprehensive revision of the Podosphaera tridactyla species 

complex on Prunus spp. Their phylogenetic analyses identified 12 species of the P. tridactyla 

complex, which included three previously identified species, seven newly described species and 

two undescribed species from Australia; the latter based on the sequences obtained by 

Cunnington et al. (2005b). There are four powdery mildew species which infect horticulturally 

important Prunus species identified by Meeboon et al. (2020); these being P. ampla,  

P. pruni-avium and the two undescribed species from Australia.

1.3 Plant pathology in Australia 

The introduction of non-native plants into Australia by European and Asian settlers throughout 

the 1800s also brought plant pathogens through accidental human-assisted introductions 

(Walker 1983). Due to regular rust epidemics which had been plaguing wheat crops every five to 

ten years, the Board of Agriculture was established in Victoria in 1851, and in 1864, a committee 

was appointed to inquire into the causes and prevention of rust (Fish 1970). The committee 

concluded the effect of agricultural practices were the cause of the rust epidemics and 

recommended early sowing and careful wheat variety selection as prevention (Fish 1970). This 

was the first comprehensive scientific inquiry into plant disease in Australia and was at the same 

time period that Anton de Bary was establishing plant pathology as a specific scientific discipline 

in Germany (Fish 1970). Successive Australian governments followed by instituting similar plant 

pathology committees and Departments of Agriculture in order to prevent and control plant 

pathogen outbreaks (Fish 1970).  

The fundamental basic principle of plant pathology is the study of plant diseases and efforts to 

improve plant survival and growth when faced with the threat of pests and pathogens or 

adverse environmental conditions (Agrios 2005). The role of the plant pathologist in Australia is 

broad and varied with many facets, such as to identify plant pests and pathogens from 

specimens and collections; perform diagnostics to determine species; respond to pathogen 

incursions; specimen preservation; curate and maintain collections and data management of 

endemic pest species (Shivas and Beasley 2005). In the past, Australia plant pathologists worked 

together in an informal way to coordinate responses to biosecurity pest and pathogen 

outbreaks, which led to the creation of the National Plant Biosecurity Diagnostic Network 

(NPBDN) in 2011 as a part of the National Plant Biosecurity Diagnostic Strategy (Plant Health 

Australia 2012). Through the NPBDN, National Diagnostic Protocols (NDPs) have been 

established for endemic and exotic plant pests and pathogens which provide accurate and 

consistent identification for biosecurity surveillance and emergency responses (Plant Health 

Australia 2012). Having accurate knowledge of the plant pathogens within Australia’s borders is 
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essential for the effectiveness of plant quarantine services to prevent or delay the arrival of 

unwanted pathogens (Hyde et al. 2010). 

1.4 Victorian horticulture 

In Australia, horticulture is one of the most important commodities for international and local 

trade with total Australian horticultural products generating $AUD14.37 Billion in 2018/19 

(Horticulture Innovation Australia Limited 2019). Of that, fruit production was 2.79 M t. valued 

at $AUD5.53 B. Victoria is the largest horticultural producer in Australia and the top ten 

exported products are almonds, grapes, oranges, summer fruits (apricots, nectarines and 

peaches), cherries, asparagus, plums, pistachios, pears and mandarins. In the 2018/19 season, 

exports alone were valued at $AUD1.41 B (Horticulture Innovation Australia Limited 2019). 

Primary industries in Australia benefit from Australia’s clean, green image through a world class 

biosecurity system which is a trade and economic asset (Craik et al. 2017).  

1.5 The importance of biosecurity 

Australia has a unique position as an island continent. This isolation has provided a physical 

barrier from other countries, preventing the introduction of a large diversity of plant biosecurity 

threats which could devastate Australia’s agricultural and horticultural industries (Anderson et 

al. 2017). Currently, Australia is relatively free from many serious plant pathogens, keeping 

production costs proportionally low and providing Australian growers with secure access to 

international markets (McKirdy et al. 2012). The Australian biosecurity regulations not only 

protects the lucrative agricultural and horticultural export industries, which between 2018/20 

was valued at $AUD53 Billion, but also serves to protect the unique Australian environment 

(Australian Agricultural Trade Report 2020; Horticulture Innovation Australia Limited 2019; 

McKirdy et al. 2012). From the early days of Australian plant scientific inquiry, plant pathology 

has evolved into an essential national biosecurity committee which provides effective 

surveillance and diagnostic services for exotic plant pests and pathogens (Craik et al. 2017). 

In order to protect our Primary Industries, Australia maintains a plant biosecurity continuum 

coordinated into three management systems which are maintained through collaboration 

between national, state and local governments and non-government organisations and 

committees (Nelson et al. 2014). Australia’s first system is pre-border exclusion to prevent the 

entry of exotic pests and pathogens into Australia. If that fails, the second system, at-the-border 

surveillance, minimises the likelihood of exotic pests and diseases entering and establishing in 

the country. The third system is post-border surveillance involving state governments and plant 

industries which monitor, and control established pests and pathogens in Australia  

(Nelson et al. 2014). 
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1.5.1 Biosecurity plant pathogen databases 

The combined effort of Federal and State programmes performing border surveillance, in-

country monitoring, and plant pathology for diagnostics and identifications has created an in-

depth database of fungal plant pathogens which occur throughout Australia. As most pathogen 

identification is performed using morphological assessment, a physical sample, which can be a 

pure culture or a dried plant based collection, must be kept and held in reference collections 

such as VPRI (Victoria), BRIP (Queensland) and DAR (New South Wales) (Abd-Elsalam et al. 2010; 

Hyde et al. 2010). With the development of new technologies and inexpensive sequencing 

reagents, the shift into molecular identification has become widespread and providing genetic 

information for pathogen identification from reference specimens has become more readily 

utilised (Funk et al. 2017). 

Reference collections are an essential part of the Australian biosecurity system enabling the 

trade of plant products; responding to emergency pathogen incursions and preventing exotic 

pests on imports from entering and establishing in Australia (Nelson et al. 2014). It is vital to 

maintain and revisit specimens of economically important plant pathogens, as over time, 

taxonomy and nomenclature is updated and changed making the old data redundant for 

biosecurity. Molecular revisions of reference collection specimens can be used to provide 

molecular taxonomic identifications to be used in conjunction with morphological descriptions 

to ensure plant pathogen species lists are correct and represent current taxonomic 

classifications (Brock et al. 2009; Hyde et al. 2010; Ristaino 2019). 

Figure 4: An example of a reference collection specimen of Podosphaera leucotricha in VPRI; A) 

in the packet and B) under the dissecting microscope prior to sampling. Photos by R.L. Smith 

(2018). 
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The Australian Plant Disease Database (APDD) is the collective database in which VPRI (Victoria), 

BRIP (QLD) and DAR (NSW) plant pathogen specimen record information is collated to provide 

accurate plant disease occurrence for Australian biosecurity (Shivas et al. 2006). The APPD is 

backed up by the specimen-based records of pathogens in these collections for future validation 

of pathogen incursions in disease outbreaks. The specimen records of APPD are used to assess 

plant pathogen intercepts from quarantine, to determine if they are endemic or exotic to 

Australia (Hyde et al. 2010).  

1.6 The importance of reference collections 

Millions of specimens are held within thousands of reference collections around the world. The 

primary aim of these collections is the permanent conservation of a comprehensive and diverse 

set of specimens of organisms such as plants, algae and fungi for documentation and 

comparative investigation, particularly taxonomy (Telle and Thines 2008). While the term 

“herbarium” has traditionally been applied to collections that include plant and fungi, 

increasingly collections of fungi are referred to as “fungaria” in recognition of the phylogenetic 

distinctiveness of Fungi from Plantae. In December 2020, there were 3324 active herbaria and 

fungaria across 178 countries around the world, containing over 390 million specimens which 

continuously increase each year (Thiers 2020). It was noted by Thiers (2016) that nearly one 

third of all institutional records have not been updated in more than ten years. The specimen 

numbers for these collections can then only be estimated and molecular revision of specimens 

held in these collections could potentially increase the worldwide specimen total dramatically. 

The importance of reference collections is highlighted by the functions that they can serve by 

resolving disputes over taxonomy, nomenclature, phylogenetics, function and evolution. For 

example, Ristaino (1998, 2019) was able to identify the strain of Phytophthora infestans through 

herbarium specimens which caused the great famine outbreaks during the 1800s and 

determined it to be an extinctic lineage. Ristaino (1998) also determined the life history of  

P. infestans, the centre of origin of the disease, changes in pathogen virulence and the genetic

and evolutionary history of P. infestans through reference collection specimens.

1.6.1 Herbaria in Australia 

The first Australian herbarium was opened in Melbourne in 1853 at the Royal Botanic Gardens 

and still holds the largest collection of specimens in Australia (Fish 1970; Thiers 2020). Australia’s 

first government plant pathologist, Daniel McAlpine, was employed by the Victorian state 

government in 1890 as a vegetable pathologist (Parbery 2015). Throughout his career, McAlpine 

collected and retained specimens of diseased ornamental, native and agricultural plants which 

formed the basis of the Victorian Plant Pathogen Herbarium (VPRI). The three primary plant 
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pathogen collections in Australia which together hold most Australian plant pathogen specimens 

are VPRI, the Queensland Plant Pathogen Herbarium (BRIP); and the New South Wales Plant 

Pathology and Mycology Herbarium (DAR) (Shivas et al. 2006). These three reference collections 

form the National Collection of Fungi in Australia (Shivas et al. 2006).  

1.6.2 The Victorian Plant Pathogen Herbarium (VPRI) 

During the 1990s, the former VPRI curator Ian Pascoe instigated a project to catalogue the 

powdery mildew fungi of Australia, which was intended to lead to a treatise in the Australian 

Biological Resources Study (ABRS) Fungi of Australia series (I. Pascoe 2020, pers. comm. 24 

September). This project coordinated the collection of powdery mildew fungi on agricultural, 

horticultural and ornamental plant hosts from across Australia and contributed over 2000 new 

specimens to VPRI (VPRI database accessed April 2018). Throughout the project, Pascoe and his 

collaborators A. Sivapalan and V. Beilharz completed detailed descriptions, documented the 

microscopic morphology through drawings and provided taxonomic classification to the majority 

of the newly acquired powdery mildew specimens and accessioned them into VPRI. 

Unfortunately, the Fungi of Australia treatment did not come to fruition and none of the 

morphological work completed by Pascoe and collaborators was ever published.  

During the project, PhD student James Cunnington investigated the use of a molecular approach 

for taxonomic classification of the powdery mildew fungi. Through the early 2000s Cunnington 

published a number of articles using PCR and Sanger sequencing to provide taxonomic 

identification of Australian powdery mildew fungi which are lacking in sexual structures for 

traditional morphological identification (Cunnington and Brett 2009; Cunnington et al. 2004a,b; 

Cunnington et al. 2005a,b; Cunnington et al. 2008b; Cunnington et al. 2003; Cunnington et al. 

2008a; Liberato and Cunnington 2006; Liberato and Cunnington 2007). However, since this 

extensive work was completed by Cunnington and his collaborators, very little further taxonomic 

research has been undertaken on powdery mildew fungi in Australia.  

1.7 Ancient DNA 

The concept of isolating ancient DNA (aDNA) from preserved specimens began with the DNA 

isolation from a museum specimen of the quagga, a zebra-like species which became extinct in 

1883. Higuchi et al. (1984) proved that DNA can be recovered from preserved animal specimens 

and provide phylogenetic information on its evolutionary history by showing the quagga had a 

common ancestor 3-4 MYA with the extant mountain zebra. After this significate finding, aDNA 

research exploded after several key publications on aDNA was recovered from ancient human 

remains (Pääbo 1985a,b), extinct mammoths (Johnson et al. 1985) and insects preserved in 

amber (Cano et al. 1992).  
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Over the last 30 years, the use of molecular techniques for taxonomic classification has become 

critical. It is understood how important reference collections are for preserving and cataloguing 

plant and fungal species, and mycologists are recognising the value of reference collections as 

important resources for molecular genetic data (Bruns et al. 1990; O’Rourke et al. 1996; Yoshida 

et al. 2015). However, given the age and preservation quality of most collection specimens, can 

the DNA contained within herbaria be classified as aDNA? (Yoshida et al. 2015). 

It is difficult to define aDNA and most researchers use a loose definition that excludes ‘DNA 

samples from recently deceased individuals that may, nevertheless, be used in forensic and 

anthropological analysis’ (O’Rourke et al. 1996). This definition is based on ancient human 

remains, but what of plant and fungal aDNA? The first published paper regarding DNA extraction 

and sequencing of dried fungi by Bruns et al. (1990) suggested that preserved fungal specimens 

contain aDNA, as the specimen is no longer alive and has been dried for long term preservation.  

There is no exact defined minimum age that can be used to describe aDNA but there are several 

characteristic features which are synonymous with aDNA (Wieβ et al. 2016). aDNA obtained 

from historic specimens is characterised by low concentration DNA extractions which consists of 

short DNA fragment lengths, usually less than 500 bp. This fragmentation is caused by 

spontaneous depurination and hydrolysis of the DNA backbone, and a sign of depurination is 

excess adenine (A) and guanine (G) bases near DNA breakpoints in aDNA (Gutaker and Burbano 

2017; Telle and Thines 2008; Wieβ et al. 2016). DNA degradation is also observed in aDNA with 

the spontaneous deamination of cytosine (C) to uracils (U) bases at the end of aDNA fragments, 

which are then read as thymine (T) during PCR and sequencing. Further damage can be caused 

by chemical and physical events during the preservation of the specimen which increase the 

DNA decay (McGaughran 2020; Telle and Thines 2008). 

1.8 New sequencing technologies and their potential application to fungal aDNA 

The aDNA characteristics result in poor quality DNA samples which have limitations in molecular 

applications such as PCR, where amplification length is restricted due to the short aDNA 

fragment lengths (Särkinen et al 2012). For aDNA PCR studies, it is recommended to use DNA 

extraction protocols to capture the shorter aDNA fragments and suitable DNA polymerases for 

aDNA amplification and to target gene regions which are less than 200 bp in length, or perform 

nested PCRs for greater amplification success (Bradshaw and Tobin 2020; Choi et al. 2015;  

Telle and Thines 2008). However, nested PCRs have the potential to increase the chances of 

amplifying DNA from other organisms present in the aDNA, highlighting the need for pure aDNA 

samples. Forin et al. (2018) published a study on the use of NGS for DNA barcodes on material in 

the Saccardo Mycological Herbarium, in which Peziza specimens collected during the 19th 
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century were sampled. A nested PCR approach was used to amplify the ITS2 gene region and the 

PCR products were sequenced on Illumina MiSeq. Forin et al. (2018) were able to obtain 

sequences for 23 of the 36 analysed specimens and through phylogenetic analysis, re-identify 

five specimens with species names and assign a further 18 specimens to genus or higher level.  

Delgat et al. (2019) also used NGS of the amplified ITS1 gene region to obtain a sequence from a 

specimen of Lactifluus deceptivus collected in 1885. While this approach is feasible when using a 

specimen of a macrofungus such as a Peziza or Lactifluus, it is not always practical for obligate 

biotrophic plant pathogens such as powdery mildew which are routinely preserved on plant 

material and will inevitably have a range of other microorganisms present on the leaf surface at 

the time of collection (Choi et al. 2015; Kistler et al. 2020).  

The development of reliable aDNA extraction methods which can retain short DNA fragments, 

together with an improved understanding of aDNA biochemical structure, has contributed to the 

increased success of NGS within the aDNA field (Gutaker and Burbano 2017; Linderholm 2016). 

Additionally, the development of robust NGS library preparation protocols specifically designed 

to handle poor quality and fragmented aDNA, using the fragmented nature of the aDNA as an 

advantage, has resulted in higher data yields compared to the use of DNA library protocols 

created for fresh DNA (Linderholm 2016; Nedoluzhko et al. 2020). There are capture or 

enhancement procedures which improve the aDNA libraries and make them more specific, 

especially in cases where the aDNA sample contains low amounts of endogenous DNA 

(Linderholm 2016). Incorporating uracil-removing enzymes into the library preparation can help 

repair aDNA damage prior to sequencing and contributes to more accurate sequencing 

(McGaughran 2020).  

Using an NGS approach for aDNA enables the sequencing of whole genomic DNA and through 

bioinformatics, locating longer gene regions, genomes of informative genes, or whole organism 

genomes which is not possible in a PCR approach (Gutaker and Burbano 2017). The aDNA NGS 

data has been mapped to reference sequences or assembled de novo for use in evolutionary and 

phylogenetic studies investigating population genetics of ancient animal and plants (Linderholm 

2016; Willerslev and Cooper 2005).  

In the last decade, the use of NGS for aDNA samples from reference collections has been shown 

to be effective on the fragmented DNA and recent improvements in library protocols and more 

accurate sequencing platforms have improved the quality of the NGS data generated (Kistler 

2020; Linderholm 2016; McGaughran 2020). There have been several key publications providing 

laboratory and bioinformatic protocols for genetic studies from historical collections of organism 

such as horseshoe bats (Bailey et al. 2016); insects (Timmermans et al. 2016; pigeons  

(Besnard et al. 2016); angiosperms (Bakker et al. 2016); palms (Heyduk et al. 2016), the olive 
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family (Zedane et al. 2016) and fungi (Dentinger et al. 2016). Dentinger et al. (2016) investigated 

the application of NGS on fungarium specimens from 30 families within the Agaricales and were 

able to generate whole genome sequence data from specimens collected from 1996 to 2014 

from fungarium, culture and frozen specimens.  

Following the Dentinger et al. (2016) study, there have been no further publications regarding 

whole genome NGS of fungal specimens held in reference collections despite the technological 

capability. Buerki and Baker (2016) discussed the need to incorporate NGS methods into 

biological reference collections and the incredible potential to reinvent collections-based 

research in the future. As NGS has proven ability to access the genetic material stored in 

collections, Buerki and Baker (2016) suggested that researchers and curators embrace the new 

genomic era and encourage cross-disciplinary research projects to protect and secure the role of 

reference collections in the future.  

1.9 Research aims and objectives 

The aim of this PhD study is to utilise novel molecular technologies to re-examine specimens 

held in Australian plant pathogen reference collections in order to update the taxonomy of the 

powdery mildew Podosphaera spp., especially in relation to species of importance to Victorian 

perennial horticultural crops.  

This aim will be delivered through three key objectives: 

1. Identify molecular diagnostic methodologies suitable for use on specimens of

Podosphaera spp. up to 130 years old held in reference collections,

2. Apply the protocols established in objective 1 to confirm the absence in Australia of

cherry powdery mildew (Podosphaera cerasi) on cherry (Prunus avium(L.) L.).

3. Apply the protocols established in objective 1 to determine the species of the

Podosphaera tridactyla species complex that are present in Australia on stone fruit such

as Prunus armeniaca L., Prunus cerasifera Ehrh., Prunus domestica L., Prunus persica (L.)

Batsch and other closely related Prunus species.
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Chapter 2 

Rediscovering an old foe: Optimised molecular methods for DNA 

extraction and sequencing application for fungarium specimens of 

powdery mildew (Erysiphales) 

2.1 Chapter Preface 

There is a need to molecularly re-evaluate powdery mildew fungi held in reference collections to 

resolve asexual Oidium sp. taxonomic classifications, address recent species revisions and 

confirm the powdery mildew species present in Australia. Currently, there are few diagnostic 

molecular methods suitable for use on preserved powdery mildew fungi. This chapter represents 

the first published manuscript of this thesis and presents the development of a next generation 

sequencing (NGS) protocol to re-examine powdery mildew fungi held in reference collections. 

Initial attempts at using cellophane strips and scalpel scrapings of powdery mildew on the 

surface of the dried leaves for DNA extraction were unsuccessful. This led to utilising a 

standardised leaf punch to collect material for testing with 13 DNA extraction methods. The 

most successful was a kit designed for use in forensics, the E.Z.N.A Forensic DNA kit.  

This study found that due to the fragmented nature of the powdery mildew fungal DNA, Sanger 

sequencing of PCR barcoding regions provided inconsistent results. Therefore, short-read whole 

genome sequencing was explored as an alternative. Two NGS library kits were tested to find the 

most suitable for Illumina sequencing. Once again, a kit designed for forensic material proved 

the most suitable for purpose. Subsequent NGS produced consistent sequence data unhindered 

by the fragmented nature of the DNA. It also became evident that DNA quantity was more 

important than DNA quality for extracting the small amount of target sequence data from the 

much larger quantity of host and microflora sequence data. 

These methods have been applied in a practical context in the subsequent two chapters which 

focus on resolving two taxonomic questions regarding Podosphaera species affecting Australian 

horticulture. 

This chapter is presented in published format. 
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2.2 Publication details 

Title: Rediscovering an old foe: Optimised molecular methods for DNA extraction and 

sequencing application for fungarium specimens of powdery mildew (Erysiphales)  

Journal details: PLOS ONE, 2020, May 13, doi: https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535 

Stage of publication: Published 

Authors: Reannon L. Smith, Tim I. Sawbridge, Ross C. Mann, Jatinder Kaur, Tom W. May and 

Jacqueline Edwards. 

2.3 Statement of contribution of joint authorship 

JE, TIS and RLS conceived the idea for the study and all the authors (RLS, TIS, RCM, JK, TWM and 

JE) contributed to the design. RLS researched and sourced the various extraction and library 

preparation kits available. RLS performed the experimental DNA extraction and sequencing, with 

assistance and advice from JK. RCM and TIS assisted RLS with the bioinformatics. Data analyses 

and interpretation were conducted by RLS with assistance and advice from all authors. RLS 

wrote the manuscript, which was reviewed by TKM and JE to shape the final version. All authors 

approved the final version of the manuscript. 
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Reannon L. Smith made the following contributions:  

• Literature review
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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to identify a reliable DNA extraction protocol to use on 25-

year-old powdery mildew specimens from the reference collection VPRI in order to produce

high quality sequences suitable to address taxonomic phylogenetic questions. We tested 13

extraction protocols and two library preparation kits and found the combination of the E.Z.N.

A.® Forensic DNA kit for DNA extraction and the NuGen Ovation® Ultralow System library

preparation kit was the most suitable for this purpose.

Introduction

Since analysis of the first DNA extractions from museum specimens was made possible

through the development of PCR during the mid-1980’s, the use of reference collection speci-

mens for molecular phylogenetic studies has increased and several comparative studies have

been published on ancient DNA (aDNA) and PCR amplification methods for plant and fungal

specimens [1]. However, there is a knowledge gap regarding obligate biotrophic fungal plant

pathogens such as powdery mildew–are we able to extract useable aDNA from powdery mil-

dew on host leaf material for PCR and whole genome Next Generation Sequencing (NGS)

applications?

aDNA from preserved specimens is subject to numerous natural processes such as degrada-

tion, fragmentation and the deamination of nucleotides, thus reducing the DNA quality and

quantity that can be obtained, which reduces the efficacy of PCR [2]. There are many factors

that can affect DNA in fungarium specimens such as the age and quality of the sample when

collected, the preservation method used, exposure to chemicals and other mutagens, and tem-

perature and relative humidity at which the specimens are stored [3, 4]. Accumulation of these

effects results in small DNA fragments (40–400 bp) and low DNA concentration [5]. For
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aDNA molecular studies the use of whole genome NGS applications has been shown to be

more reliable than PCR- amplified gene regions, as the DNA strands are already fragmented,

which is preferable for most sequencing platforms, whereas aDNA PCR is limited to shorter

targeted gene regions which can reduce the phylogenetic capabilities of these regions [6, 7].

Accessing aDNA from specimens that were preserved primarily with the aim of conserving

morphology rather than DNA presents complications when developing methods for the isola-

tion, sequencing and analysis of aDNA [8]. Molecular methodologies have been developed for

specific areas of aDNA research such as palaeontology, archaeology, forensics and reference

collections of animals, plants and macro-fungi [9]. To date there has been limited research

into fungal plant pathogens in reference collections, in particular obligate biotrophs such as

powdery mildews (Erysiphales), although studies such as Ristaino [10] and Yoshida et al. [11]

investigated the oomycete Phytophthora infestans from reference collections, using molecular

tools to trace pathogen lineages to understand pathogen evolution.

Currently there are nearly four million algal, fungal and plant specimens held within just

over three thousand herbaria and fungaria around the world [12]. The original purpose of

these institutions was to provide permanent conservation of plant, algae and fungi collections

for morphological analysis enabling research on taxonomy, nomenclature, phylogenetics and

the evolution of species [10]. Accurate species identification supports our understanding of

worldwide biodiversity; however, there is major discrepancy between the number of species

that have been taxonomically classified in collections compared to the estimated species num-

bers which are still waiting for classification [13]. With the advancement of PCR and afford-

able sequencing technologies, aDNA molecular phylogenetic studies have seen a surge in the

utilisation of herbaria, which have been relatively untouched for molecular analysis to date

[14, 15].

The Victorian Plant Pathology Herbarium (VPRI) maintained by Agriculture Victoria at

Bundoora, Victoria, Australia, is an example of a reference collection rich in historical collec-

tions of fungi. The collection was established in 1890 by Daniel Mc Alpine, the first Consulting

Vegetable Pathologist to the Department of Agriculture of Victoria [16]. Specimen-based rec-

ords of plant pathogens have been collected across Australia and preserved as a reference col-

lection [17]. Currently, VPRI holds ca. 43,000 dried specimens and cultures. Online portals

such as the Australian Plant Pest Database [18] utilise specimen-based collections such as

VPRI to provide up to date information on current plant pathogen and pest status across Aus-

tralia [17]. It is therefore vital that reference collections such as VPRI are accurate and up to

date with current taxonomic classification.

Powdery mildews are the most commonly occurring plant pathogens worldwide, with ca.

900 species within 16 genera infecting thousands of plant species including ornamental, eco-

nomically important agricultural and horticultural plants [19, 20,21]. Taxonomic classification

of powdery mildews is complex due to the asexual and sexual lifecycles of the fungi. Tradition-

ally, powdery mildew identification was based on morphology and host plant associations with

morphological classification relying on specific descriptions of sexual characters to identify to

species; however, when the sexual state was absent, identification was largely based on host

association [21]. Currently, the use of phylogenetic analysis of nuclear ribosomal DNA has

enabled researchers to identify five major lineages of powdery mildew, resolve genera and spe-

cies delineation, understand powdery mildew evolutionary history, and the evolution of phe-

notypic characters used for identification purposes [22, 23, 24, 25, 26].

The subject of this study is the apple powdery mildew fungus Podosphaera leucotricha,

which causes significant yield losses of cultivated apple (Malus x domestica) around the world

[26]. The aim of this study was to test 13 DNA extraction protocols, which include 4 different

DNA isolation methods including modifications, for use on preserved powdery mildew
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specimens from the Victorian Plant Pathology Herbarium (VPRI), in order to obtain DNA

suitable for use in species identification PCR and whole genome Next Generation Sequencing

applications to provide molecular resolution of preserved powdery mildew specimens.

Results

Apple (Malus spp.) leaves infected with Podosphaera leucotricha collected between 1992–1994

were selected from VPRI (Table 1). A 6 mm leaf punch was used to sub-sample from VPRI P.

leucotricha specimens as it was a standardised measure that could be used to compare DNA

extraction protocols effectiveness. Infected leaf material was sub-sampled from VPRI P. leuco-
tricha specimens using a leaf punch to cut leaf sections, which were then used to test 13 DNA

extraction protocols. The 13 protocols tested were Chelex1100 (CheX), innuPrep Plant DNA

(InuP), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant (EznS), DNAzol™ (DnaZ), E.Z.N.

A.1 Forensic DNA (EznF), Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant (DneP), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer

PA1 C (IspC), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA2 S (IspS), Wizard1Genomic DNA Purifi-

cation (WizG), E.Z.N.A.1 Plant (EznP), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and

Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus PTB (DneP+). These protocols were compared on the basis of

DNA concentration and quality. PCR, ITS phylogeny and whole genome NGS library prepara-

tions were also performed. The DNA samples were expected to comprise P. leucotricha DNA,

host DNA from apple as well as DNA from microorganisms present on the leaf tissue prior to

its collection.

DNA concentration

The 13 different DNA extraction protocols generated variable concentrations of DNA from

the five VPRI P. leucotricha specimens (Table 2). DNA was quantified using two methods,

Qubit™ fluorometer (Life Technologies, Singapore) and Agilent 2200 TapeStation1 (electro-

phoresis) (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) to eliminate instrument bias analys-

ing poorer quality DNA samples. The two methods gave different estimates of DNA

concentration. Qubit™ fluorometer consistently estimated lower concentrations than Agilent

2200 TapeStation1, except in two instances: EznS and EnzP. Based on Qubit™ fluorometer

quantification the DNA extraction protocol which produced the highest DNA concentration

was EznS (13.7 ng/μL), followed by EznP (10.9 ng/μL) and EznF (3.34 ng/μL) (Fig 1). WizG

yielded 2.76 ng/μL; the remaining nine extraction protocols produced DNA

concentrations < 1 ng/μL, with SDS producing the least DNA (0.107 ng/μL). Concentrations

assessed with the Agilent 2200 TapeStation1 followed a similar pattern to the Qubit™ fluorom-

eter results with EznS, EznP, WizG and EznF showing the highest concentrations of 10.6 ng/

μL, 8.89 ng/μL, 3.71 ng/μL and 3.64 ng/μL, respectively. However, the Agilent 2200 TapeSta-

tion1 readings for the remaining 9 extraction methods were slightly higher with concentra-

tions ranging between 2.22–2.93 ng/μL (Fig 2).

Table 1. Victorian plant pathology herbarium (VPRI) P. leucotricha specimens investigated.

VPRI NUMBER LOCATION COLLECTION YEAR HOST SPECIES

18381 Queensland, Aust. 1992 Malus pumila L.

18536 Tasmania, Aust. 1992 Malus domestica Borkh.

18575 Tasmania, Aust. 1992 Malus domestica Borkh.

19785 South Australia, Aust. 1994 Malus sylvestris Mill.

19947 Tasmania, Aust. 1994 Malus sp.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.t001
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DNA quality

The visual appearance of the extracted DNA varied between methods from colourless to

brownish. In all cases the P. leucotricha DNA was highly fragmented, as indicated by the Agi-

lent 2200 TapeStation1 electrophoresis images with fragment sizes between 50 bp– 400 bp.

DNA quality was measured using NanoDrop 2000™ spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scien-

tific, Wilmington, Delaware, USA) absorbency measurement 260 nm /280 nm ratio; the opti-

mum range indicating high quality DNA is 1.8–1.9 [27]. In general, the silica binding column

methods (IspS, IspC, EznP and EznF) produced more consistent DNA quality than the precip-

itation-based methods (SDS, WizG1 and DnaZ). The only method that consistently produced

DNA quality within the 1.8–1.9 range was the IspS (Table 2 and Fig 3). The mean DNA quality

produced by the EznF, EznP, IspC and CTAB protocols were within the ideal range, but the

raw data included outliers either side of the required absorbency ratio. The absorbency ratio of

the remaining DNA extraction protocols InuP, SDS, EznS, DnaZ, DneP and DneP+ were out-

side the required range. Precipitation-based methods produced less consistent DNA quality

than the silica binding column methods (Fig 3).

DNA PCR amplification

Nine published PCR primer sets used in powdery mildew phylogenetic studies were tested for

their suitability to amplify powdery mildew DNA extracted by the 13 protocols for species

identification (Table 3). The nested PMITS1/PMITS2 and PMITS1/ITS4 [27] was the only set

which amplified DNA extracted from all the methods tested (Table 4). Sanger sequencing of

the nested PMITS1/PMITS2 and PMITS1/ITS4 PCR VPRI amplicons demonstrated that

64.6% matched GenBank Accession no. KY661076.1, the target P. leucotricha ITS region, at

98% identity or higher. The remaining amplicons matched other powdery mildew species

(12.3%), undetermined fungi (4.6%), the host Malus (6.15%) or had failed amplification

Table 2. Median and range of total DNA concentration (ng/μL) and DNA quality (A260/280) produced by 13 extraction protocols tested on five victorian plant

pathology herbarium (VPRI) apple powdery mildew specimens.

Extraction

Method

Median (Range) Invitrogen

Qubit™ DNA Concentration

(ng/μL)

Median (Range) Total DNA

concentration Invitrogen

Qubit™ (ng)

Median (Range) Agilent 2200

TapeStation1 DNA

concentration (ng/μL)

Median (Range) Total DNA

concentration Agilent 2200

TapeStation1 (ng)

Median (Range)

NanoDrop 2000™ DNA

Quality (A260/280)

CheX 0.52 (0–1.25) 104.4 (0–117.60) 2.22 (2.11–2.42) 444 (422–484) 1.36

InuP 0.30 (0–0.43) 60.4 (0–85.40) 3.67 (2.97–4.18) 734 (594–836) 1.29

SDS 0.11 (0–3.79) 5.4 (2.75–189.50) 2.45 (2.07–3.28) 122.5 (103.5–164) 2.68

EznS 13.7 (3.18–26.9) 1370 (318–2690) 10.6 (5.2–12.40) 1060 (520–1240) 2.17

DnaZ 0.99 (0.5–1.13) 49.9 (27.25–56.50) 2.62 (2.27–3.02) 131 (113.5–151) 2.06

EznF 3.34 (1.33–39.3) 334 (133–3930) 3.64 (2.91–9.41) 364 (291–941) 1.97

DneP 0.46 (0.38–3.66) 46.6 (43.9–366) 2.49 (1.14–2.66) 249 (114–266) 2.05

IspC 0.94 (0.25–1.93) 94.3 (24.6–193) 2.39 (0–3.19) 239 (0–319) 1.92

IspS 0.97 (0.21–2.12) 96.8 (21–138) 2.93 (2.31–4.91) 293 (231–491) 1.83

WizG 2.76 (0.74–8.89) 276 (74–889) 3.8 (2.82–9.71) 380 (282–971) 1.64

EznP 10.9 (2.82–12.7) 1090 (282–1270) 8.89 (3.51–16.60) 889 (351–1140) 1.87

CTAB 0.36 (0–0.55) 27.2 (0–41.25) 2.89 (2.19–3.17) 216.8 (164.3–237.75) 1.88

DneP+ 0.36 (0.08–1.84) 36.3 (8.30–184) 2.42 (2.04–4.44) 242 (204–444) 1.33

Extraction method abbreviations: Chelex1100 (CheX), innuPrep Plant DNA (InuP), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant (EznS), DNAzol™ (DnaZ), E.Z.

N.A.1 Forensic DNA (EznF), Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant (DneP), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C (IspC), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA2 S (IspS), Wizard1

Genomic DNA Purification (WizG), E.Z.N.A.1 Plant (EznP), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus PTB (DneP+).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.t002
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sequences (12.3%) (Table 4). DNA extracted using protocols CheX, WizG and DnaZ did not

amplify well during PCR (Table 4). CheX and WizG resulted in only a single P. leucotricha ITS

amplicon produced and DnaZ resulted in two P. leucotricha ITS amplicons. Only five ampli-

cons derived from VPRI specimen 19947 were P. leucotricha ITS. There is reportedly no corre-

lation between herbarium DNA concentration and PCR amplification success [28], yet the

presence of other fungi and plant host DNA resulted in preferential amplification over P. leu-
cotricha DNA in 21.5% of the PCR reactions during this study.

Phylogeny

Thirteen sequences were derived from P. leucotricha VPRI 18536 by nested PCR and Sanger

sequencing, one from each extraction method. Two sequences were excluded from the analy-

sis: the sequence generated from the extraction method DnaZ identified a contaminant (Golo-
vinomyces) and the sequence generated from the extraction method CTAB was ambiguous

and could not be aligned with the others. The maximum likelihood anaylsis (PhyML) includ-

ing the other 11 VPRI 18536 sequences confirmed that VPRI 18536 was P. leucotricha (Fig 4).

Sequences from other Podosphaera species sequences downloaded from GenBank were

included and clustered in two separate clades. The first clade (bootstrap support 90.9%)

Fig 1. Boxplots of the DNA concentrations (ng/μL) of five victorian plant pathology herbarium (VPRI) apple powdery mildew specimens

produced by 13 extraction protocols as measured by Invitrogen Qubit™ fluorometer. Median line __; Mean □; Outlier ◆Extraction method

abbreviations: Chelex1100 (CheX), innuPrep Plant DNA (InuP), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant (EznS), DNAzol™ (DnaZ), E.Z.N.

A.1 Forensic DNA (EznF), Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant (DneP), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C (IspC), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA2 S

(IspS), Wizard1 Genomic DNA Purification (WizG), E.Z.N.A.1 Plant (EznP), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and Qiagen DNeasy1

Plant plus PTB (DneP+).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.g001
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consisted of P. clandestina, P. amelanchieris, P. leucotricha, P. ferruginea, P. pannosa, P. spiraeae,
P. pannosa, P. aphanis, P. epilobii, P. erodii, P. caricicola and an un-named Podosphaera collec-

tion from Japan. The second clade (bootstrap support 92.4%) consisted of sequences from P. tri-
dactyla var. tridactyla, P. longiseta, P. fuliginea var. sibirica, P. astericola, P. macrospora, P.

balsaminae, P. cayratiae and P. fusca. Within the first clade, sequences from P. leucotricha
formed a tight clade (bootstrap support 99.8%) at the base of the clade. The sequences from

VPRI 18536 and GenBank sequences of P. leucotricha from Australia, China, Korea, Japan,

Hungary, UK and USA clustered together. Among P. leucotricha sequences, there were several

base pair differences between some of the collections. Among the sequences of VPRI 18536

derived from different extraction methods, there was also a small amount of variation. In the

alignment, sequences derived from extraction methods IspC, IspS and SDS had one missing

base (T) at position 520 compared to sequences from the other nine extraction methods. CheX

had one different base (G) at position 469 and IspC had one different base (T) at position 551.

Next generation sequencing VPRI 18536

Two library preparation kits, Illumina Nextera XT1 (San Diego, California, USA) and NuGen

Ovation1 ultralow System V2 (San Carlos, California, USA), were compared using DNA

Fig 2. Box plots of the DNA concentrations (ng/μL) of five victorian plant pathology herbarium (VPRI) apple powdery mildew specimens

produced by 13 extraction protocols, as measured by agilent 2200 Tapestation1DNA. Median line __; Mean □; Outlier Extraction method

abbreviations: Chelex1100 (CheX), innuPrep Plant DNA (InuP), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant (EznS), DNAzol™ (DnaZ), E.Z.N.

A.1 Forensic DNA (EznF), Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant (DneP), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C (IspC), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA2 S

(IspS), Wizard1 Genomic DNA Purification (WizG), E.Z.N.A.1 Plant (EznP), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and Qiagen DNeasy1

Plant plus PTB (DneP+).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.g002
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extracts from the 13 DNA extraction protocols applied to VPRI specimen 18536. The genomic

libraries were quantified by Promega Quantus™ fluorometer and Agilent 2200 TapeStation1

and submitted for Illumina1HiSeq 3000 sequencing, except for DneP+ Illumina Nextera

XT1 and NuGen Ovation1 ultralow System V2 libraries which were sequenced using

Fig 3. Boxplots of the DNA quality measured by thermo scientific nanodrop 2000™ absorbency measurement 260 nm / 280 nm ratios of five

victorian plant pathology herbarium (VPRI) apple powdery mildew specimens produced by 13 DNA extraction methods. The red line indicates the

desired target absorbency ratio 1.8–1.9. Median line __; Mean □; Outlier Extraction method abbreviations: Chelex1100 (CheX), innuPrep Plant DNA

(InuP), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant (EznS), DNAzol™ (DnaZ), E.Z.N.A.1 Forensic DNA (EznF), Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant

(DneP), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C (IspC), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA2 S (IspS), Wizard1Genomic DNA Purification (WizG),

E.Z.N.A.1 Plant (EznP), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus PTB (DneP+).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.g003

Table 3. Published primer sets tested on all DNA extracted from five VPRI P. leucotricha specimens from 1992–1994 (total = 65 reactions per extraction method),

and the percentage of P. leucotricha amplicons generated per primer set.

PRIMER TARGET GENE REGION EXPECTED AMPLICON

SIZE (BP)

REFERENCE SUCCESSFUL

AMPLICON %

ITS1F/ITS2 ITS 1 230 White et al. 1990 [29] 1.5%

PMITS1F/PMITS2 ITS 1, 5.8S, ITS 2 700 Cunnington et al. 2003 [30] 6.2%

PM5F/PM6 ITS 1, 5.8S, ITS 2 400 Takamatsu and Kano 2001 [31] 10.8%

PMITS1F/ITS4 ITS 1, 5.8S, ITS 2 600 White et al. 1990 [29] 56.9%

NESTED PMITS1/2

PMITS1/ITS4

ITS 1, 5.8S, ITS 2 550 Cunnington, Lawrie and Pascoe

2004 [32]

69.2%

PMBT1AF/BTMYCR β-tubulin 400 Feau et al. 2011 [33] 55.4%

CHS79F/CHS354 Chitin Synthase 300 Carbone and Kohn 1999 [34] 60.0%

MCM7AF/MCM7A Mini chromosome Maintenance Complex

Component 7

550 Ellingham, David and Culham

2019 [35]

0.0%

MCM7SEQF/MCM7SEQ Mini chromosome Maintenance Complex

Component 7

550 Ellingham, David and Culham

2019 [35]

0.0%

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.t003
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Illumina1MiSeq V3 due to the Illumina1HiSeq 3000 being unavailable. Gydle programs

were used for sequence read processing (https://www.gydle.com/). P. leucotricha VPRI

sequences were filtered for quality using nuclear filter with a minimum score of 20, minimum

length was set at 50 bp, and total length of 100 bp. Mapping to reference sequences was per-

formed by nuclear search with sequence length set at 100, sensitivity set at 25, kmer 13 and

mismatches set at 0. Six reference scaffolds were used for sequence read mapping: P. leucotri-
cha ITS (GenBank accession number KX842350.1), P. leucotricha mitochondria and rRNA (S3

File) and host DNA Malus chloroplast (GenBank accession number KU851961) and Malus
mitochondria (GenBank accession number FR714868.1). The mapped reads were used for cre-

ating viewable gym files using Gydle Gym-build. These files were visualised in Vision 2.6.24

(Gydle, Canada). Raw and QC read numbers were taken from the nuclear results before and

after trimming. The mapped read numbers were obtained from the gym files displayed in the

Vision program. Total read number of mapped sequences reads and mapped read percentages

to total QC reads are presented in Tables 5 and 6.

There was a difference in the numbers of raw and quality-controlled (QC) sequence reads

generated by each library kit. The Illumina Nextera XT1 libraries highest QC reads were from

the extraction protocol InuP (5,266,236) followed by EznP (5,063,754) and EznF (4,799,780)

(Table 5), whereas the NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2 libraries from the extraction pro-

tocol EznF generated the highest number of QC reads (34,654,454) followed by WizG

(6,936,414) and InuP (5,828,307) (Table 6). The percentage of reads aligned to P. leucotricha
gene regions were< 1% in most cases for both Illumina Nextera XT1 and NuGen Ovation1

Ultralow System V2. These percentages taken from the total QC sequence reads are compara-

ble with the number of total QC reads relative to the percentage of aligned ITS sequences and

show that NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2 libraries provided a higher percentage of P.

leucotricha sequence reads.

The mapping results of the two library kits highlighted that NuGen Ovation1Ultralow Sys-

tem V2 libraries performed better than Illumina Nextera XT1 libraries with higher numbers

Table 4. Nested PMITS1/PMITS2 and PMITS1/ITS4 PCR results for VPRI apple powdery mildew P. leucotricha specimens.

VPRI # 18381 18536 18575 19785 19947

CheX Golovinomyces P. leucotricha Golovinomyces Undetermined fungi

InuP P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha Erysiphe Undetermined fungi

SDS P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha
EznS P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha Malus ITS

DnaZ Podosphaera Golovinomyces Podosphaera P. leucotricha Undetermined fungi

EznF P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha Malus ITS

DneP P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha
IspC P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha Malus ITS

IspS P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha
WizG P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha Malus ITS

EznP P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha
CTAB P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha Podosphaera
DneP+ P. leucotricha P. leucotricha P. leucotricha Podosphaera P. leucotricha

Light grey: P. leucotricha (matched to GenBank Accession no. KY661076.1), Dark Grey: other powdery mildew, White: Malus, shaded: undetermined fungi and Black:

failed amplification. Extraction method abbreviations: Chelex1100 (CheX), innuPrep Plant DNA (InuP), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant (EznS),

DNAzol™ (DnaZ), E.Z.N.A.1 Forensic DNA (EznF), Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant (DneP), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C (IspC), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer

PA2 S (IspS), Wizard1 Genomic DNA Purification (WizG), E.Z.N.A.1 Plant (EznP), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus

PTB (DneP+).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.t004
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Fig 4. A Maximum Likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree of the podosphaera leucotricha combined dataset of VPRI 18536

podosphaera leucotricha nested ITS PCR amplicons (bold) and other podosphaera species ITS sequence data taken from GenBank.

This tree was generated using rDNA ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences in PhyML with the GTR substitution model showing the relationship

between VPRI P. leucotricha and GenBank P. leucotricha accession sequences. Bootstrap (BS) values of>70% were taken from 1000

replications and are shown on the respective branches and the scale bar equals 5 changes per 100 bases.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.g004
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Table 5. Illumina Nextera XT1 VPRI P. leucotricha sequencing alignment results taken from vision alignment.

Reads

Raw

Reads

Passed QC

PM ITS

Raw

PM

ITS

PM Mito1

Raw

PM

Mito1

PM Mito2

Raw

PM

Mito2

PM rRNA

Raw

PM

rRNA

Malus
Mito Raw

Malus
Mito

Malus
Chloro Raw

Malus
Chloro

CheX 3,301,690 2,125,386 142 0.01% 2,395 0.11% 1,603 0.08% 3,382 0.16% 1,915 0.09% 2,956 0.14%

InuP 7,172,861 5,266,236 837 0.02% 13,406 0.26% 10,011 0.19% 5,696 0.11% 4,223 0.08% 5,210 0.10%

SDS 6,913,188 3,950,749 477 0.01% 7,518 0.19% 5,551 0.14% 1,805 0.05% 5,479 0.14% 6,237 0.16%

EznS 919,376 746,040 80 0.01% 1,544 0.21% 1,120 0.15% 806 0.11% 59,470 7.97% 164,254 22.02%

DnaZ 6,236,108 2,948,446 21 0.00% 457 0.02% 304 0.01% 72 0.00% 3,060 0.10% 10,743 0.36%

EznF 5,911,120 4,799,780 408 0.01% 1,773 0.04% 1,353 0.03% 1,849 0.04% 20,072 0.42% 24,437 0.51%

DneP 5,999,284 3,837,027 88 0.00% 403 0.01% 350 0.01% 494 0.01% 7,692 0.20% 10,775 0.28%

IspC 241,089 195,337 99 0.05% 635 0.33% 412 0.21% 1,013 0.52% 23,867 12.22% 29,683 15.20%

IspS 140,095 110,579 16 0.01% 87 0.08% 71 0.06% 334 0.30% 5,711 5.17% 5,737 5.19%

WizG 4,517,829 3,631,938 72 0.00% 161 0.00% 120 0.00% 1,657 0.05% 14,064 0.39% 25,543 0.70%

EznP 6,256,598 5,063,754 142 0.00% 481 0.01% 360 0.01% 1,494 0.03% 35,642 0.70% 67,163 1.33%

CTAB 6,357,620 3,373,175 46 0.00% 692 0.02% 469 0.01% 1,230 0.04% 8,304 0.25% 5,959 0.18%

DneP

+

640,221 572,874 9 0.00% 140 0.02% 75 0.01% 66 0.01% 1,337 0.23% 2,376 0.41%

Total raw reads, QC reads and mapped raw reads and percentage of aligned sequence reads to reference genes: P. leucotricha ITS (PM ITS), P. leucotricha mitochondria

1 and 2 scaffolds (PM Mito 1/2), P. leucotricha rRNA scaffold (PM rRNA)s, Malus mitochondria and Malus chloroplast genomes. Extraction method abbreviations:

Chelex1100 (CheX), innuPrep Plant DNA (InuP), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant (EznS), DNAzol™ (DnaZ), E.Z.N.A.1 Forensic DNA (EznF),

Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant (DneP), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C (IspC), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA2 S (IspS), Wizard1 Genomic DNA Purification

(WizG), E.Z.N.A.1 Plant (EznP), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus PTB (DneP+).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.t005

Table 6. NuGen Ovation1Ultralow system V2 VPRI P. leucotricha sequencing alignment results taken from vision alignment.

Reads Raw Reads

Passed QC

PM ITS

Raw

PM

ITS

PM Mito1

Raw

PM

Mito1

PM

Mito2

Raw

PM

Mito2

PM

rRNA

Raw

PM

rRNA

Malus
Mito Raw

Malus
Mito

Malus
Chloro

Raw

Malus
Chloro

CheX 6,269,905 5,725,643 26 0.00% 2,038 0.04% 1,352 0.02% 856 0.02% 247 0.00% 487 0.01%

InuP 6,333,104 5,828,307 1471 0.03% 112,097 1.92% 79,256 1.36% 14,398 0.25% 10,338 0.18% 24,331 0.42%

SDS 2,011,540 1,817,078 741 0.04% 43,443 2.39% 30,016 1.65% 6,494 0.36% 7,275 0.40% 13,892 0.77%

EznS 4,782,426 4,283,523 80 0.00% 1,544 0.04% 1,120 0.03% 806 0.02% 59,470 1.39% 164,254 3.84%

DnaZ 2,587,961 2,327,882 95 0.00% 6,200 0.27% 4,067 0.18% 217 0.01% 7,911 0.34% 66,157 2.84%

EznF 38,206,866 34,654,454 3291 0.01% 90,080 0.26% 63,198 0.18% 15,598 0.05% 268,897 0.78% 543,306 1.57%

DneP 6,292,079 5,726,089 211 0.00% 5,821 0.10% 3,959 0.07% 1,086 0.02% 24,778 0.43% 62,759 1.10%

IspC 3,562,523 3,137,760 99 0.00% 635 0.02% 412 0.01% 1,013 0.03% 23,867 0.76% 29,683 0.75%

IspS 846,555 758,044 16 0.00% 87 0.01% 71 0.01% 334 0.04% 5,711 0.75% 5,737 0.76%

WizG 7,642,944 6,936,414 233 0.00% 2,523 0.04% 1,811 0.03% 3,818 0.06% 56,928 0.82% 142,744 2.06%

EznP 3,352,226 2,795,537 45 0.00% 552 0.02% 454 0.02% 185 0.01% 13,004 0.47% 38,916 1.39%

CTAB 2,446,075 2,211,347 101 0.01% 4,613 0.21% 3,254 0.15% 3,363 0.15% 14,643 0.66% 19,590 0.89%

DneP

+

5,757,754 5,145,556 201 0.00% 4,499 0.09% 3,255 0.06% 1,054 0.02% 22,404 0.44% 46,878 0.91%

Total raw reads, QC reads and mapped raw and percentage of aligned sequence reads to reference genes: P. leucotricha ITS (PM ITS), P. leucotricha mitochondria 1 and

2 scaffolds (PM Mito 1/2), P. leucotricha rRNA scaffold (PM rRNA), Malus mitochondria and Malus chloroplast genomes. Extraction method abbreviations:

Chelex1100 (CheX), innuPrep Plant DNA (InuP), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant (EznS), DNAzol™ (DnaZ), E.Z.N.A.1 Forensic DNA (EznF),

Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant (DneP), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C (IspC), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA2 S (IspS), Wizard1 Genomic DNA Purification

(WizG), E.Z.N.A.1 Plant (EznP), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus PTB (DneP+).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.t006
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of P. leucotricha reads mapping to the references. For both libraries total mapped read num-

bers obtained from the six reference Gym-files highlighted the nominal amount of P. leucotri-
cha DNA sequences which mapped to the references compared to the total QC reads, most

notably the ITS gene region (Tables 5 and 6). However, the number of ITS reads which

mapped to the P. leucotricha ITS reference was higher in those protocols that generated the

higher number of QC reads as shown in Figs 5 and 6. The Illumina Nextera XT1 libraries

with the highest number of mapped ITS reads were InuP (837), SDS (477) and EznF (408)

(Table 5). The Illumina Nextera XT1 ITS Vision image shows the overall reduced number of

aligned ITS reads and reduced sequencing coverage across all DNA extraction methods, indi-

cated by gaps in the alignment (Fig 5). The Vision image shows that InuP, SDS and EznF

sequentially have the most coverage of the P. leucotricha ITS regions. This differs from the per-

centage of ITS reads from the total QC reads which shows that IspC has the highest mapped

ITS percentage compared to the remaining 12 protocols; this is due to IspC having the second

lowest QC read total (Table 5).

The NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2 libraries which produced the highest mapped

ITS reads were extraction protocols EnzF (3291), InuP (1471) and SDS (741) (Table 6). The

aligned ITS Vision image for the 13 NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2 libraries shows the

overall increase in aligned ITS sequence reads and increased ITS gene regions coverage, indi-

cated by the minimal gaps across the alignment (Fig 6). The NuGen Ovation1Ultralow Sys-

tem V2 Vision image visually highlights the superior sequencing results of EznF extraction kit

compared to the 12 other protocols tested. It shows that higher total QC read numbers resulted

in better coverage of the ITS region (Fig 6). The alignment image shows that EznF, InuP and

Fig 5. Vision 2.6.24 image of 13 illumina nextera XT1 VPRI 18536 DNA extraction protocol libraries mapped to P. leucotricha ITS (GenBank

accession no. KX842350.1) including P. tridactyla as an outgroup for comparison. Continuous unbroken lines represent sequence reads that

completely align to the reference sequence. Gaps in the alignment indicates no mapping sequence reads, and SNPs between the mapped read and the

reference are represented as black bars. Colour code: Grey- P. tridactyla, Dark Blue- CheX (Chelex1100), Light Green- InuP (innuPrep Plant DNA),

Light Pink- SDS (sodium dodecyl sulphate), Blue- EznS (E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant), Green- DnaZ (DNAzol™), Yellow- EznF (E.Z.N.A.1 Forensic DNA),

Purple- DneP (Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant), Red- IspC (Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C), Light Blue- IspS (Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA2

S), Dark Green- WizG (Wizard1Genomic DNA Purification), Light Blue- EznP (E.Z.N.A.1 Plant), Dark Pink- CTAB (Cetyl trimethyl ammonium

bromide) and Light Yellow- DneP+ (Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus PTB).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.g005
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SDS gave the best coverage of the ITS; this differed from the percentage of aligned ITS reads,

which showed SDS as the highest, followed by InuP and EznF (Table 6).

The P. leucotricha mitochondria and rRNA mapping for both library kits tested showed an

increase in the numbers of reads which mapped to these references (Tables 5 and 6). For Illu-

mina Nextera XT1 libraries protocol InuP had the highest number of mapped reads for all

three P. leucotricha references Mito1 (13,406), Mito2 (10,011) and rRNA (5696), closely fol-

lowed by protocols SDS and EnzF (Table 5). Plant host mapping was completed using Malus
mitochondria and chloroplast. The Illumina Nextera XT1 libraries extraction protocol EznS

had the highest number of mapped reads to these references with 59,470 reads aligning to the

mitochondria reference and 164,254 reads aligned to the chloroplast reference (Table 5). The

NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2 libraries mapping results showed InuP with the highest

number of reads mapped to Mito1 (112,097) and Mito2 (79,256) but EznF had the greatest

number of aligned reads for rRNA with 15,598 (Table 6). EznF also had the highest number of

mapped reads for the plant host references Malus mitochondria and chloroplast with 268,897

and 543,306 respectively.

Discussion

This is the first study to systematically compare different DNA extraction methods and

sequencing capabilities on powdery mildew reference collection specimens and highlights the

difficulties to extract, isolate and sequence powdery mildew DNA from preserved leaf material.

We found that DNA concentration was more important than DNA quality for molecular

applications of DNA from powdery mildew plant pathogens as the increased DNA

Fig 6. Vision 2.6.24 image of 13 NuGen Ovation1 ultralow system V2 VPRI 18536 DNA extraction protocol libraries mapped to P. leucotricha
ITS (GenBank accession no. KX842350.1) including P. tridactyla as an outgroup for comparison. Continuous unbroken lines represent sequence

reads that completely align to the reference sequence. Gaps in the alignment indicates no mapping sequence reads, and SNPs between the mapped read

and the reference are represented as black bars. Colour code: Grey- P. tridactyla, Dark Blue- CheX (Chelex1100), Light Green- InuP (innuPrep Plant

DNA), Light Pink- SDS (sodium dodecyl sulphate), Blue- EznS (E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant), Green- DnaZ (DNAzol™), Yellow- EznF (E.Z.N.A.1 Forensic

DNA), Purple- DneP (Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant), Red- IspC (Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C), Light Blue- IspS (Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer

PA2 S), Dark Green- WizG (Wizard1Genomic DNA Purification), Light Blue- EznP (E.Z.N.A.1 Plant), Dark Pink- CTAB (Cetyl trimethyl

ammonium bromide) and Light Yellow- DneP+ (Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus PTB).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.g006
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concentration will provide greater chance of containing the target DNA. We also found that

PCR barcoding and Sanger sequencing were not suitable for identifying preserved powdery

mildew specimens due to the variability of correct fungal DNA amplification, and that NGS

was more applicable for molecular analysis of preserved powdery mildew specimens. This

result is not consistent with studies by Särkinen et al. [36] who compared DNA extraction

methods on herbarium plant specimens and showed DNA purity was the most important fac-

tor for PCR amplification of barcode regions. The difference between the two studies is likely

to be due to the different end points. Särkinen et al. [36] focused on PCR applications for her-

barium plant DNA, in which plant DNA is by far the dominant DNA type extracted from the

specimens. Therefore, DNA purity improves the success rate of subsequent PCR amplification.

In our study, the target powdery mildew DNA was a tiny proportion of the total DNA

extracted from the specimen and therefore higher total DNA concentrations increased the

chance of sequencing powdery mildew DNA using NGS.

Although the methods tested in this study successfully obtained powdery mildew DNA

from the VPRI specimens, the DNA samples were very low yielding, heavily fragmented and

degraded, consistent with previous reports when using herbarium specimens [15, 28, 37, 38,

39]. More selective sampling from preserved powdery mildew specimens, by reducing the

amount of leaf material sampled, could improve the DNA concentration of the target fungus.

None of the 13 DNA extraction methods tested provided both high quality and high concen-

tration. Regarding concentration, this study found that the better performing protocols were

commercially available kits that used silica binding columns such as InuP, DneP, IspC and

IspS rather than precipitation (WizG or CTAB) or chelating based methods (CheX). This

result suggests an increased retention of fragmented DNA in column-based DNA extractions

over precipitation methods. For the recovery of powdery mildew DNA from a mixed pre-

served DNA sample the EznF, EznP and EznS kits produced more DNA from VPRI specimens

compared with the other silica binding kits. Previous studies on herbarium DNA extractions

highlighted CTAB or commercially available kits such as Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant to be reliable

for herbarium DNA extractions [15]. However, this study has shown that for older preserved

powdery mildew specimens, these methods did not produce comparative concentrations of

fungal DNA compared to the EznF, EznP and EznS extraction kits.

DNA quality from preserved plant and fungal specimens is often compromised due to con-

taminants such as plant-based PCR inhibitors and microflora present on the specimen at time

of collection [40], which can confound PCR amplicon sequencing [36, 15]. The IspS extraction

method produced the best quality DNA, although it produced one of the lowest DNA concen-

trations. Several protocols produced less than optimal DNA quality (IspC, EznF, EznP, CTAB

and EznS), and it was decided that further DNA cleaning steps during extraction to improve

DNA quality would be detrimental, based on the low DNA sample concentrations that were

obtained from the VPRI specimens. Further cleaning would potentially reduce the DNA con-

centration below that required for NGS library preparation, given most of the extraction pro-

tocols yielded < 1 ng/μL of DNA [28, 41].

Most herbarium phylogenetic studies to date have relied on the analysis of PCR products

for species identification but a major factor that strongly influences preserved specimen PCR

success is target amplicon size. The application of PCR-based approaches for phylogenetic

studies using aDNA is problematic; aDNA can be highly fragmented and there are few small

loci (less than 500 bp) which are phylogenetically informative that can be used [36, 42]. This

study tested nine published primer sets for potential gene regions, that could be utilised as bar-

codes for powdery mildew molecular species identification [29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35]. These

primer sets proved to be unsuitable in most cases as the target gene regions are too long in

length (greater than 550 bp) for the amplification of the fragmented aDNA. The tested primers
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also showed inconsistent amplification across the five VPRI samples. The poor PCR results in

the present study highlight the difficult nature of working with preserved plant pathogen

specimens.

For this study we found that the nested PCR primers PMITS1/PMITS2 and PMITS1/ITS4

provided the most consistent amplification results for VPRI powdery mildew DNA. Currently

for the construction of powdery mildew phylogenies, ITS is the most commonly used gene

region, although it does not always provide adequate resolution between closely related species

[43]. However, for P. leucotricha ITS was sufficient to demonstrate that the VPRI 18536 speci-

mens were correctly identified (Fig 4). Molecular sequence data produced for species identifi-

cation must be specific and reliable for accurate identifications, but many of the common

fungal ITS primers are hindered by multiple types of biases, such as length bias, taxonomic

bias and primer mismatch bias [44]. Together with fungal primer bias low DNA concentra-

tions and variable DNA quality from fungarium DNA reduces PCR capabilities for molecular

identification.

An alternative method to overcome the limitations of PCR approaches with preserved fun-

gal specimens is to use a sequencing platform that is designed for fragmented DNA [42].

Whole genome NGS requires DNA strand lengths less than 500 bp and it was hypothesised

that NGS would be suitable for fungarium DNA, which is already naturally fragmented. How-

ever, library preparation kits developed for fresh DNA have a fragmentation step incorporated

into the protocol to create uniform DNA fragments. In this study, we compared two different

library preparation kits to investigate whether DNA from preserved specimens would generate

better sequence data using a kit specifically designed for low quality and fragmented DNA

(NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2) over a kit for fresh DNA (Illumina Nextera XT1).

Analysis of the sequencing data for VPRI P. leucotricha DNA showed the NuGen Ovation1

Ultralow System V2 kit outperformed Illumina Nextera XT1 in library concentration, read

quality and generation of reads that aligned to P. leucotricha reference sequences. The results

demonstrated the ability to generate sequence data from unrepaired aDNA of VPRI P. leucotri-
cha that could be confidently aligned to P. leucotricha reference scaffolds. However, a greater

depth of sequencing is required to generate whole genome phylogenetic data.

When comparing the library kits, the NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2 outperformed

the Illumina Nextera XT1 consistently in both raw and QC reads except for SDS, DnaZ, EznP

and CTAB, which yielded higher Illumina Nextera XT1 raw and QC reads (Tables 5 and 6).

Illumina Nextera XT1 requires excellent quality DNA for library preparation whereas NuGen

Ovation1Ultralow System V2 has been tailored for degraded and poorer quality DNA, result-

ing in higher library efficiency [45]. Illumina Nextera XT1 has a tagmentation step to frag-

ment the DNA and attach adapters to the DNA fragments, and aDNA which is already

fragmented could pose issues during adapter and index reactions when dealing with DNA of

varying lengths [46]. In comparison NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2 library preparation

uses targeted sonication to fragment the DNA sample prior to processing resulting in a higher

percentage of equally fragmented DNA strands. Nascimento et al. [45] systematically com-

pared four library preparations including Illumina Nextera XT1 and NuGen Ovation1Ultra-

low System V2 and found the latter outperformed in terms of library sample concentration,

library fragment length (ca. 300–500 bp), good quality sequences and produced the best assem-

blies from the sequence data.

From this study, we conclude that the EznF DNA extraction method (based on DNA con-

centration, quality, PCR and sequencing performance), together with the NuGen Ovation1

Ultralow System V2 library kit gave the best results for use on preserved specimens of powdery

mildew, as shown by the Vision alignment image (Fig 6). DNA concentration and selection of

the appropriate library preparation kit were the major contributors to successful aDNA
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sequencing. Higher starting amounts of aDNA requires less amplification during library prep-

aration and results in improved DNA library complexity, as amplification can preferentially

select and amplify a portion of DNA present therefore losing genetic diversity within the

library [47]. This is especially important when working with an epiphytic, biotrophic fungus

such as powdery mildew which constitutes only a small proportion of the extracted DNA.

In summary, our key findings when working with plant pathogenic fungi from reference

collections include: (1) selective sampling from the specimens to maximise the target fungus

and minimise the contribution of other phylloplane microphylla and host DNA; (2) PCR

amplification success was limited due to the fragmentation of fungarium DNA and whole

genome NGS overcame this limitation; (3) DNA concentration was more important than

DNA quality for whole genome NGS purposes; (4) a library preparation kit designed for

degraded and fragmented DNA outperformed a standard use kit to generate fungarium

sequence data.

Methods

Sampling

Five 25-year-old Podosphaera leucotricha reference collection specimens were sampled from

the Victorian Plant Pathology Herbarium, Agriculture Victoria (Bundoora, Victoria, Austra-

lia). Specimens sampled were VPRI 18536 (collected 1992), VPRI 19785 (1994), VPRI 18575

(1992), VPRI 19947 (1994) and VPRI 18381 (1992). For standardisation of starting material, a

6 mm leaf punch was selected to cut sections of infected leaf material to be used in the DNA

extraction protocol study. Powdery mildew conidia and mycelia were collected from leaves

and stems by using a 6 mm leaf punch; specimen VPRI 19785 included chasmothecia.

DNA extraction

Thirteen DNA extraction protocols were selected to cover the main DNA extraction methods

such as chelating, silica binding and precipitation outlined in Table 7. Commercial DNA

extraction kits manufacturer’s instructions and DNA extractions protocols from published

sources were followed as per instructed, full methods outlined in S1 File.

DNA was processed from VPRI powdery mildew infected plant material placed in 2 mL

Eppendorf tubes containing a metal bead and was homogenized on Tissuelyser II (Qiagen) for

Table 7. DNA extraction protocols tested on five VPRI apple powdery mildew P. leucotricha specimens in this study.

Method or kit name Protocol Code Reference or supplier (catalogue no.) Extraction Method

Chelex1100 CheX Hirata & Takamatsu 1996 [48] Chelating

innuPREP Plant DNA InuP Telle and Thines 2008 [15] (Analytik-jena 845-KS-10600) Silica binding

SDS SDS Edwards, Johnstone and Thompson 1991 [49], Pintye et al., 2012 [50] Precipitation

E.Z.N.A.1SP Plant EznS Omega Bio-tek (D5511-00) Silica binding

DNAzol™ with MinElute1 PCR Purification kit DnaZ Richards et al. 2019 [51] Precipitation + Silica Binding

E.Z.N.A.1 Forensic DNA EznF Telle and Thines 2008 (D3591-00) [15] Silica binding

Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant DneP Telle and Thines 2008 (69104) [15] Silica binding

Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C IspC Bioline (BIO-52070) Silica binding

Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis Buffer PA2 S IspS Bioline (BIO-52070) Silica binding

Wizard1 Genomic DNA Purification WizG Promega (A1120) Precipitation

E.Z.N.A.1 Plant EznP Telle and Thines 2008 [15] (Omega Bio-tek D3485-00) Silica binding

CTAB CTAB Särkinen et al., 2012 [36] Precipitation

Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus PTB DneP+ Lister et al., 2008 [52] Silica binding

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.t007
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two rounds of 30 seconds at 30 Hz or until all plant material was broken down. For all proto-

cols, a Ribonuclease A (RNase A) treatment was included to remove RNA during processing.

DNA was eluted in sterile water or the elution buffer provided by the commercial kits. Nano-

Drop 2000™ was used to assess DNA quality using the 260/280 nm absorbency ratio (1.8–1.9).

DNA concentrations were quantified using two methods: Invitrogen Qubit™ fluorometer and

Agilent Tapestation1 electrophoresis.

PCR amplification and sanger sequencing

PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing were used to confirm the presence of P. leucotricha
in DNA samples from the thirteen different extraction methods. A powdery mildew specific

nested PCR was used spanning the ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2 (Fig 7) [27]. Primers used were

PMITS1 (5'-TCG GAC TGG CCY AGG GAG A-3')/ PMITS2 (5'-TCA CTC GCC GTT
ACT GAG GT-3'). The initial PMITS1 and PMITS2 PCR was performed in 20 μL reactions

using the Dreamtaq 2x master mix, 500 nM forward and reverse primers, DSMO 5%, 5 μL

dH2O and 2 μL DNA template. Thermal cycling conditions included an initial denaturing at

94˚C for 10 minutes, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94˚C for one minute, annealing

at 65˚C for one minute and extension at 72˚C for one minute; final extension at 72˚C for 10

minutes. PCR products were confirmed on 2% agarose gel. DNA extracted from fresh Podo-
sphaera tridactyla (GenBank accession MT309052) and Podosphaera xanthii (Genbank Acces-

sion MT309053) using the SDS method were used as positive controls for each PCR round as

no fresh Podosphaera leucotricha was available at the time.

The nested PCR PMITS1 and ITS4 (5'-TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC-3') reac-

tion mix was set up as previously mentioned for ITS 1 and ITS 2 except the primer concentra-

tion was increased to 1000 nM and included 1 μL of the first round PCR product as the DNA

template. Thermal cycling conditions for the nested PCR were the same as the first round

except the annealing temperature was lowered to 60˚C. PCR products were confirmed on 2%

agarose gel.

Successful nested PCR products were sent to Macrogen (Seoul, Korea) for Sanger sequenc-

ing. All VPRI Podosphaera leucotricha ITS sequences generated in this study were accessioned

to GenBank (Table 8).

Phylogenetic analysis

ITS sequences from P. leucotricha VPRI 18536 from the 13 different extraction methods were

aligned with sequences of P. leucotricha and Podosphaera species obtained from GenBank on

the basis of the phylogeny published by Takamatsu, Hirata and Sato [53]. Extra Podosphaera
species sequences were obtained using BLASTn. Initial alignment used the MUSCLE 3.8.425

package [54]. The alignment was visually refined and trimmed using Geneious 11.1.4 [55]. A

Fig 7. Primer map indicating nested PMITS1/PMITS2 and PMITS1/ITS4 amplified regions used in this study.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.g007
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maximum likelihood tree was generated from the aligned sequences using PhyML

3.3.20180621 [56] using the Hasegawa, Kishino and Yano 1985 evolutionary model with fixed

proportion of invariable sites 0, number of substation rate 4 and estimated Gamma distribu-

tion parameter. Branch support was calculated with 1000 bootstrap replicates. Sawadaea poly-
fida var. japonica was chosen as the outgroup following the phylogeny published by

Takamatsu, Hirata and Sato [49].

Powdery mildew fungarium specimens next generation sequencing

VPRI specimen 18536 was used as a DNA representative from each of the 13 DNA extraction

protocols, in a comparison study of two library preparation kits, Illumina Nextera XT1 (New

England Biolabs) and NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2 (NuGen).

Illumina Nextera XT1 double indexed and NuGen Ovation1 single indexed sequencing

library preparations were completed for 13 VPRI 18536 DNA samples as per manufacturer’s

instructions (S1 File). No DNA repair was performed on the fungarium DNA samples. The

NuGen Ovation1Ultralow System V2 libraries DNA samples were fragmented to 350 bp by

sonication using Covaris S-Series Focused ultrasonicator. Fragmentation sonication settings

are shown in S2 File. DNA library concentrations were quantified using Promega Quantus™
fluorometer and Agilent 2200 TapeStation1. The finalised Illumina Nextera XT1 and NuGen

Ovation1Ultralow System V2 libraries were paired-end sequenced on the Illumina1HiSeq

3000 platform. Except for DneP+ Illumina Nextera XT1 and NuGen Ovation1Ultralow Sys-

tem V2 libraries which were sequenced on Illumina1MiSeq using the reagent V3 600 cycles

kit due to a changeover in sequencing platforms in our facility and Illumina1HiSeq 3000 is

no longer available.

Read processing and mapping

Reads were assigned to each sample based on their indices. Gydle programs were used for

sequence read processing (https://www.gydle.com/). P. leucotricha VPRI sequences were fil-

tered for quality using nuclear filter with a minimum score of 20, minimum length was set at

Table 8. Successful nested ITS PCR P. leucotricha amplicons GenBank accession numbers generated in this study.

Protocol 18381 18536 18575 19785 19947

CheX - MT178355 - - -

InuP MT178379 MT178380 MT178381 - -

SDS MT178390 MT178391 MT178392 - -

EznS MT178375 MT178376 MT178377 MT178378 -

DnaZ - - - MT178359 -

EznF MT178368 MT178369 MT178370 MT178371 -

DneP MT178360 MT178361 MT178362 MT178363 -

IspC MT178382 MT178383 MT178384 MT178385 -

IspS MT178386 MT178387 MT178388 MT178389 -

WizG MT178393 MT178394 MT178395 MT178396 -

EznP MT178372 MT178373 - - MT178374

CTAB MT178356 MT178357 MT178358 - -

DneP+ MT178364 MT178365 MT178366 - MT178367

Extraction protocol abbreviations: Chelex1100 (CheX), innuPrep Plant DNA (InuP), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), E.Z.N.A.1 SP Plant (EznS), DNAzol™ (DnaZ), E.

Z.N.A.1 Forensic DNA (EznF), Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant (DneP), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA1 C (IspC), Isolate II Plant DNA Lysis buffer PA2 S (IspS),

Wizard1 Genomic DNA Purification (WizG), E.Z.N.A.1 Plant (EznP), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and Qiagen DNeasy1 Plant plus PTB (DneP+).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0232535.t008
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50 bp, and length total of 100. Mapping to reference sequence was performed by nuclear search

with sequence length set at 100, sensitivity set at 25, kmer 13 and mismatches set at 0. Gym-

build created files of mapped VPRI sequences reads to be visualised in Vision 2.6.24 (Gydle,

Canada). References used for read mapping were a P. leucotricha series of reference scaffolds,

which included P. leucotricha ITS (GenBank accession no. KX842350.1), P. leucotricha mito-

chondria and rRNA (generated using fresh P. leucotricha DNA, S3 File) and host DNA Malus
chloroplast (GenBank Accession no. KU851961) and Malus mitochondria (GenBank Acces-

sion no. FR714868.1). Raw and QC read numbers were taken from total sequence reads before

and after trimming. The mapped read numbers were displayed from the gym files by the

Vision program (Figs 5 and 6). The total number of mapped sequence reads were converted to

a percentage of the total QC read numbers.
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Chapter 3 

Molecular data from up to 130-years-old herbarium specimens do not 

support the presence of cherry powdery mildew in Australia 

3.1 Chapter Preface 

Cherry powdery mildew has not been reported in Australia and the cherry-infecting strain of 

Podosphaera clandestina is listed as a high priority exotic pathogen for the Australian cherry 

industry. Previously, P. clandestina was believed to have a wide host range, including both 

Crataegus monogyna Jacq. (hawthorn) and Prunus avium (L.) L. (cherry). Recent taxonomic 

revisions have determined that P. clandestina is a species complex and that the cherry-infecting 

form is a genetically different species from P. clandestina in the strict sense, described as P. 

cerasi. Australian plant pathogen reference collections such as the Victorian Plant Pathology 

Herbarium (VPRI) hold specimens of Podosphaera clandestina on Crataegus spp. from Australia 

and on Prunus from Europe and USA. Using the protocol developed in chapter 2, P. clandestina 

specimens held in Australian plant pathogen reference collections were re-examined to confirm 

the absence of P. cerasi collected from within Australia. There were several outcomes from this 

study: the successful Illumina sequencing of reference collection specimens up to 130 years old; 

computational analysis enabling extraction of Podosphaera sequence data from host and 

microflora sequence data and phylogenetic analysis demonstrating that all Australian specimens 

were P. clandestina in the strict sense on Crataegus hosts. Additionally, three species of 

Podosphaera (P. cerasi, P. prunicola and P. pruni-avium) were identified on cherry specimens 

from Europe and USA. It is now evident that three Podosphaera species are capable of infecting 

cherry, which is important for Australian biosecurity authorities to be aware of. This study 

provided validation of the protocol developed for in chapter 2 for its usefulness on old powdery 

mildew specimens held in reference collections. 

This chapter is presented in published format. 
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1  | INTRODUC TION

Powdery mildews are some of the most commonly occurring obligate 
plant pathogens worldwide, with approximately 900 species and 
19 genera infecting over 10,000 plant species including ornamen-
tal, agricultural, and horticultural plants (Braun & Cook, 2012; Kiss 

et al., 2020; Marmolejo et al., 2018). Horticulture in Australia was 
established by the immigration of European and Asian settlers who 
introduced horticultural plant species from Europe, Asia, and the 
Americas (Kiss et al., 2020; Virtue et al., 2004). The introduction of 
exotic plant species to a new environment also brought exotic plant 
pathogens, including powdery mildews (Brewer & Milgroom, 2010; 
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Abstract
A strain of Podosphaera clandestina has been highlighted as a priority pest threat to the 
Australian cherry industry. Australia currently has no records of powdery mildew on 
cherry (Prunus avium). P. clandestina is reported to cause disease on a range of Rosaceae 
genera including Crataegus and Prunus; in Australia, P. clandestina has only been recorded 
on Crataegus. A recent species revision identified Podosphaera cerasi on P. avium as a 
separate species from P. clandestina. Therefore, a revision of which powdery mildew spe-
cies is present in Australia on Crataegus is required to inform Australian plant biosecurity. 
Reference collection specimens from the Victorian Plant Pathology Herbarium (VPRI) 
recorded as Podosphaera spp. collected between 1889 to 2008 on cherry and three 
other host plant genera from Australia and overseas were sampled for DNA extraction 
and next-generation sequencing (NGS). Sequence data from preserved specimens were 
successfully mapped to internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences of P. clandestina in 
the strict sense, P. cerasi, and Podosphaera prunicola, and chloroplast matK sequences 
were used to identify plant hosts. Australian specimens on Crataegus hosts were P. clan-
destina in the strict sense and specimens on Prunus from the USA were identified as P. 
cerasi and P. prunicola. The outcome of this study confirmed the powdery mildew on 
Australian Crataegus specimens to be P. clandestina and none of the cherry powdery mil-
dews (Podosphaera pruni-avium, P. cerasi, or P. prunicola) are present on Australian speci-
mens in the VPRI collection, which suggests they are not present in Australia.
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Kiss et al., 2020; Walker, 1983). Powdery mildews are relatively un-
derstudied in Australia, with fewer than 60 species recorded. There 
is doubt on the accuracy of some identifications, which were often 
originally based on host plant–pathogen associations alone (Kiss 
et al., 2020).

Australia is a primary producer of agricultural and horticultural 
products for international trade and there is a large diversity of 
plant biosecurity threats that could impact Australia's production 
and international exports (Anderson et al., 2017). The Australian 
plant biosecurity continuum is coordinated into three manage-
ment systems: preborder exclusion; at the border surveillance 
(minimizes the likelihood of pest and disease entering the coun-
try); and postborder surveillance; all involving federal and state 
governments, plant industries, and growers. The plant biosecurity 
system relies on accurate records of plant pathogen status, which 
is largely based on specimens stored in reference collections such 
as the Victorian Plant Pathology Herbarium (VPRI). However, in 
order to provide current status of presence or absence of plant 
pathogens in Australia, these records need to be up to date with 
current taxonomy and nomenclature and have identifications 
based on reliable characters such as DNA sequences (Hyde et al., 
2010).

In Australian horticulture, cherry (Prunus avium) is a high-value 
crop for domestic and international markets. In 2018, 15,560 t of 
cherries were produced with a wholesale value of A$135.1 mil-
lion, of which 70% were consumed domestically as fresh cherries 
and cherry preserves. The Australian cherry industry exported 
4,114 t of fruit valued at A$62.2 million to Asia and North America 
(Horticulture Innovation Australia Limited, 2019). A serious plant 
biosecurity threat to the Australian cherry industry is cherry pow-
dery mildew, which to date has not been recorded on cherry in 
Australia (Plant Health Australia, 2017). Cherry powdery mildew 
affects tree foliage by reducing photosynthesis, resulting in de-
creased fruit production. Severe powdery mildew infection can 
lead to infection of the fruit, resulting in further crop losses. 
Cherry powdery mildew can overwinter as chasmothecia in tree 
bark or on the orchard floor, providing inoculum for the next sea-
son (Grove & Boal, 1991).

There are three powdery mildew species in the genus 
Podosphaera that infect cherry: P. cerasi, P. prunicola, and P. pruni-
avium (a newly named species within the P. tridactyla complex) 
(Meeboon et al., 2020; Moparthi et al., 2019). In addition, P. clan-
destina was formerly applied in a much wider sense that included 
powdery mildews with cherry as a host, such as by Braun (1987). 
Braun and Cook (2012) considered that P. clandestina in the broad 
sense represented several species based on morphological differ-
ences that were correlated with plant host genera. Consequently, 
they recognized P. amelanchieris on Amelanchier and P. minor and 
P. spiraeicola on Spiraea. Furthermore, they narrowed the circum-
scription of P. clandestina in the strict sense to a fungus occurring
on Crataegus and a few other hosts in the Rosaceae distinct from
a similar Podosphaera on Prunus, indicated as a novel species by
the preliminary molecular analysis of Takamatsu et al. (2010). In

addition to the type variety, P. clandestina var. clandestina, Braun 
and Cook (2012) recognized three other varieties of P. clandestina: 
var. cydoniae on Cydonia (Rosaceae) and two varieties on Crataegus 
(var. luxurians and var. perlonga) that exhibited morphological 
 differences; but they treated most reports from Crataegus under 
P. clandestina var. clandestina. In addition, Braun and Cook (2012)
described P. prunicola for a powdery mildew from Prunus melano-
carpa, that also parasitizes Prunus virginiana, Prunus serotina, and P.
avium (Pandey et al., 2018). Based on morphological and phyloge-
netic analysis, Moparthi et al. (2019) recently described P. cerasi on 
P. avium as a separate species, distinguished from P. clandestina in
the strict sense on Crataegus and P. prunicola. According to Braun
and Cook (2012), original material of Erysiphe oxyacanthae was
used to lectotypify Alphitomorpha clandestina, which means that
Podosphaera oxyacanthae is an obligate synonym of P. clandestina.

Plant Health Australia have highlighted P. clandestina var. clandes-
tina causing powdery mildew of cherry as a high priority pest threat 
to the Australian cherry industry (Plant Health Australia, 2017). 
However, to date, powdery mildews recorded as P. clandestina from 
Australia have not been verified through sequencing. Furthermore, 
listing of P. clandestina as the cause of powdery mildew of cherry, even 
as “var. clandestina” could well be based on the older taxonomy, when 
P. clandestina was used in a much broader sense. A recent study by
Smith et al. (2020) established the effectiveness of DNA extraction, 
next-generation sequencing (NGS), and bioinformatic analysis to suc-
cessfully generate sequence data from preserved powdery mildew
specimens from plant pathogen reference collections.

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to use NGS to reexam-
ine powdery mildew specimens from Australia and from overseas 
held in Australian plant pathogen reference collections that have 
been identified as Podosphaera spp. on cherry (P. avium or Prunus 
cerasus), Amelanchier, Crataegus, and Spiraea, all of which are genera 
of Rosaceae, in order to resolve the species present in Australia.

2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS

A request for powdery mildew specimens identified as P. clandes-
tina in the broad sense on plant hosts identified as cherry (P. avium 
and P. cerasus) or on the genera Amelanchier, Crataegus, and Spiraea 
was sent to the three major Australian plant pathogen herbaria 
(Queensland Plant Pathogen Herbarium [BRIP], New South Wales 
Plant Pathology Biosecurity Collections [DAR], and Victorian Plant 
Pathogen Herbarium [VPRI]). VPRI was the only collection with any, 
and held 32 specimens, collected from Armenia, Australia, Finland, 
Germany, Italy, Japan, Korea, Switzerland, the UK, and the USA.

Each VPRI specimen was inspected for DNA extraction suitabil-
ity based on number of leaves in the specimen packet, level of pow-
dery mildew infection present on the leaves, and if the specimens 
were glued to mounting paper. Using these criteria, 19 were suit-
able for DNA extraction (Table 1). Among these, VPRI 32542 was a 
piece of spore trap filter paper collected from a P. avium orchard in 
Washington, USA.
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2.1 | Sampling

Sampling was completed under clean room conditions to mini-
mize contamination with modern DNA. Powdery mildew conidia, 
mycelia, and chasmothecia, where present, were collected from 
the specimens by using a 6 mm leaf punch or scraping with a 
blade.

2.2 | DNA extraction and quantification

DNA was extracted following the E.Z.N.A. Forensic DNA protocol 
(Smith et al., 2020). The initial DNA extraction incubation step was 
increased to 1 hr and included a repeated final elution step (50 µl elu-
tion buffer was added to the filter column with a 5 min incubation for 
a final volume of 100 µl). NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) 
was used to assess DNA quality using the 260/280 nm absorbance 
ratio (1.8–1.9). DNA concentrations were quantified using two meth-
ods: Quantus fluorometer (Promega) and Agilent Tapestation elec-
trophoresis (Agilent Technologies).

2.3 | Library preparation and sequencing

Whole-genome library preparation was as described by Smith et al. 
(2020). Libraries were paired-end sequenced on the Illumina HiSeq 
3000 platform.

2.4 | Sequence analysis

Sequence reads were assigned to each sample based on their in-
dices. Raw DNA-Seq sequence files were trimmed using the filter 
option of the program Nuclear v. 3.3.6 (Gydle Inc. Bioinformatics 
Service; http://www.gydle.com) A minimum read length of 100 bp 
was used and 20 mismatches. The library preparations were ex-
pected to contain Podosphaera DNA and host DNA, as well as 
DNA from microbes present on the leaf surface at the time of 
collection. Therefore, the filtered, high-quality (HQ) reads were 
mapped as paired-end reads to Podosphaera and plant host refer-
ence sequences. For Podosphaera, reference sequences were the 
internal transcribed spacer region (ITS, comprising ITS1-5.8S-ITS2) 
of P. clandestina (GenBank accession AB525930 and KY661125), P. 
cerasi (KX826855), and P. prunicola (LC378576). For hosts, refer-
ence sequences were the maturase K (matK) chloroplast gene from 
P. avium (GenBank accession FJ899109), P. cerasus (FJ899111),
Crataegus monogyna (FJ899108), Spiraea salicifolia (JQ041795),
and Amelanchier laevis (JQ390945). The sequence mapping was
performed by Nuclear, generating reference-initiated sequence
alignments to be viewed in Vision v. 3.3.6 software (Gydle Inc.). In
Vision, ITS and matK sequences were edited to incorporate single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and indels that related to the se-
quence data of each individual VPRI specimen. A mapping thresh-
old was determined by a minimum 5 × coverage of the complete 
reference sequence and sequence files that did not meet these 
criteria were excluded. Mapping success was determined from 

TA B L E  1   Collection details for the 19 specimens of Podosphaera used in this study with fungus and plant host species as listed on the 
specimen, and GenBank accession numbers for the internal transcribed sequence (ITS) data generated in this study

VPRI accession Fungus name as listed Collection date Country Plant host as listed
ITS GenBank 
accession

6225 P. oxyacanthae 1889 USA Prunus cerasus MT804403

6221 P. oxyacanthae 1890 USA P. cerasus MT804400

6222 P. oxyacanthae 1890 USA Crataegus spathulata —

40176 P. oxyacanthae 1904 USA P. cerasus MT804399

40177 P. oxyacanthae 1904 USA Prunus avium MT804404

6224 P. oxyacanthae 1904 USA Crataegus sp. MT804401

6223 P. oxyacanthae 1908 USA Spiraea salicifolia MT804396

20388 P. clandestina 1976 Finland C. sanguinea MT804395

19079 P. clandestina 1993 Australia Crataegus sp. MT804388

19634 P. clandestina 1993 Australia Crataegus sp. MT804390

19170 P. curvispora 1993 Australia Crataegus oxyacantha MT804389

18863 P. clandestina 1993 Australia C. oxyacantha MT804387

19938 P. clandestina 1994 Australia Crataegus sp. MT804391

19984 P. clandestina 1994 Australia Crataegus sp. MT804392

19985 P. clandestina 1994 Australia Crataegus sp. MT804393

32210 P. clandestina 1995 Switzerland C. oxyacantha MT804394

21116 P. clandestina 1996 USA Prunus sp. MT804398

32542 P. clandestina 2000 USA P. avium MT804397

41640 P. clandestina 2008 Germany Amelanchier laevis MT804402
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the Vision images of each sequence file, by calculating the total 
number of aligned DNA sequence reads and converting it into a 
percentage from the total number of HQ reads. The mapped ITS 
and matK sequences generated for this study were exported from 
Vision for BLASTn and phylogenetic analysis.

2.5 | Phylogenetic analysis

Eighteen ITS sequences of Podosphaera species generated for this 
study were lodged in GenBank; VPRI 6222 was omitted due to 
low mapped sequence numbers (Table 1). Phylogenetic analysis 
included these sequences along with 165 sequences within the P. 
clandestina complex (section Podosphaera subsection Podosphaera) 
obtained from GenBank that were selected from published studies 
(Meeboon et al., 2020; Moparthi et al., 2019; Smith et al., 2020) 
and NCBI searches of Podosphaera ITS sequences. The phyloge-
netic analysis of 183 sequences included Cystotheca lanestris as 
the outgroup taxon, as per Moparthi et al. (2019). Alignments were 
generated in Geneious Prime using Muscle v. 3.8.425 (Biomatters 
Ltd, 2020; Edgar, 2004) alignment tool with suggested settings. 
Alignments were refined manually in Geneious Prime. Phylogenetic 
trees were obtained from the aligned sequence data by maximum 
likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) methods. ML analysis 
was performed in PhyML (3.3.20180621) (Guindon et al., 2010) 
with the general time reversible (GTR) substitution model, opti-
mization for topology/length/rate with proportion of invariable 
sites set at 0 and number of substitution rate categories 4. The 
bootstrap analysis was set at 1,000 replications with the step-
wise addition option set as simple. BI analysis was completed in 
MrBayes v. 3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001) using two runs 
with four chains each under the GTR model and run assuming a 
gamma-distribution variation. Four heated chains and a single cold 
chain were used in all Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analy-
ses, which were run for 1,100,000 generations and sampled one 
tree every 200 generations. Burn-in length was set at 100,000.

3  | RESULTS

The 19 VPRI collections of P. clandestina in the broad sense that were 
suitable for DNA extraction were from Australia and elsewhere on 
four host genera: Prunus, Crataegus, Spiraea, and Amelanchier, dating 
from 1889 to 2008 (Table 1). The collections from Australia were all 
on Crataegus.

3.1 | Sequence analysis

The number of mapped sequence reads to the powdery mildew ITS 
was low compared to the total number of HQ reads from each sam-
ple library. The sequence lengths mapped to ranged between 612 
and 1,509 bp, including partial sequences of 18S rRNA, the complete 

ITS region and partial 28S rRNA regions. The specimens with the 
highest percentage of mapped ITS sequence reads were VPRI 40176 
(0.046%), VPRI 40177 (0.019%), and VPRI 6224 (0.008%) (Table 2). 
The age of the specimen and the amount of sequence data gener-
ated did not affect sequencing success, with US specimens collected 
from 1890 to 1904 (VPRI 40176, VPRI 40177, VPRI 6221, and VPRI 
6224) having higher percentages of aligned sequences to reference 
scaffolds compared to younger specimens that generated more se-
quence data. The ITS mapping of specimen VPRI 6222 only had 28 
sequence reads that partially mapped to the reference sequence; 
this was considered below the mapping threshold and was excluded 
from further analysis (Table 2).

All specimens that were successfully mapped to reference se-
quences matched to a GenBank accessioned Podosphaera ITS se-
quence with a BLASTn percentage identity of at least 98% and as 
high as 100%, and E values were 0.0 (Table 2). All but one of the 
specimens matched to named Podosphaera species, specifically P. 
clandestina, P. cerasi, P. prunicola, and P. amelanchieris. The ITS se-
quence for specimen VPRI 6224 was the only sequence that failed 
to match a fully described Podosphaera species at 99.7% (Table 2).

The host plant matK sequence mapping produced similar 
mapped read percentages as the Podosphaera ITS sequencing re-
sults with VPRI 6221 (0.0215%), VPRI 19634 (0.0169%), and VPRI 
40177 (0.0088%) having the highest percentages (Table 3). Plant 
hosts identified to species with BLASTn identities between 99% and 
100% and E values of 0.0, except for VPRI 18863 (E value of 2e−170) 
and VPRI 32210 (2e−170) due to shorter sequences exported from 
the Vision alignment (Table 3). For seven of the 19 sequences from 
VPRI specimens, plant host species indicated by BLASTn matched 
the listed plant species recorded on the VPRI specimen. For a further 
seven collections, sequencing of the host provided a species-level 
identification where the existing identification was only to genus, 
as for VPRI 6224 (Crataegus macracantha), VPRI 21116 (P. avium) and 
two collections identified specifically as C. monogyna and three as 
Crataegus pinnatifida var. major (Table 3). For four collections, the 
host was reidentified: the host of VPRI 6222 was previously listed as 
Crataegus spathulata but has been reidentified as Crataegus punctata, 
and the hosts of VPRI 19170, 18863, and 32210 were originally re-
corded as Crataegus oxyacantha but have been updated to C. monog-
yna. The sequence for VPRI 32452 was generated from DNA isolated 
from filter paper from a spore trap; the sample after mapping to host 
matK references returned a BLASTn identity of P. avium at 99.9%.

3.2 | Phylogeny

The phylogenetic analysis based on 183 sequences for the 501 bp 
of the ITS region formed a tree with three main clades: Clade 1 
consisted of sequences related to the P. tridactyla species complex 
including P. pruni-avium, Clade 2 contained sequences related to 
P. clandestina in the strict sense, and Clade 3 consisted of P. cerasi
and sister taxa. Podosphaera spp. on cherry hosts were found in
two clades across the phylogenetic tree, P. pruni-avium in Clade 1, P.
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cerasi and P. prunicola in Clade 3 (Figure 1). The VPRI specimens of P. 
cerasi on cherry were all collected in the USA.

All the Australian specimens were on Crataegus and fell into 
Clade 2 in a well-supported clade comprising 28 sequences with 
high posterior probability (BI) and bootstrap (BS) support, 100 and 
1, respectively (Figure 1). This clade also included sequences of P. 
clandestina on Crataegus from Argentina, the UK, and the USA. A se-
quence from VPRI 20388 Crataegus from Finland (MT804395) was 
placed in Clade 2 but was not close to any other sequences and fell 
outside of the P. clandestina clade.

In Clade 3, VPRI specimens from the USA, including 6225 
(MT804403), 21116 (MT804398), and 32542 (MT804397) on P. avium 
and VPRI 6221 (MT804400) and 40176 (MT804399) on P. cerasus, fell 
in a clade comprising 19 sequences including 11 sequences identified 
as P. cerasi by Moparthi et al. (2019), with BI support 0.67 but BS sup-
port below the 60% threshold (Figure 1). Two sequences misidentified 
as P. clandestina (DQ139434 occurring on P. avium in Belgium and 
KY124542 on P. cerasus from Iran) were immediately adjacent to the 
clade composed of P. cerasi, and these two sequences had BI support 
of 0.96 but very low BS support. A sequence labelled P. clandestina on 
P. avium from the USA (AF011316) fell inside of the P. cerasi clade but
differed at four base positions from other P. cerasi sequences.

Also, in Clade 3, four sequences on P. serotina and P. virginiana 
identified as P. prunicola by Moparthi et al. (2019) formed a clade 

with five other sequences including the sequence from VPRI 40177 
(MT804404) on P. avium from the USA (Figure 1). In addition, this 
clade included three sequences originally labelled as P. clandestina 
(on Prunus laurocerasus and P. serotina) and one sequence not previ-
ously identified to species (on P. virginiana). The BS support for this 
clade was 65, with BI providing stronger support at 0.82.

The sequence for VPRI 6223 (collected in 1908) on S. salicifolia 
(MT804396) was sister to the P. prunicola clade, but the node basal 
to it had low branch support (Figure 1). The sequence from VPRI 
41640 (MT804402) on A. laevis from Germany fell within a strongly 
supported clade (BS 79, BI 1) with sequences that had been iden-
tified as P. amelanchieris. VPRI 6224 (collected in 1904) on C. mac-
racantha (MT804401) was also located in the P. amelanchieris clade; 
it differed at three base positions compared to other sequences of 
P. amelanchieris.

4  | DISCUSSION

The focus of this study was to reexamine specimens of Podosphaera 
on P. avium and closely related hosts held in Australian reference 
collections using NGS to clarify which species of the P. clandestina 
complex are present in Australia, in light of the newly described 
P. cerasi on P. avium and P. cerasus (Moparthi et al., 2019). Illumina

TA B L E  2   Next-generation sequencing data for VPRI Podosphaera clandestina sensu lato specimens

VPRI accession Raw reads HQ reads
Mapped 
ITS reads

Mapped 
ITS (%)

GenBank BLAST 
accession

GenBank BLAST 
Podosphaera species result

GenBank 
ID (%)

6225 9,233,801 8,083,669 216 0.0027 MG183669 P. cerasi 100

6221 13,469,787 12,286,161 393 0.0032 MG183669 P. cerasi 100

6222 15,430,574 13,984,003 28 0.0002 — — —

40176 16,132,212 14,522,628 6,641 0.0457 KX826855 P. cerasi 100

40177 13,601,902 12,174,908 2,331 0.0191 LC378576 P. prunicola 99.6

6224 17,161,316 15,467,497 1,208 0.0078 MG016459 Podosphaera sp. 99.7

6223 20,073,310 17,298,244 1,160 0.0067 LC378576 P. prunicola 99.3

20388 12,638,054 10,987,636 110 0.0010 LC378576 P. prunicola 98.4

19079 22,399,573 20,254,690 260 0.0013 AB525930 P. clandestina 100

19634 21,614,487 19,640,082 2,095 0.0107 KY660805 P. clandestina 100

19170 18,166,170 16,395,803 82 0.0005 KY661125 P. clandestina 100

18863 29,315,042 26,641,664 261 0.0010 KY661125 P. clandestina 100

19938 18,406,522 16,487,326 1,139 0.0069 AB525930 P. clandestina 100

19984 26,182,198 23,584,588 397 0.0017 KY661125 P. clandestina 100

19985 21,989,378 19,760,034 140 0.0007 KY661125 P. clandestina 100

32210 18,351,898 16,469,900 1,081 0.0066 AB525930 P. clandestina 100

21116 21,462,558 19,521,704 3,051 0.0156 KX826855 P. cerasi 100

32542 17,479,940 15,891,629 1,163 0.0073 KX826855 P. cerasi 100

41640 20,830,005 18,592,795 1,674 0.0090 AB525927 P. amelanchieris 99.9

Note: Raw sequence read numbers and high quality (HQ) read numbers are compared with the number of mapped ITS sequence reads and the 
percentage ITS sequences that map to Podosphaera references. ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region (GenBank accessions P. clandestina AB525930 and KY661125, 
P. cerasi KX826855, and P. prunicola LC378576). GenBank BLAST results for each VPRI collection show accession number, species name, and 
percentage ID.
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HiSeq 3000 sequence data were successfully generated for 19 
specimens, and ITS sequences were able to be retrieved from 18 
of the 19 specimens and mapped to known Podosphaera ITS se-
quence data. Phylogenetic analysis showed that all the specimens 
collected within Australia are P. clandestina in the strict sense on 
Crataegus hosts. The cherry powdery mildews, P. cerasi and P. 
prunicola, were only identified from herbarium material collected 
from outside of Australia.

Plant hosts for powdery mildew specimens were confirmed by 
mapping the sequence data generated to the matK chloroplast gene 
and we were able to resolve several previously unlisted host plant 
species names to update specimen records in the VPRI database. 
This molecular approach could be used to identify closely related 
and morphologically similar plant species from herbaria.

The phylogenetic analysis showed that Australian P. clandestina 
VPRI specimen sequences form a well-supported clade with other 

sequences of P. clandestina in the strict sense on Crataegus. This 
confirms that the powdery mildew species present on Crataegus 
in Australia is not the newly recognized P. cerasi. However, the 
phylogenetic analysis highlights three powdery mildew species, 
P. cerasi, P. prunicola, and P. pruni-avium (the latter within the P.
tridactyla species complex), that infect cherry and therefore pose
significant threats to the Australian cherry industry. VPRI speci-
mens collected from the USA between 1890 and 1904 (VPRI 6221, 
6225, 21116, 32542, and 40176) generated sequences that were
all able to be aligned with modern sequences of P. cerasi or of P.
prunicola (VPRI 40177) and P. amelanchieris (VPRI 6224 and VPRI
41640). However, sequences from specimens VPRI 6223 (from
the USA collected in 1908) and VPRI 20388 (from Finland col-
lected in 1976) failed to cluster with any other sequences. A pos-
sible explanation is nucleotide misincorporations (C → T/G → A)
due to the age of the specimens (Staats et al., 2013), but other

TA B L E  3   Next-generation sequencing data for plant hosts

VPRI accession
Mapped 
matK reads

Mapped matK 
reads (%) Listed plant host

GenBank BLAST 
accession

GenBank BLAST 
Podosphaera species result

GenBank 
ID (%)

6225 327 0.0040 Prunus cerasus FJ899111 P. cerasus 99.3

6221 2,638 0.0215 P. cerasus FJ899111 P. cerasus 99.7

6222 120 0.0009 Crataegus spathulata KC173404 Crataegus punctata 100

40176 143 0.0010 P. cerasus FJ899111 P. cerasus 99.4

40177 1,077 0.0088 Prunus avium NC_044701 P. avium 99.5

6224 641 0.0041 Crataegus sp. HQ593252 Crataegus macracantha 100

6223 110 0.0006 Spiraea salicifolia JQ041795 S. salicifolia 100

20388 213 0.0019 Crataegus sanguinea KY419945 Crataegus pinnatifida var. 
major

99.9

19079 807 0.0040 Crataegus sp. KC206945 Crataegus monogyna 100

19634 3,318 0.0169 Crataegus sp. JQ391067 C. monogyna 99.6

19170 432 0.0026 Crataegus oxyacantha KC206945 C. monogyna 100

18863 494 0.0019 C. oxyacantha FN687519 C. monogyna 100

19938 183 0.0011 Crataegus sp. KY419945 C. pinnatifida var. major 100

19984 1,267 0.0054 Crataegus sp. KY419945 C. pinnatifida var. major 100

19985 700 0.0035 Crataegus sp. KY419945 C. pinnatifida var. major 100

32210 23 0.0001 C. oxyacantha FN687519 C. monogyna 100

21116 605 0.0031 Prunus sp. NC_044701 P. avium 100

32542 151 0.0010 P. aviuma  NC_044701 P. aviuma  99.9

41640 354 0.0019 Amelanchier laevis JQ390945 A. laevis 99.9

Note: Mapped matK sequence reads and the percentage matK sequences that map to GenBank matK references for P. avium accession FJ899109, P. 
cerasus accession FJ899111, C. monogyna accession FJ899108, S. salicifolia accession JQ041795, and A. laevis accession JQ390945. GenBank BLAST 
results for each VPRI collection show accession number, species name, and percentage ID. Reidentifications or more specific identifications are in 
bold.
aListed host species of spore trap sample with no plant material present. 

F I G U R E  1   Maximum-likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analysis of internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences of VPRI Podosphaeraclandestina 
and other Podosphaera spp. Bootstrap values and posterior probability (≥65%) obtained for ML and Bayesian inference (BI) analyses are 
shown for well-supported branches. Sequences on cherry are in yellow, sequences from Australian collections are in blue. Sequences 
generated for the study are indicated by *. Clade 1 (highlighted) P. tridactyla in the strict sense and relatives; Clade 2 (highlighted) P. 
clandestina in the strict sense and relatives; Clade 3 (highlighted) P. cerasi and relatives
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VPRI specimens that were collected during the same time period 
showed no DNA degradation and formed clades with modern se-
quences with exactly the same characteristic bases present as 
in more recent collections, and therefore this explanation is un-
likely. Further collections with sequences that match these two 
sequences are required before their taxonomic placement can be 
resolved. In relation to host range, a collection on P. avium (VPRI 
40177) was identified as P. prunicola. This species was described 
from P. melanocarpa and P. virginiana, but the extension of the host 
range to P. avium presents a previously undocumented potential 
threat for cherry.

Specimens available for this study highlight the lack of recently 
collected powdery mildew specimens from Australia in plant patho-
gen reference collections (Kiss et al., 2020). To rectify this lack of 
collections, mycologists and plant pathologists should instigate new 
collecting initiatives across Australia to sample and recollect pow-
dery mildew specimens, similar to that undertaken in the mid-1990s 
by VPRI (Pascoe & Sivapalan, 1995). With fresh powdery mildew 
sampling, collections can be made with the aim of preserving both 
the DNA and morphological characters used for species identifica-
tion. Plant pathogen specimens, either live cultures or preserved 
host and fungal material, will continue to provide the basis for tax-
onomy and species identification. However, as researchers are now 
routinely using collections to prepare DNA sequences without nec-
essarily examining morphological characters, it is therefore desirable 
to make DNA preparations at the time of collection of new speci-
mens and to preserve sufficient pathogen material for future refer-
ence to allow for potential destructive sampling (Funk et al., 2017).

Obtaining DNA from powdery mildew specimens up to 130 years 
old has highlighted the importance of plant pathogen reference col-
lections such as VPRI. These collections hold invaluable resources 
that can be used to follow plant pathogen introduction and deter-
mine species distributions. This information informs plant biose-
curity in relation to which pathogens are known to be present in a 
country and which are not, to assist in preventing entry of new and 
potentially economic threatening pathogens (Hyde et al., 2010; Sikes 
et al., 2018).

The applications of the NGS techniques described in this study 
are not limited to simple species identification but can be applied 
to specimens that represent cryptic or species complexes, which 
are difficult to accurately identify through morphology alone. This 
can resolve complicated species questions for plant biosecurity pur-
poses and clear potential trade issues by confirming the presence or 
absence of plant pathogen species present in Australia (McTaggart 
et al., 2016). Molecular techniques such as the ones described can 
be used to enhance plant pathogen reference collections by not only 
providing plant pathogen species distributions, but also by generat-
ing sequences that increase accessibility to the collections with mo-
lecular data in global online databases (Heberling et al., 2019). The 
ability to generate molecular data from plant pathogen collections 
such as VPRI could also be used to trace obligate plant pathogen 
lineages through history. Ristaino (1998) highlighted the importance 
of herbaria and museum collections by tracking the role of oospores 

in the biology of Phytophthora infestans from historical documenta-
tion and herbarium specimens together with molecular analysis to 
determine the earliest records of P. infestans in the USA. Following 
this, Ristaino (2002) used herbarium specimens to determine the 
haplotypes of P. infestans that lead to the late blight epidemic and 
subsequent epidemics worldwide over the following 150 years.

This study used post-sequencing bioinformatic analysis, in which 
we were able to isolate powdery mildew ITS and host chloroplast 
matK gene sequences from a mixed DNA extraction by mapping the 
sequences to reference sequences. This bioinformatic approach has 
been used previously for other purposes such as to map chloroplast 
genomes of Australian eucalypts, dehydrin genes in Pinaceae for 
drought response expression, and agronomically important regions 
within the wheat genome (Bayly et al., 2013; Keeble-Gagnère et al., 
2018; Stival Sena et al., 2018). Until this study, this bioinformatic 
approach had not been used for mapping plant pathogen DNA for 
molecular identification from NGS data.

Traditionally, powdery mildew identification was based on mor-
phology and host plant associations, with morphological classifica-
tion relying on specific descriptions of sexual characters to identify 
to species; however, when the sexual state was absent, identification 
was largely based on host association (Takamatsu, 2004). More re-
cently, PCR-based molecular identification is routinely used together 
with morphology for powdery mildew species identification; this is 
valid for fresh powdery mildew samples, but when powdery mildew 
specimens are preserved some important taxonomic characters are 
lost and DNA can become degraded and fragmented, thus reducing 
PCR success (Särkinen et al., 2012). Smith et al. (2020) demonstrated 
that PCR amplification of preserved powdery mildew specimens can 
be difficult and too inconsistent to be used for accurate molecular 
identification. One factor affecting PCR success is the degraded na-
ture of the DNA caused by ageing processes that fragments the DNA 
into short (<500 bp) lengths (Staats et al., 2011; Wieß et al., 2016).

A recent study by Bradshaw and Tobin (2020) developed a new 
sequencing protocol for use on herbarium powdery mildew speci-
mens up to 130 years old. This sequencing protocol amplifies the ITS 
and the large ribosomal subunit (LSU) regions through a nested PCR 
amplification approach. Bradshaw and Tobin (2020) recommend 
performing separate ITS and LSU PCRs due to the fragmented na-
ture of herbarium DNA, and further recommend amplifying smaller 
sections within ITS and LSU for very difficult specimens. In contrast, 
the NGS approach taken in this study does not require multiple am-
plification steps and assembly. Even though the DNA from herbar-
ium powdery mildew is fragmented, it can be handled by NGS and 
mapping to reference sequences as an effective way of assembling 
the shorter sequences.

We have confirmed that P. cerasi and P. prunicola on Prunus are 
phylogenetically different species from P. clandestina in the strict 
sense on Crataegus. The nine sequences identified as P. clandestina 
that failed to form a clade with other sequences of P. clandestina 
require further investigation for taxonomic revision. Through NGS 
applications we were able to identify to species powdery mildews 
and their host plants from specimens up to 130 years old. The 
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results from this study will be used to update plant pathogen ref-
erence collections and Plant Health Australia with correct species 
name for cherry powdery mildew (replacing P. clandestina var. clan-
destina). Presence or absence of P. cerasi, P. prunicola, and P. pruni-
avium on cherry in Australia is an issue of high significance for 
the Australian cherry industry. Powdery mildew has never been 
reported on cherry in Australia and this study provides confirma-
tion that the powdery mildew on Australian Crataegus specimens 
are P. clandestina and that none of the cherry powdery mildews, 
P. cerasi, P. pruni-avium, and P. prunicola, are present on Australian
specimens in the VPRI collection.
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Chapter 4 

Re-evaluation of the Podosphaera tridactyla species complex in Australia 

4.1 Chapter Preface 

Podosphaera tridactyla causes powdery mildew of many species of Prunus, including 

horticultural important stone fruit. It is morphologically variable, and a recent study revealed 

that P. tridactyla is a species complex consisting of 12 genetic species. Using the newly described 

species of the P. tridactyla complex as references, 58 P. tridactyla specimens held in Australian 

plant pathology reference collections were re-analysed using the protocol described in chapter 

2. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that most Australian P. tridactyla specimens on stone fruit and

closely related Prunus species belonged to P. ampla, with six belonging to an unidentified

species. Additionally, two were identified as P. pannosa, the rose powdery mildew fungus, which

is not part of the P. tridactyla species complex but is known to jump hosts when conditions are

favourable. The undescribed powdery mildew species was restricted to Australian peach

specimens from quarantine glasshouses and we describe it here as P. cunningtonii. Its origin is

unknown. The protocol developed in Chapter 2 was demonstrated to have additional benefits

over PCR-based sequence barcode methods. The chloroplast gene, matK, was extracted from the

sequence data and used to confirm the specimen hosts. Four had been wrongly identified as

Prunus and were, in fact, Malus prunifolia (Willd.) Borkh., commonly known as plum-leaf crab

apple. Other hosts were only identified as Prunus sp. and many of these were able to be

updated.

This chapter is presented in published format. 
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Abstract: The Podosphaera tridactyla species complex is highly variable morphologically and causes
powdery mildew on a wide range of Prunus species, including stone fruit. A taxonomic revision of the
Po. tridactyla species complex in 2020 identified 12 species, seven of which were newly characterised.
In order to clarify which species of this complex are present in Australia, next generation sequencing
was used to isolate the fungal ITS+28S and host matK chloroplast gene regions from 56 powdery
mildew specimens of stone fruit and ornamental Prunus species accessioned as Po. tridactyla or Oidium
sp. in Australian reference collections. The specimens were collected in Australia, Switzerland,
Italy and Korea and were collected from 1953 to 2018. Host species were confirmed using matK
phylogenetic analysis, which identified that four had been misidentified as Prunus but were actually
Malus prunifolia. Podosphaera species were identified using ITS+28S phylogenetic analysis, recognising
three Podosphaera species on stone fruit and related ornamental Prunus hosts in Australia. These were
Po. pannosa, the rose powdery mildew, and two species in the Po. tridactyla species complex: Po.
ampla, which was the predominant species, and a previously unidentified species from peach, which
we describe here as Po. cunningtonii.

Keywords: stone fruit; powdery mildew fungi; Prunus; Podosphaera ampla; Podosphaera cunningtonii

1. Introduction

Stone fruit such as peaches (Prunus persica), cherries (Pr. avium), apricots (Pr. armeniaca),
plums (Pr. domestica, Pr. salicina and Pr. cerasifera) and almonds (Pr. dulcis) belong to the
genus Prunus (Rosaceae), which contains approximately 250 species distributed across
temperate regions worldwide [1]. In Australia, there are only two native Prunus species,
Pr. brachystachya and Pr. turneriana; both are in the subgenus Cerasus and found in tropical
rainforests of north east Australia. A further 15 species of Prunus have been introduced to
Australia as horticultural crops and for use in gardens [2]. On the basis of phylogenetic
analysis of multiple genes, the genus is subdivided into three subgenera: Cerasus (cherries),
Padus (bird cherries, including species formerly placed in Laurocerasus) and Prunus (plums)
and the latter subgenus is further subdivided into seven sections: Amygdalus, Armeniaca,
Emplectocladus, Microcerasus, Persicae, Prunocerasus and Prunus [3]. The three subgenera are
also distinguished on morphology according to inflorescence structure, where subgenus
Cerasus has corymbose inflorescences, Padus has racemose inflorescences and Prunus has
solitary inflorescences [4].

The Australian stone fruit industry was established in the late 1800s by European
and Chinese settlers who introduced apricot, peach, nectarine and plums that were in
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cultivation across Asia, Europe and the USA. [5]. By 2017-18, the Australian stone fruit
industry (comprising apricots, nectarines, peaches and plums) produced 153,148 tons (t) of
fruit with a wholesale value of AUD 391.7 M. [6]. The 2017-18 net stone fruit supply was
divided into export (17,769 t), processing (31,790 t) and domestic fresh supply (106,684 t).
The export market is predominantly China, Indonesia, Singapore, Saudi Arabia and United
Arab Emirates. Stone fruit is grown in temperate regions of all states of Australia, with
Victoria producing the majority (108,197 t). Peaches and nectarines are the dominant crop
(88,787 t), followed by plums (15,099 t) and apricots (4311 t) [6].

Stone fruit are affected by several powdery mildew fungi, including Podosphaera
tridactyla, which is known to be highly variable morphologically, with a wide host range
among Prunus species [7]. Powdery mildew infects leaves and stems, reducing the plant’s
photosynthetic capabilities and fruit production [8]. Severe infection causes cupping and
malformation of the leaves and infected fruit, resulting in further crop losses [9].

In 2005, Cunnington and co-workers investigated genetic variation within Po. Tridactyla,
studying specimens from Australia, South Korea and Switzerland, using restriction frag-
ment length polymorphism (RFLP) and rDNA ITS (internal transcribed spacer) sequence
analyses [10]. RFLP analysis divided the specimens into six groups, with four of the groups
(1–4) differing by a single restriction enzyme pattern. Based on the ITS sequence analysis,
there were three well-supported clades. Clade 1 contained RFLP Group 5 from hosts
including an unidentified Prunus sp., Pr. cerasifera and Pr. armeniaca (all belonging to
Prunus subgenus Prunus). Clade 2 contained RFLP Groups 1–4 from Pr. persica, Pr. japonica,
Pr. padus, Pr. laurocerasus and Pr. lusitanica (Prunus subgenera Cerasus, Padus and Prunus).
Clade 3 contained RFLP Group 6 from an unknown Prunus sp. and Pr. apetala (Prunus
subgenus Cerasus). The clade on hosts from Prunus subgenera Cerasus, Padus and Prunus
represented Po. tridactyla in the strict sense, originally described from Pr. padus, while
the other two taxa were undescribed species morphologically indistinguishable from Po.
tridactyla in the strict sense.

In their taxonomic revision of Erysiphales, Braun and Cook [7] treated Po. tridactyla as
a species complex, with no clear morphological delimitation between “typical” collections
of Po. tridactyla and deviating forms. They did recognise Podosphaera longiseta as a distinct
species within the Po. tridactyla species complex, but concluded that further molecular,
biological and morphotaxonomic studies were required to fully recognise species diversity
within the species complex.

Meeboon et al. [11] published a wide ranging morphological and molecular taxonomic
revision of powdery mildew fungi on Prunus, examining 30 specimens from 16 hosts and
five countries across Asia and Europe. They characterised the Po. tridactyla species complex
as comprising 12 species, of which seven were newly described: Po. ampla, Po. pruni-
avium, Po. pruni-cerasoidis, Po. prunigena, Po. pruni-japonicae, Po. pruni-lusitanicae and
Po. prunina. Additionally belonging to the complex were Po. tridactyla in the strict sense,
Po. longiseta and Po. salatai and the two undescribed Podosphaera species from Australia.
These two undescribed species formed distinct lineages but could not be described as the
authors did not have access to the physical specimens, only DNA sequence data from
Cunnington et al. [10]. Additionally, Meeboon et al. [11] identified host specificity at
the subgenus level in Prunus, suggesting a degree of coevolution between species of the
Po. tridactyla complex and their hosts. The radiation of Prunus subgenera identified by
Chin et al. [4] conforms with the divergence of Po. tridactyla complex species across Eurasia,
for example, Po. tridactyla in the strict sense is a European species found on hosts within
Prunus subgenus Padus and Po. ampla is of Asian origin, infecting hosts within the Prunus
subgenus Prunus [11].

The objective of the current study was to clarify which species of the Po. tridactyla
complex are present in Australia, utilising the next generation sequencing (NGS) methods
developed by Smith et al. [12], based on a re-examination of powdery mildew collections
from horticultural Prunus species and closely related ornamental Prunus species in Australia
held in Australian plant pathogen reference collections.
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2. Methods

All powdery mildew collections identified as Podosphaera tridactyla or Oidium sp. on
Prunus hosts were obtained from the three major Australian plant pathogen reference
collections (Queensland Plant Pathogen Herbarium (BRIP—two collections), New South
Wales Plant Pathology Biosecurity Collections (DAR—32 collections) and Victorian Plant
Pathogen Herbarium (VPRI—125 collections)). Collections in BRIP and DAR were all from
Australia, while those in VPRI were from Australia, Switzerland, Italy and Korea. All
collections were inspected for DNA extraction suitability as described by Smith et al. [12],
based on number of leaves in the packet, level of powdery mildew infection present
on the leaves and if the specimens were glued to mounting paper. Using these criteria,
58 collections contained specimens that were suitable for DNA extraction (Table 1).

Table 1. Collection details for the 58 powdery mildew collections on Prunus used in this study with fungus and plant host
species as listed with collection and GenBank accession numbers. For hosts, abbreviations in brackets refer to divisions
within Prunus: AM: subgenus Prunus section Amygdalus, CR: subgenus Cerasus, LR: subgenus Padus section Laurocerasus,
PD: subgenus Padus section Padus and PR: subgenus Prunus section Prunus. Po. = Podosphaera, Pr. = Prunus.

GenBank
ITS+28S

GenBank
matKCollection Number Date Country Fungus Host

BRIP 8323 1958 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364487 Pr. persica (AM) MW369028
BRIP 15118 1986 Australia Oidium sp. MW364537 Pr. persica (AM) MW369020

DAR 12478 1962 Australia Oidium sp. MW364486 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369006

DAR 28962 1977 Australia Oidium sp. MW364533 Pr. persica (AM) MW369032
DAR 28963 1977 Australia Oidium sp. MW364528 Pr. mahaleb (CR) MW369056

DAR 35281 1980 Australia Oidium sp. - Pr. laurocerasus
(LR) -

DAR 64667 1989 Australia Po. tridactyla - Pr. persica (AM) -

DAR 71638 1996 Australia Oidium sp. MW364532 Pr. laurocerasus
(LR) MW369033

VPRI 12495 1984 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364488 Pr. persica (AM) MW369060
VPRI 18452 1992 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364489 Prunus sp. MW369058

VPRI 18514 1992 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364490 Pr. domestica
(PR) MW369061

VPRI 18600 1992 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364521 Prunus sp. MW369043
VPRI 18885 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364522 Prunus sp. MW369044
VPRI 19000 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364523 Prunus sp. MW369045
VPRI 19006 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364529 Prunus sp. MW369050

VPRI 19008 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364524 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369007

VPRI 19015 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364538 Pr. domestica
(PR) MW369021

VPRI 19017 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364525 Pr. domestica
(PR) MW369022

VPRI 19022 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364520 Prunus sp. MW369046

VPRI 19164 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364519 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369008

VPRI 19238 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364526 Pr. cerasifera
(PR) MW369015

VPRI 19248 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364518 Prunus sp. MW369047

VPRI 19319 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364517 Pr. domestica
(PR) MW369023

VPRI 19591 1993 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364516 Pr. persica (AM) MW369035
VPRI 19788 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364515 Prunus sp. MW369048

VPRI 19837 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364527 Pr. cerasifera
(PR) MW369016
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Table 1. Cont.

GenBank
ITS+28S

GenBank
matKCollection Number Date Country Fungus Host

VPRI 19864 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364514 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369009

VPRI 19865 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364513 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369010

VPRI 19868 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364512 Pr. persica (AM) MW369036

VPRI 19871 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364511 Pr. domestica
(PR) MW369024

VPRI 19872 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364510 Pr. domestica
(PR) MW369025

VPRI 19873 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364509 Pr. domestica
(PR) MW369026

VPRI 20027 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364508 Prunus sp. MW369049
VPRI 20040 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364507 Prunus sp. MW369051
VPRI 20041 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364506 Prunus sp. MW369052
VPRI 20045 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364505 Pr. salicina (PR) MW369039

VPRI 20097 1994 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364504 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369011

VPRI 20231 1990 South Korea Po. tridactyla MW364503 Pr. yedoensis
(CR) MW369055

VPRI 20233 1993 South Korea Po. tridactyla MW364534 Pr. padus (PD) MW369030
VPRI 20490 1993 South Korea Po. tridactyla MW364536 Pr. padus (PD) MW369031

VPRI 20491 1993 South Korea Po. tridactyla MW364502 Pr. sargentii
(CR) MW369042

VPRI 20514 1995 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364496 Pr. cerasifera
(PR) MW369017

VPRI 20687 1995 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364491 Prunus sp. MW369059
VPRI 20705 1995 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364497 Pr. persica (AM) MW369037
VPRI 20706 1995 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364540 Pr. persica (AM) MW369038

VPRI 20797 1996 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364498 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369057

VPRI 20811 1996 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364499 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369012

VPRI 21717 1998 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364531 Prunus sp. MW369053

VPRI 22156 1995 Switzerland Po. tridactyla MW364539 Pr. laurocerasus
(LR) MW369029

VPRI 22159 1994 Switzerland Po. tridactyla MW364535 Pr. padus (PD) MW369034

VPRI 22167 1995 Switzerland Po. tridactyla MW364500 Pr. domestica
(PR) MW369027

VPRI 22232 2000 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364541
Pr. salicina x

persica
(PR/AM)

MW369040

VPRI 22233 2000 Australia Po. tridactyla MW364501
Pr. salicina x

persica
(PR/AM)

MW369041

VPRI 41641 2006 South Korea Po. tridactyla MW364530 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369013

VPRI 43878 2018 Australia Podosphaera sp. MW364492 Prunus sp. MW369054

VPRI 43879 2018 Australia Podosphaera sp. MW364493 Pr. cerasifera
“elvins” (PR) MW369018

VPRI 43880 2018 Australia Podosphaera sp. MW364495 Pr. cerasifera
“elvins” (PR) MW369019

VPRI 43881 2018 Australia Podosphaera sp. MW364494 Pr. armeniaca
(PR) MW369014
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2.1. Fungal Sampling and Morphological Characterisation

Powdery mildew conidia, mycelia and chasmothecia were collected from the spec-
imens by using a 6 mm leaf punch or scraping with a blade. Sampling was completed
under clean room conditions to minimise contamination with modern DNA.

The VPRI specimens collected between 1993 and 1995 were morphologically examined
while fresh at the time of collection. The hyphae, conidiophores and conidia were collected
off the leaf surface with clear cellotape, which was then mounted on a microscope slide
with lactofuchsin mountant and observed using light microscopy. Lactofuchsin preparation
was as follows: lactic acid 20 g, glycerol 40 g, water (H2O) 20 mL and acid fuchsin 0.1 g;
this was adapted from the Johnson and Booth [13] lactophenol mountant recipe minus the
phenol. Germination patterns were studied on host tissue by pressing a sporulating colony
onto a fresh, healthy leaf and incubating the leaf in a petri dish with moist filter paper, then
examined by cellotape strip after 24 and 48 h. Reference collection specimens collected
between 1977 and 1992 were rehydrated before examination, as described by Shin [14]
and Shin and La [15], by placing a small section of infected leaf upside down in a drop of
lactic acid on a microscope slide, then placing a flame underneath to boil. Once boiled, the
rehydrated fungal material was scraped off the leaf surface and mounted in lactic acid for
examination by light microscopy [14,15].

Morphological characters were recorded for both fresh and reference collection spec-
imens as follows: mycelium growth pattern and hyphal structure, mycelial appressoria
shape, conidiophore characteristics (length, shape, position of basal septum), conidial
chain edge line, conidial size and shape, presence or absence of fibrosin bodies and
germination characters.

2.2. DNA Extraction and Quantification

DNA was extracted following the E.Z.N.A.® Forensic DNA protocol [12]. The DNA
extraction initial incubation step was increased to one hour and included a repeated final
elution step (50 µL of elution buffer were added to the filter column with a 5 min incubation
for a final volume of 100 µL). A NanoDrop 2000™ (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham,
Massachusetts) was used to assess DNA quality using the 260/280 nm absorbency ratio
(1.8–1.9). DNA concentrations were quantified using two methods: Quantus™ fluorometer
(Promega) and Agilent Tapestation® electrophoresis (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,
CA, USA).

2.3. Library Preparation and Sequencing

Library preparation was as described in Smith et al. [12]. Libraries comprising VPRI
DNA were paired-end sequenced on the Illumina HiSeq 3000 platform (San Diego, CA,
USA). Libraries comprising BRIP and DAR DNA were paired-end sequenced on the
Illumina MiSeq platform, due to sequencing platform accessibility constraints at the time.

2.4. Sequence Analysis

Sequence reads were assigned to each sample based on their indices. Raw DNA-
Seq files were filtered using the Nuclear program to trim adapters and retain only the
sequences above the cut-off value of 100 bp read length and 20 mismatches. The library
preparations were expected to contain Podosphaera DNA and plant host DNA, as well
as DNA from microbes present on the leaf surface at the time of collection. Therefore,
the filtered, high-quality (HQ) reads were mapped as paired-end reads to Podosphaera
and plant host reference sequences. For Podosphaera, the reference sequences used were
the internal transcribed spacer ITS (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2) and 28S rDNA regions of Po. ampla
(GenBank accession MK530453), Po. cerasi (KX826855), Po. clandestina (KY660805), Po.
leucotricha (KX842350), Po. longiseta (MK530459), Po. pannosa (KX842349), Po. prunigena
(AB936275), Po. prunina (MK530442), Po. pruni-avium (MK530457, KP641982), Po. pruni-
cerasoides (MK530448), Po. pruni-japonicae (MK530455), Po. pruni-lusitanica (KP641993), Po.
salatai (AB525929), Po. sp (AY833653) and Po. tridactyla s. str. (MK530462). The plant host
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was identified by mapping to matK chloroplast plastid regions. Reference sequences were
those identified by Chin et al. [4] or taken directly from GenBank. The matK accessions
from Chin et al. [4] were: Pr. armeniaca (HQ235100), Pr. cerasifera (HQ619834), Prunus
domestica (HQ235146), Pr. laurocerasus (HQ235181), Pr. mahaleb (HQ235184), Pr. padus
(HQ235216), Pr. persica (HQ235409), Pr. salicina (HQ235252), and the others from GenBank
were Pr. yedoensis (GQ248191) and Malus prunifolia (JQ391019). The sequence mapping was
performed by the program Nuclear, generating reference-initiated sequence alignments to
be viewed in Vision software (version 3.3.6 Gydle Inc. Bioinformatics Service, Québec City,
Québec; http://www/gydle.com, accessed on 3 February 2021). In Vision, ITS+28S and
matK sequences were edited to incorporate single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and
indels which related to each individual specimen’s sequence data. A mapping threshold
was determined by a minimum of 5x coverage of the complete reference sequence and
sequence files which did not meet this criterion were excluded. Mapping success was
determined from the Vision images of each sequence file by calculating the total number of
aligned DNA sequence reads and converting it into a percentage from the total number
of HQ reads. The mapped ITS+28S and matK sequences generated for this study were
exported from Vision for identification to species by BLASTn and phylogenetic analysis.

2.5. Phylogenetic Analysis

Based on preliminary phylogenetic analysis, two data sets were generated for the
sequences originally identified as Po. tridactyla. The first data set (Figure 1) was constructed
for ITS (rDNA ITS1-5.8S-ITS2) sequences from VPRI Po. tridactyla specimens reidentified as
Po. leucotricha and Po. pannosa, which included sequences from closely related Podosphaera.
The second data set contained ITS+28S (rDNA ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 + rDNA 28S large subunit)
sequences from the Po. tridactyla complex (Figure 2). Both data sets included sequences
generated from this study and sequences of Podosphaera obtained from GenBank that were
selected from published studies [11,16,17] and NCBI searches of Podosphaera spp. ITS
and ITS+28S sequences. Phylogenetic analyses of these two data sets used Cystotheca
lanestris (GenBank accessions AF011289 and AF011288) as the outgroup taxon, in line with
Meeboon et al. [11]. The phylogenetic analysis of host matK sequences included sequences
from Prunus species subgenera Cerasus, Padus and Prunus obtained from Chin et al. [4]
and the outgroup was Oemleria cerasiformis (matK AF288110). Alignments were generated
in Geneious Prime using the Muscle 3.8.425 [18,19] alignment tool with suggested set-
tings followed by manual refinement. Phylogenetic trees were obtained from the aligned
sequence data by maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) methods. ML
analysis was performed in PhyML (3.3.20180621) [20] with the general time-reversible
(GTR) substitution model with optimization for topology/length/rate with the proportion
of invariable sites set at 0 and number of substitution rate categories at 4. The bootstrap
analysis was set at 1000 replications with the stepwise addition option set as simple. BI
analysis was completed in MrBayes (3.2.6) [21] using two runs with four chains each under
the GTR model and run assuming a gamma distribution variation. Four heated chains and
a single cold chain were used in all Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analyses, which
were run for 1,100,000 generations and sampled one tree every 200 generations. Burn-in
length was set at 100,000.

To identify characteristic bases for sets of closely related species, summaries of variable
base positions were generated for (1) Po. ampla and sister taxa and (2) species closely related
to Po. pruni-avium. For each set of sequences, outgroup sequences were removed, and the
sequences of interest were realigned. Masking of the amended alignments by removing
sites containing identical bases, leaving only sites with variable bases (including gaps), was
performed by the Mask Alignment tool in Geneious Prime. In addition, positions where
only one sequence within a species varied from the consensus were removed manually
in Geneious Prime. Base position numbers of the variable sites were manually edited in
Microsoft PowerPoint to reflect base positions in the original alignment.
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Figure 1. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of nuclear rDNA ITS (ITS1-5.8-ITS2) sequences for Podosphaera pan-
nosa and Po. leucotricha and closely related species. Branch support values for maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference 

Figure 1. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of nuclear rDNA ITS (ITS1-5.8-ITS2) sequences for Podosphaera pannosa
and Po. leucotricha and closely related species. Branch support values for maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference analyses
are shown when >70% and 0.85, respectively. Sequences generated in this study are shown in bold with names as originally
listed in reference collections. Label colours represent Prunus subgenera; Cerasus is pink, Padus is blue and Prunus is yellow.
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Figure 2. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of nuclear rDNA ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 and 28S sequences for the Po. tridactyla
species complex and closely related species. Branch support values for maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference analyses
are shown when >70% and 0.85, respectively. *Type indicates sequences obtained from isotype or holotype specimen for that
species. Sequences generated in this study are shown in bold with names as originally listed in reference collections. Colours
represent Prunus subgenera; Cerasus is pink, Padus is blue and Prunus is yellow.
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3. Results
3.1. Sequencing

DNA from 56 of the 58 collections were successfully mapped to reference sequences
of the powdery mildew (Podosphaera) ITS+28S region and host plant chloroplast gene
matK. The exceptions were DAR 35281 and DAR 64667, which failed to meet the mapping
threshold. The ITS+28S and matK sequences generated from this study were confirmed as
belonging to Podosphaera and Prunus, respectively, using BLASTn. The BLASTn analysis of
the powdery mildews detected six collections which did not match with species of the Po.
tridactyla complex and matched to either Po. pannosa or Po. leucotricha. These six sequences
were placed in a data set with other sequences identified at Po. leucotricha and Po. pannosa
as well as closely related Podosphaera species, as they are not part of the Po. tridactyla
species complex. The remaining ITS+28S sequences returned BLASTn percentage identities
of at least 98% and up to 100% (E values were 0.0) with members of the Po. tridactyla
species complex.

3.2. Phylogeny

Phylogenetic analysis of the first data set compared ITS sequences of the six collections
reidentified as Po. pannosa and Po. leucotricha with closely matched Podosphaera from
GenBank and published sources [16,17] to total 88 sequences of 508 base pairs (Figure 1). A
well-supported clade (bootstrap (BS) support 90 and posterior probability (BI) 1) consisted
of nine sequences identified as Po. pannosa along with sequences from BRIP 8232 (originally
identified as Po. tridactyla) and DAR 12478 (originally identified as Oidium sp.) Another
well-supported clade (BS 100, BI 1) consisted of seven sequences identified as Po. leucotricha
along with sequences from VPRI 12495, 18514, 18452 and 20687 (all originally identified as
Po. tridactyla) (Figure 1).

Phylogenetic analysis of the second data set, comprising 75 ITS+28S sequences of
1251 base pairs, showed that collections from Australia represented two species of the Po.
tridactyla species complex: Po. ampla on Prunus subgenus Prunus hosts and a previously
undescribed Podosphaera species on Prunus persica and Pr. mahaleb (from Prunus subgenus
Prunus and Cerasus (Figure 2)). A well-supported clade (BS 100, BI 1) consisted of five se-
quences from collections identified as Po. ampla, all from Germany, along with 37 sequences
from Australian collections previously identified as Po. tridactyla and Oidium sp. (BRIP
15118). Within this clade, there was a moderately supported BI 0.85 subclade containing
the Po. ampla reference sequences from Germany and nine sequences from Australian col-
lections (Figure 2). Within this subclade, two of the collections from Germany (MK530450
and MK530451) fell into a further subclade (BS 87, BI 1). Additional VPRI collections from
outside Australia fell within four of the established species: Po. prunigena (VPRI 20231 and
20491, South Korea), Po. prunina (VPRI 41641, South Korea), Po. pruni-japonicae (VPRI 20233
and 20490 South Korea) and Po. pruni-avium (VPRI 22156, Switzerland and VPRI 22159,
Switzerland) (Figure 2) (Table 2).

A summary of variable bases for the Po. ampla sequences shows that the subclade
containing the Po. ampla sequences from Germany, when compared to the remaining
members of the clade, exhibits a one base pair difference at position 445 where a T is
present instead of a C (Figure S1). Sequences MK530450 and MK530451 from Germany
have two additional base changes at positions 813 (G instead of T) and 816 (A instead
of G) (Figure S1). Sequence AF154321 displayed identical base pairs to other Po. ampla
sequences, although it was significantly shorter at 479 bp in length. Sequence AY833656 was
also shorter in length (503bp) but included three variants at positions 545 (A instead of G),
546 (T instead of A) and 550 (A instead of G).
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Table 2. Powdery mildew fungal specimens with updated fungus and host species names. These revised identifications are
based on ITS+28S and chloroplast gene matK phylogenies, respectively. For hosts, abbreviations in brackets refer to divisions
within Prunus: AM: subgenus Prunus section Amygdalus, CR: subgenus Cerasus, LR: subgenus Padus section Laurocerasus, PD:
subgenus Padus section Padus and PR: subgenus Prunus section Prunus. The Prunus domestica group includes Pr. domestica,
Pr. cerasifera and Pr. salicina, which are not readily distinguishable in the host matK phylogeny. * Indicates a host that was
originally misidentified. Po. = Podosphaera, Pr. = Prunus.

Collection Number Original Fungus Reidentified Fungus Original Host Reidentified Host

BRIP 8323 Po. tridactyla Po. pannosa Pr. persica (AM) * Pr. laurocerasus (LR)
BRIP 15118 Oidium sp. Po. ampla Pr. persica (AM) * Pr. domestica group (PR)
DAR 12478 Oidium sp. Po. pannosa Pr. armeniaca (PR) Pr. armeniaca (PR)
DAR 28962 Oidium sp. Po. cunningtonii Pr. persica (AM) Pr. persica (AM)
DAR 28963 Oidium sp. Po. cunningtonii Pr. mahaleb (CR) Pr. mahaleb (CR)
DAR 71638 Oidium sp. Po. cunningtonii Pr. laurocerasus (LR) * Pr. persica (AM)
VPRI 12495 Po. tridactyla Po. leucotricha Pr. persica (AM) * Malus prunifolia
VPRI 18452 Oidium sp. Po. leucotricha Pr. laurocerasus (LR) * M prunifolia
VPRI 18514 Po. tridactyla Po. leucotricha Pr. persica (AM) * M. prunifolia
VPRI 18600 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 18885 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. domestica (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19000 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19006 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19008 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. armeniaca (PR)
VPRI 19015 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19017 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. armeniaca (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19022 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. domestica (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19164 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. domestica (PR) Pr. armeniaca (PR)
VPRI 19238 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19248 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. armeniaca (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19319 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. cerasifera (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19591 Po. tridactyla Po. cunningtonii Prunus sp. Pr. persica (AM)
VPRI 19788 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. domestica (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19837 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. persica (AM) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19864 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. armeniaca (PR)
VPRI 19865 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. cerasifera (PR) Pr. armeniaca (PR)
VPRI 19868 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. armeniaca (PR) * Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 19871 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. armeniaca (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)

VPRI 19872 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. persica (AM) * Pr. domestica group
(PR)*

VPRI 19873 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. domestica (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 20027 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. domestica (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 20040 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. domestica (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 20041 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 20045 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 20097 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 20231 Po. tridactyla Po. prunigena Pr. salicina (PR) Pr. yedoensis (CR)
VPRI 20233 Po. tridactyla Po. pruni-japonicae Pr. armeniaca (PR) Pr. padus (PD)
VPRI 20490 Po. tridactyla Po. pruni-japonicae Pr. yedoensis (CR) Pr. padus (PD)
VPRI 20491 Po. tridactyla Po. prunigena Pr. padus (PD) Pr. sargentii (CR)
VPRI 20514 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. padus (PD) Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 20687 Po. tridactyla Po. leucotricha Pr. sargentii (CR) * M. prunifolia
VPRI 20705 Po. tridactyla Po. cunningtonii Pr. cerasifera (PR) Pr. persica (AM)
VPRI 20706 Po. tridactyla Po. cunningtonii Prunus sp. Pr. persica (AM)
VPRI 20797 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. persica (AM) Pr. armeniaca (PR)
VPRI 20811 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. armeniaca (PR) Pr. armeniaca (PR)
VPRI 21717 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)
VPRI 22156 Po. tridactyla Po. pruni-avium Pr. laurocerasus (LR) Pr. laurocerasus (LR)
VPRI 22159 Po. tridactyla Po. pruni-avium Pr. padus (PD) Pr. padus (PD)
VPRI 22167 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. domestica (PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)
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Table 2. Cont.

Collection Number Original Fungus Reidentified Fungus Original Host Reidentified Host

VPRI 22232 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. salicina x persica
(PR/AM) Pr. persica (AM)

VPRI 22233 Po. tridactyla Po. ampla Pr. salicina x persica
(PR/AM) Pr. persica (AM)

VPRI 41641 Po. tridactyla Po. prunina Pr. armeniaca (PR) Pr. armeniaca (PR)
VPRI 43878 Podosphaera sp. Po. ampla Prunus sp. Pr. domestica group (PR)

VPRI 43879 Podosphaera sp. Po. ampla Pr. cerasifera “elvins”
(PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)

VPRI 43880 Podosphaera sp. Po. ampla Pr. cerasifera “elvins”
(PR) Pr. domestica group (PR)

VPRI 43881 Podosphaera sp. Po. ampla Pr. armeniaca (PR) Pr. armeniaca (PR)

Separate analyses of alignments of each of ITS (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2), including 134 sequences
covering 486 base pairs, and of 28S (large subunit) including 73 sequences of 808 base
pairs, formed the same overall structure regarding all major clades. All Australian se-
quences generated from this study fell into two well-supported clades (Po. ampla and
the unknown species of Podosphaera). Support values for the Po. ampla clade, includ-
ing the Australian sequences, were as follows: ITS (BS 80, BI 1) and 28S (BS 100, BI 1)
(Figures S2 and S3). In the ITS tree, two Australian sequences (AY833656 and AF154321)
published by Cunnington et al. [10] and labelled as Podosphaera sp. by Meeboon et al. [11]
fell into the Po. ampla clade.

Eight Australian Podosphaera sequences on Pr. persica and Pr. mahaleb hosts, including
two Australian sequences (AY833651 and AY833653) published by Cunnington et al. [10]
and also labelled as Podosphaera sp. by Meeboon et al. [11], formed an independent lineage
from other species of the Po. tridactyla complex. In the ITS+28S phylogeny, support for this
new Podosphaera species is high (BS 84 and BI 1) (Figure 2). The individual ITS and 28S
phylogenies also have strong support for this clade: ITS (BS 87, BI 1) and 28S (BS -, BI 0.98)
(Figures S2 and S3). A summary of variable bases for the novel Podosphaera species shows
five base-pair positions in 1234 characters at which there are differences from the two sister
taxa, with differences at three positions compared to Po. pruni-avium and two positions
compared to Po. pruni-japonicae (Figure S4). The new sequence generated for VPRI 19591
by next generation sequencing in the current study was taken from the same specimen that
was used to generate sequence AY833653 by Sanger sequencing in 2005; the two sequences
are identical.

3.3. Fungus–Host Relationships

The ITS+28S phylogeny of the fungi showed several sequences from hosts belonging to
different Prunus subgenera compared to the hosts detected by Meeboon et al. [11] (Figure 2).
Three species, Po. pruni-avium, Po. pruni-japonicae and Po. prunigena, were all originally
described from Prunus hosts within the subgenus Cerasus, but in the ITS+28S phylogeny,
the clades for these species included VPRI 22159, VPRI 20490, VPRI 20233 and VPRI 20491
on Pr. padus, which is in subgenus Padus. The Podosphaera pruni-japonicae clade in the ITS
tree also included sequences from fungi collections on Prunus davidiana (subgenus Prunus)
(Figure S2). The ITS tree includes additional fungi sequences from GenBank, in which Po.
pruni-avium forms two separate lineages; the first lineage consists of collections on both Pr.
subgenus Cerasus and Padus and the second lineage has collections only on Pr. subgenus
Cerasus (Figure S2). The clade consisting of collections of the undescribed powdery mildew
on peach, Prunus persica (subgenus Prunus), also included a sequence from a collection
on Pr. mahaleb (subgenus Cerasus). Both Po. prunina and Po. ampla clades contained
powdery mildew sequences generated from Prunus hosts within subgenus Prunus in all
three phylogenetic analyses.
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3.4. Plant Host Phylogeny

There were nine different Prunus species originally listed as the plant hosts for Aus-
tralian Po. tridactyla complex collections (Pr. armeniaca, Pr. cerasifera, Pr. domestica, Pr.
laurocerasus, Pr. mahaleb, Pr. padus, Pr. persica, Pr. salicina and Pr. yedoensis). The plant
host species were analysed in a matK phylogenetic analysis containing 133 sequences of
1288 base pairs, including representatives of the three subgenera of Prunus (Figure 3).

The phylogeny forms three main clades which represented the Prunus subgenera
Cerasus (clade 1), Padus (clade 2) and Prunus (clade 3). The matK sequences for DAR
28963, VPRI 20491 and VPRI 20231 fell into clades with sequences for Pr. mahaleb and Pr.
yedoensis belonging to subgenus Cerasus within the Padus clade, VPRI 22156 and BRIP 8323
formed a well-supported clade (BS 90, BI 1) with sequences identified as Pr. laurocerasus.
This is a host reidentification for BRIP 8323 which had Pr. persica listed on the specimen.
Three VPRI sequences, 20490, 20233 and 22159, formed a clade with no BS support and
BI support below the 0.85 threshold with Pr. padus sequences and close relatives such as
Pr. grayana and Pr. virginiana. Within the subgenus Prunus, section Amygdalus formed a
clade that was only supported by BI (0.91) containing sequences identified as Pr. persica
along with sequences VPRI 19591, 20705, 20706, 22232 and 22233 (all originally identified
as Pr. persica and Pr. salicina x persica) along with DAR 28962 and DAR 71638 (originally
misidentified as Pr. laurocerasus). In section Prunus, the sequences identified as Pr. armeniaca
formed a clade including eleven VPRI and DAR specimens identified as Pr. armeniaca
with BI support of 0.95. The remaining VPRI sequences (originally identified as Prunus
sp., Pr. cerasifera, Pr. domestica, Pr. salicina and Pr. persica) fell within a clade comprising
sequences identified as Eurasian plums of sect. Prunus with high BI support (0.92) and no
BS support. The Eurasian plums included Pr. domestica, Pr. cerasifera and Pr. salicina. There
are minimal differences between these species within the matK gene region and therefore,
for the purpose of identification, this group is referred to as the Pr. domestica group which
includes the previously mentioned Prunus species as well as Pr. brigantina, Pr. consociiflora,
Pr. simonii and Pr. spinosa. Additionally included in the clade of Eurasian plums were
sequences from BRIP 15118 and VPRI 19868, which were both previously misidentified as
Pr. persica (Figure 3). There were 14 specimens with plant hosts originally listed only as
Prunus sp., in the matK phylogeny, these sequences fell within the clade of Eurasian plums
in section Prunus (Table 2).

There were four VPRI specimens, VPRI 12495, 18452, 18514 and 20687, which are la-
belled with plant hosts listed as Prunus persica, Pr. sp., Pr. domestica and Pr. sp., respectively.
However, the matK sequences identified the hosts as Malus prunifolia (plum-leaf crab apple)
and the associated powdery mildews were all re-identified as Po. leucotricha.

3.5. Morphological Characterisation

The phylogenetic analysis showed a well-supported independent lineage of an unde-
scribed species which is sister to Po. pruni-avium and Po. pruni-japonicae. No sexual morphs
were found among material of this species. The morphologies of the sister taxa barely
differ from Po. tridactyla in the strict sense and the asexual characters of this undescribed
species on Prunus persica and Pr. mahaleb are the shorter conidiophore foot cells, crenate
conidial chains and smaller conidia when compared to characters of the asexual morph of
Po. tridactyla, which has long foot cells and ellipsoid(-doliform) conidia catenescent with
crenate edge line (Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of matK chloroplast gene sequences for host Prunus species. Branch
support values for maximum likelihood (bootstrap (BS)) and Bayesian inference (BI) analyses are shown when >70% and 0.85,
respectively. Colours represent Prunus subgenera; Cerasus is red, Padus is purple and Prunus is green. Sequences generated
from this study are in bold and sequence names as deposited in reference collections. * Indicates a host that was originally
misidentified (under original name).
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Inconspicuous, nipple-shaped appressoria (mounted in lactofuchsin). (G) Hyphae on Sellotape strip (mounted in lac-
tofuchsin). Scale bar = 20 µm. (All drawings from holotype VPRI 19591, except D & E from VPRI 20705). 
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Figure 4. Podosphaera cunningtonii on Prunus persica morphology. (A) Conidiophores on Sellotape
strip in lactic acid. (B) Conidia (mounted in lactofuchsin). (C) Conidia (mounted in water), showing
fibrosin bodies. (D) Conidia germinated on host leaf for 24 h (mounted in lactofuchsin). (E) Conidia
germinated on host leaf for 48 h (mounted in lactofuchsin). (F) Inconspicuous, nipple-shaped
appressoria (mounted in lactofuchsin). (G) Hyphae on Sellotape strip (mounted in lactofuchsin).
Scale bar = 20 µm. (All drawings from holotype VPRI 19591, except D & E from VPRI 20705).

Based on the morphological and sequence differences, we propose the following
new species.

Podosphaera cunningtonii R.L. Smith, I. Pascoe, T.W. May and J. Edwards. Mycobank
Number: MB838823.

Typification. AUSTRALIA, VICTORIA: Burnley, isolated from Prunus persica, 28 Octo-
ber 1993, I. Pascoe (holotype VPRI 19591, dried culture; ITS+28S: MW364516).

Etymology: the epithet commemorates Dr. James Cunnington, the first person to
conduct molecular examination of this species.

Mycelium hyphae branched, thin walled, sinuous. Hyphal appressoria nipple shaped.
Conidiophores straight, basal septum slightly displaced at junction, foot cells (30–)
43–60 × 8–11 µm, succeeded by 2–3 following cells, forming conidia in chains with crenate
edge lines. Conidia ovoid(-doliform), 23–25 × 12–15 µm, fibrosin bodies present in water
mounts, lacking in lactic acid mounts. Germination on host tissue at 24 h, producing single
oblong-clavate, simple germ tubes 20–30 × 5–6 µm; at 48 h, producing 1–2 simple germ
tubes 25–35 µm. No sexual morph observed.

Natural distribution: currently unknown as isolates were collected in quarantine
glasshouses in Australia.

Additional collections examined: AUSTRALIA, VICTORIA: Knoxfield, isolated from Pr.
persica, 7 March 1994, A. Sivapalan VPRI 19,868; isolated from Pr. persica, 27 September
1995, V. Beilharz VPRI 20,705; isolated from Pr. persica, 27 September 1995, V. Beilharz VPRI
20706; NEW SOUTH WALES: Rydalmere, isolated from Pr. persica, 3 June 1977, L. Penrose
and J. Walker DAR 28,962; isolated from Pr. mahaleb, 3 June 1977, L. Penrose and J. Walker
DAR 28,963; isolated from Pr. persica, 22 January 1996, G. Stovold DAR 71638 (sequence
only, not examined morphologically).
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4. Discussion

This study re-evaluated reference collection specimens of Po. tridactyla and Oidium
sp. on Prunus hosts and, through phylogenetic analysis, found seven different powdery
mildew species and corrected misidentified plant hosts of eight specimens. The main
species present on Prunus in Australia was Po. ampla and we also found that Australian
collections of Po. pannosa and Po. leucotricha had been misidentified as Po. tridactyla and
Oidium sp. in two reference collections. Finally, we characterised a new species in the
Po. tridactyla complex which we name Po. cunningtonii from Pr. persica and Pr. mahaleb
plant hosts.

The phylogenetic analysis based on sequences derived from NGS shows that 37 of the 56
specimens fell within a clade alongside sequences identified as Po. ampla by Meeboon et al. [11].
Most Australian sequences assigned to Po. ampla had a one base pair difference compared
to the Po. ampla sequences analysed in previous studies. The revision of the Po. tridactyla
species complex by Meeboon et al. [11] included a number of sequences containing several
bases varying from the Po. ampla holotype MK530453 but were still included under Po.
ampla. Therefore, most of the Australian powdery mildew fungi on stone fruit (Prunus
armeniaca, Pr. cerasifera, Pr. domestica and Pr. salicina) formerly identified as Po. tridactyla are
in fact Po. ampla.

The ITS phylogeny and 28S phylogenies also confirmed that most of the Australian
sequences were Po. ampla and fell within a well-supported clade with Po. ampla sequences
analysed by Meeboon et al. [11] (Figures S2 and S3). Podosphaera tridactyla sequences
AF154321 and AY883656 generated by Cunnington et al. [10] were included in the ITS
phylogeny and summary of variable sites and they both fell in with the other Po. ampla
sequences, the only differences being that the sequence lengths were significantly shorter
than the ITS+28S sequences which were generated by this study and Meeboon et al. [11]
and AY883656 contained three variable base pairs towards the end of the sequence. We are
confident in reidentifying these two sequences as Po. ampla.

The range of hosts for Po. ampla observed in this study included Pr. cerasifera and Pr.
domestica as well as other species within subgenus Prunus section Prunus (Figure 3). In
Meeboon et al. [11], Po. ampla was identified from Pr. domestica and Pr. spinosa, as well as
from Pr. armeniaca and Pr. cerasifera. These Prunus hosts for Po. ampla were observed in this
study as well as Pr. salicina, which is also within subgenus Prunus sect. Prunus. It would be
expected in ideal conditions such as in a glasshouse for Po. ampla to infect a close relative
of its listed hosts.

The results of the three phylogenetic analyses from this study contradict host specificity
at the subgenus level in Prunus for Po. prunigena, Po. pruni-japonicae and Po. pruni-avium
species, as suggested by Meeboon et al. [11] because each fungus species clade contained
Prunus hosts from subgenera Cerasus and Padus. Chin et al. [4] suggested that species
within the subgenus Cerasus have a close alliance with some temperate racemose species
found within subgenus Padus, such as Pr. padus and Pr. laurocerasus. This might offer an
explanation as to the inclusion of supposedly different Prunus host subgenera in these
host genera-specific powdery mildew fungi, as the remaining species of the Po. tridactyla
complex are specific at the host subgenus level.

The remaining species which were identified from the Australian reference collections
were: Po. pannosa, Po. leucotricha, Po. pruni-japonicae, Po. pruni-avium, Po. prunina and
Po. prunigena. Podosphaera pannosa and Po. leucotricha were identified from Australian
collections which had misidentified fungus and plant hosts recorded. The phylogeny
showed four VPRI specimens were actually Po. leucotricha or the apple powdery mildew
on plum-leaf crab apple (M. prunifolia) and two specimens from BRIP and DAR were Po.
pannosa, which is more commonly seen on roses. The remaining Po. tridactyla complex
species were identified from collections made in Switzerland and South Korea but held
at VPRI.

While most Australian specimens were Po. ampla, six of the sequences newly generated
by NGS were of an unknown species which did not match any identified sequences on
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GenBank. Cunnington et al. [10] and Meeboon et al. [11] both stated that two of the six
sequences represented in their studies were an independent genetic lineage within the
Po. tridactyla complex. In the Cunnington et al. [10] study, the two sequences AY833651
and AY833653 formed a clade which was sister to a clade comprising Podosphaera on Pr.
japonica, which was renamed Po. pruni-japonicae by Meeboon et al. [11], within clade
2, which contained sequences of Po. tridactyla not on Prunus subgenus Prunus. In the
Meeboon et al. [11] study, the phylogeny showed sequences AY833651 and AY833653
forming a separate clade sister to a clade comprising Po. pruni-japonicae and Po. pruni-avium.
The results of the present phylogenetic study align with both Cunnington et al. [10] and
Meeboon et al. [11], where the ITS+28S phylogeny shows that sequences of Po. cunningtonii
including additional sequences generated in this study form a well-supported clade which
is sister to a clade comprising Po. pruni-japonica and Po. pruni-avium.

A GenBank search for sequences of Podosphaera species on Prunus persica returned
26 sequences of two powdery mildew species, Po. pannosa and Po. leucotricha (peach rusty
spot), which are both found on peach [22–24]. However, the sequences of this new species
do not match either of these powdery mildew species, further confirming a previously
undescribed powdery mildew. Braun and Cook [7] list three powdery mildew species
with Pr. persica included in the host ranges, these are Po. tridactyla in the strict sense, Po.
prunicola and Po. pannosa, which are quite separate to Po. cunningtonii in the phylogeny.

At the time of the first collections of Po. cunningtonii in Victoria (mid-1990s), it was
assumed that the quarantine glasshouse-grown Pr. persica had been infected by powdery
mildew blowing into the glasshouse (Cunnington 2020 pers. comm.). However, in this
study, we identified the same powdery mildew fungi on three specimens from New
South Wales, two of which (DAR 28962 and DAR 28963) were also collected in quarantine
glasshouses. The two specimens from quarantine glasshouses in N.S.W. are on two different
hosts—Pr. persica (subgenus Prunus) and Pr. mahaleb (subgenus Cerasus). Notes in the
specimen packet reported that the Pr. mahaleb seedlings were growing next to heavily
powdery mildew-infected Pr. persica seedlings in the same glasshouse. The determiner,
Dr. John Walker, noted at the time of collection (1977), “mildew development very light
and feel that this is an adventitious development of mildew on this host from the heavily
mildewed peach seedlings growing nearby”. We suggest that the primary host of this new
powdery mildew is Pr. persica but under glasshouse conditions it can infect other Prunus
species from different subgenera as accidental hosts.

A third specimen of Po. cunningtonii, from N.S.W. (DAR 71638), was collected from
Pr. persica on a private property in 1996, in a locality with several orchards that grew
peach and other stone fruit in the near vicinity. This is the only report of Po. cunningtonii
from outside of quarantine glasshouses and therefore we cannot confirm if it is established
in Australia. Two specimens of powdery mildew on Pr. persica collected in 1991 from a
quarantine facility in Alice Springs, Northern Territory, are lodged in the Northern Territory
Plant Pathogen Collection (DNAP). Unfortunately, we were unaware of them at the time of
commencement of the present study, so they were not included. At the time of collection,
they were identified morphologically as Po. pannosa by determiner Dr. Jose Liberato. The
two native Prunus species, Pr. brachystachya and Pr. turneriana, are only found in tropical
rainforests in the far north of Queensland of Australia. Horticultural Prunus species,
including stone fruit, are grown in the temperate regions of Australia further south [2,6].
Geographical distance and climatic differences would prevent the spread of a “native”
Prunus powdery mildew fungus onto commercial stone fruit crops and to date there are
no records of powdery mildew fungi infecting these native hosts. It is highly unlikely
that Po. cunningtonii has a native area of distribution in the natural distribution of Pr.
persica which originates from Northwest China. New peach varieties are imported into
Australia as budwood and grown under quarantine prior to release. Potential explanations
as to why Po. cunningtonii has not been observed more widely in Australia could be that
infected plants would have not been released from quarantine. Another reason could be
that the local climate in peach-growing regions in Australia is not climatically suitable for
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Po. cunningtonii development, whereas the quarantine glasshouse conditions provided an
artificial environment for Po. cunningtonii growth [25,26].

Australia is believed to be a continent without native powdery mildew fungi, with
accidental human-assisted powdery mildew introductions occurring post-European settle-
ment on non-native agricultural, horticultural, ornamental and pasture plant species [27].
Further evidence for the lack of native powdery mildew fungi in Australia is the evolution
of native plant species in long isolation from continents that now make up the northern
hemisphere, which is where powdery mildew fungi appear to have originated and sub-
sequently co-evolved with plant hosts [27]. Walker [28] investigated the distribution of
plant-parasitic fungi across Australia and observed that most accounts of powdery mildew
infection were on introduced monocot and dicot plant species and only a few on native
plant species, with these infections occurring in artificial settings such as glasshouses or
nurseries. After analysis of records of powdery mildew fungi from Australia, Kiss et al. [27]
concluded that through European settlement, almost all of the agricultural and horticul-
tural crops grown in Australia were recently introduced and with them powdery mildew.
They also found that freshly collected powdery mildew specimens from Australia were
phylogenetically similar to species known overseas and were collected mostly on imported
plant hosts but were also identified from 13 native plant species [27].

Over the last 50 years, there have been changes in the way that specimens are collected,
preserved, studied and recorded in reference collections [29]. These changes include
increased use of molecular analysis for identification, publication of sequence data in online
resources such as GenBank, digitisation of reference collection specimens and exposure via
associated online catalogues. We detected numerous misidentified Po. tridactyla specimens
and we also identified and described a previously unrecorded powdery mildew species,
Po. cunningtonii. Outcomes such as these highlight the need to re-evaluate important plant
pathogen groups held in reference collections, in particular unculturable pathogens and
complexes of cryptic species [30]. Australia implements a high level of biosecurity and
quarantine measures to prevent entry of unwanted pests and pathogens which can affect
the Australian horticultural industry and trade (Hyde et al. 2010). In order to provide
this pest and pathogen information, the specimen records must be up to date with current
taxonomic classification and names in order to provide accurate species lists of pathogens
currently present in Australia [31].

Through NGS applications, re-examination of selected powdery mildew specimens
from Australian plant pathogen reference collections has demonstrated that one species,
Po. ampla, is the dominant powdery mildew infecting stone fruit in Australia. In addition,
the phylogenetic study confirmed the presence of Po. pannosa in Australia and allowed
delimitation of a new powdery mildew species within the Po. tridactyla species complex, Po.
cunningtonii on Pr. persica, for which we provide a morphological and molecular description.
This study resolved powdery mildew species but also identified Prunus plant hosts and
reclassified previously misidentified or incompletely identified hosts of specimens held
in Australian plant pathogen reference collections. The information generated in this
study will be used to update BRIP, DAR and VPRI powdery mildew specimens to provide
accurate data for Australian biosecurity agencies.
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Chapter 5 

Discussion 

5.1 Context of research 

This thesis investigated species of powdery mildew fungi within the genus Podosphaera which 

infect important horticultural crops of Victoria utilising preserved plant specimens held in 

Australian plant pathogen reference collections. The results of the research undertaken in this 

thesis have provided new molecular taxonomic methods which can be applied to powdery 

mildew herbarium specimens and used to provide molecular taxonomic classification when 

morphological characters are absent for traditional identification or when the taxon is known to 

be a species complex.  

Powdery mildews in Australia are relatively understudied. Walker (1983) performed a survey of 

foliar plant pathogens in Australia and concluded that powdery mildew species present in 

Australia are almost entirely exotic introductions. This was based on the absence of powdery 

mildews on native hosts in natural settings. The powdery mildews infections that were observed 

on native hosts were identified as known introduced powdery mildew species and appeared to 

be the result of host jumps in situations such as glasshouses and nurseries.  

An Australian Biological Resources Study (ABRS) project was conducted on powdery mildews for 

over a decade between the early 1990s to the early 2000s, during which over 1000 specimens 

were collected from across Australia representing agricultural, horticultural and ornamental 

plant host species (Cunnington et al. 2003). These were accessed into the Victorian Plant 

Pathology Herbarium (VPRI) for morphological analysis and storage. A book on the powdery 

mildew fungi of Australia was planned for publication as a part of the ABRS series Fungi of 

Australia. This was to have a complete list of Erysiphales species present in Australia at the time, 

but unfortunately was not completed (I. Pascoe 2020, pers. comm. 24 September).  

It was estimated during the ABRS project there were up to 100 different Erysiphales species in 

Australia, but only 20 species were observed to produce both the asexual and sexual structures 

required for morphological identification to species (Cunnington et al. 2003). Currently within 

VPRI there are over 1000 specimens that have been lodged under the name Oidium sp., which is 

the genus formerly used to place asexual forms, prior to the abandonment of dual taxonomy for 

pleiomorphic fungi (those with asexual and sexual stages). The common presence of asexual 

forms in Australia is most likely due to only one mating type having been introduced resulting in 

the absence of sexual reproduction (Braun and Cook 2012; Cunnington et al. 2003).  
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The presence of such a high number of asexual specimens in the VPRI was one of the drivers for 

investigating appropriate molecular methods for identification. Cunnington continued research 

on Australian powdery mildews in the early 2000’s by using molecular analyses such as RFLP and 

rDNA ITS sequencing to resolve asexual species and provide disease reports of newly identified 

species in Australia (Cunnington and Brett 2009; Cunnington et al. 2004a,b; Cunnington et al. 

2003; Liberato and Cunnington 2006; Liberato and Cunnington 2007). An important study from 

this period was the identification of genetic variation within Po. tridactyla on VPRI Prunus 

specimens, indicating that there were at least three taxa within the complex (Cunnington et al. 

2005b).  

The monograph of the Erysiphales by Braun and Cook (2012) has only ~50 powdery mildew 

species with Australia listed in the geographic range. Even this number is doubtful as some of 

these records were based on plant host specificity which has been shown not to be accurate in 

determining species. Also, the high numbers of asexual morphs lacking species identification and 

morphologically cryptic species highlight the lack of knowledge regarding the number of species 

in Australia (Kiss et al. 2020). A recent publication by Kiss et al (2020) investigated the hypothesis 

of a continent with no native powdery mildews by cataloguing the Erysiphales species present in 

Australia. This was achieved by curating a list of (1) taxa that have been previously identified 

based on published DNA barcode sequences, coupled with (2) morphological and molecular 

identification of 117 fresh specimens and 30 herbarium specimens. This study confirmed 42 

Erysiphales species representing 10 genera, including two genera and 13 species previously 

unrecorded in Australia. Additionally, the study resurrected the Salmonomyces genus and 

identified that powdery mildew on 13 native plant species was caused by known Erysiphales 

species from overseas. Their conclusion was similar to that of Walker (1983), i.e. that Australia 

does not have any native powdery mildews and all the endemic Erysiphales species have been 

introduced through European colonisation and settlers from around the world (Kiss et al. 2020). 

Horticulture in Australia was established through European and Asian settlement during the 

1800s with the introduction of horticultural plant species brought with the settlers from their 

home countries (George 1999). This inadvertently introduced plant pathogens on the imported 

plants into an environment which has evolved in the absence of many of these pathogens (Kiss 

et al. 2020). Currently, the Australian horticultural industry produces high-value commodities for 

Australia, producing 6.73 M t. of produce valued at $AUD14.37 B for domestic and export fresh 

markets in 2019 (Horticulture Innovation Australia Limited 2019). Australian fruit production in 

which the state of Victoria was the major producer of almonds, summer fruit (apricots, 

nectarines and peaches), cherries, plums, grapes, pome, citrus and pistachios totalling 347,745 t. 

at a value of $AUD1.41 B (Horticulture Innovation Australia Limited 2019).  
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With high demand for Australian produce, protecting these crops from pest and pathogen 

threats is of the utmost importance (Anderson et al. 2017). One of the most common diseases of 

horticultural crops is powdery mildew (Kiss et al. 2001; McTaggart et al. 2012; Palmer 2007; 

Tucker et al. 2013; Uloth et al. 2008). Powdery mildew can cause significant crop damage and 

losses through infection of the leaves, reducing the plants’ photosynthetic capabilities and fruit 

production (Jeon et al. 2019). In severe cases, powdery mildew can cause cupping and 

malformation of the leaves, restrict plant growth and infect fruit resulting in further crop losses 

(García-Ruiz et al. 2019).  

In order to protect local industries as well as our unique flora, Australia has a high level of plant 

biosecurity measures in place to prevent the introduction of unwanted plant pests and 

pathogens. To maintain this surveillance, specimen-based records of pest and pathogen species 

already present in Australia are curated to provide accurate species databases, which  

are cross referenced when a quarantine intercept or an incursion occurs (Hyde et al. 2010).  

It is important that these pathogen records are accurately updated with recent taxonomic 

classification and nomenclature, as well having molecular and morphological identifications 

(Bieker and Martin 2018; Hyde et al. 2010).  

Plant pathogen reference collections in Australia have been operating for over 100 years and 

over that time have evolved from specimens accessioned purely on morphological identification 

to the use of genomic information for identifying cryptic species or pathogens which do not  

have all the morphological characters to provide a full species identification (Shivas et al. 2006). 

The majority of the powdery mildew specimens lodged prior to the early 2000s were identified 

solely on the basis of morphology; therefore, revision of horticulturally important specimens is 

required. In order to undertake this task, molecular methods suitable for use on preserved 

powdery mildew specimens needed to be identified and a protocol developed. This thesis 

presented the molecular protocol that was developed and subsequently applied to resolve two 

taxonomic questions regarding Podosphaera species affecting Prunus species of high 

horticultural significance to Victoria.  
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5.2 Working with plant pathogen reference collections 

Working with plant pathogen reference collections presents several challenges. Firstly, the 

specimen needs to be retained within the reference collection and cannot be used in its entirety, 

in order to maintain the specimen-based records which underpin biosecurity in Australia (Nelson 

et al. 2014). Utilisation of destructive sampling to extract DNA places limitations on sub-sampling 

from specimens. In some cases, the specimens are not suitable due to the tiny quantity of 

infected material collected and accessioned. Indeed, some specimen packets contain a single 

infected leaf which displays low level infection. In order to extract pathogen DNA in that 

situation the whole specimen would need to be used. Also, some older or duplicate specimens 

are mounted on card with glue preventing sampling for DNA extraction.  

Sampling methods established for fresh powdery mildew specimens were initially tested and 

found to be unsuitable for the reference collection specimens. For sampling of powdery mildew 

fungi, it is very common to use cellotape or a scalpel blade to collect mycelia and conidia from 

the leaf surface (Brewer and Milgroom 2010). While these methods are effective on fresh 

powdery mildew samples, specimens from reference collections are dried and depending on  

the plant host, the leaf material becomes very brittle and sticks to the cellotape or the blade 

shatters the leaf during mycelial scrapings, so it was decided not to continue with these 

methods. Instead, a decision was made to standardise the amount of material sampled using a 

leaf punch on a portion of specimen that contained the most visible infection, accepting that 

inclusion of host material was unavoidable (Chapter 2).  

Museum and reference collections hold valuable genetic resources which document the 

evolutionary and ecological history of organisms. DNA extracted from these specimens is 

considered to be ancient DNA (aDNA) and the characteristics of aDNA are well-documented – 

highly fragmented, degraded and usually obtained in low concentrations (Bieker et al. 2020; 

Wieβ et al. 2016). Over the last decade, the technical issues faced when working with aDNA have 

been addressed through the development of new molecular technologies designed for aDNA 

and collection-based research is being encouraged to adopt and understand the benefits of 

these techniques for molecular characterisation of biological collections (Buerki and Baker 2016). 

Using molecular methods to explore plant pathogen reference collections can enable the 

identification of plant pathogens and their hosts, and also the microphylla (the microorganisms 

present on the specimen at the time of collection) (Bieker et al. 2020). These methods have been 

used to characterise the metagenomic microbe assemblage throughout time and from different 

environments, as well as track the movement of plant, animal and pathogen distributions during 

epidemics and as a result of increased human and trade movement around the world (Bebber et 

al. 2014; Meineke et al. 2018; Ristaino 2019). Reference collections can also provide information 
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regarding how plants and their pathogens respond to change throughout history, which may 

assist ecological and agricultural research into the impacts of climate change (Buerki and Baker 

2016; Meineke et al. 2018; Ristaino 2019; Schindel and Cook 2018). These areas of study can 

provide new research avenues for use of reference collections and potentially increase interest 

to fund, maintain and contribute to reference collections worldwide (Buerki and Baker 2016). 

5.2.1 Establishing a protocol for molecular taxonomic revision of powdery mildew specimens 

in reference collections 

Establishing molecular methods for revising powdery mildew specimens in plant pathology 

reference collections proved to be more challenging than expected. Since the early 2000s there 

have been significant advances in molecular technologies which have enabled improvements in 

DNA extraction, creation of DNA libraries designed for poor quality and fragmented DNA and the 

evolution of more accurate sequencing platforms (Linderholm 2016; McGaughran 2020). The 

first outcome of this research was the development of a next generation sequencing (NGS) 

pipeline to access the DNA of powdery mildew specimens held in VPRI. There was a significant 

knowledge gap regarding DNA extraction of obligate biotrophs such as powdery mildew fungi 

from reference collections for use in NGS applications. The lack of previous studies on biotrophic 

fungi necessitated the testing of extraction protocols in relation to DNA quality, DNA 

concentration and the performance in PCR amplification to determine what factors are 

important for use on preserved powdery mildew specimens. Using publications on DNA 

extraction from herbaria as a basis, DNA quality was expected to be more important than DNA 

quantity (Choi et al. 2015; Särkinen et al. 2012). However, for the powdery mildew specimens, 

DNA concentration rather than quality was critical to ensure enough target fungal DNA was 

present in the sample and not overwhelmed by DNA from the plant host and microphylla.  

(Choi et al. 2015; Särkinen et al. 2012). PCR-based single- and multi-locus sequencing has been 

the main element of phylogenetic studies over the last 20 years, but for aDNA this can be 

problematic due to the fragmented nature and poor quality of the DNA (Brotherton et al. 2007). 

With the development of cheaper reagents, new sequencing platforms and easier sequencing 

protocols, the use of NGS for aDNA has started to occur (Linderholm 2016; McGaughran 2020).  

In chapter 2, methods were tested on apple powdery mildew specimens that were 25 to 30 

years old. PCR primers developed specifically for Erysiphales taxonomy were unreliable in their 

ability to amplify the aDNA, presumed to be due to the short aDNA fragments. Illumina short-

read sequencing which is designed for fragment lengths of 120-140 bp proved to be highly 

successful, allowing extraction of the target DNA reads by mapping against a reference sequence 

for subsequent assembly and use in phylogenetic studies.  
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The development of this DNA extraction and NGS pipeline for obtaining target DNA from old 

reference specimens containing obligate biotrophic plant pathogens contributes to the unlocking 

of a treasure trove of plant pathogen reference specimens for future phylogenetic and 

phylogenomic studies. 

5.2.2 Cherry powdery mildew in Australia 

The NGS pipeline developed in chapter 2 was applied to a biosecurity question regarding the 

presence or absence of cherry powdery mildew in Australia in light of a recent molecular 

taxonomic revision of Podosphaera clandestina (Moparthi et al. 2019). Of the 19 Po. clandestina 

and Po. oxyacanthae specimens revisited in this study nine were collected from U.S.A., seven 

were Australian collections, and Finland, Germany and Switzerland had one specimen each.  

I found that the newly described cherry powdery mildew fungus, Po. cerasi, was not present  

on Australian specimens held in plant pathogen reference collections from Australia but was 

confirmed on cherry specimens from U.S.A. This supports the lack of any reports of cherry 

powdery mildew in Australia.  

In this study, the capabilities of the DNA extraction methods and NGS pipeline demonstrated on 

powdery mildew specimens up to 130 years old. Reliable sequence data was generated which 

could be mapped to the ITS gene regions of the target fungi, as well as to chloroplast genes 

which allowed confirmation of the plant host identity. The chloroplast gene matK was used to 

generate sequences and the identity of these sequences was checked using BLASTn. The hosts of 

Po. clandestina in the strict sense and of Po. cerasi are from two different genera, Crataegus and 

Prunus respectively. Therefore, confirmation of the host identity only required simple BLASTn 

searches. For closely related hosts within a single genus, confident identification would require a 

more in-depth approach such as phylogenetic analysis. 

All Australian specimens were Po. clandestina in the strict sense on Crataegus spp. hosts and  

the specimens from Switzerland was also confirmed to be Po. clandestina. The Finland  

specimen failed to form a clade with other Po. clandestina sequences but was closely related. 

Eight specimens from the U.S.A. were found to be Po. cerasi and one specimen was Po. prunicola 

on Prunus avium (L.) L., demonstrating that there are in fact three species, Po. cerasi, Po. 

prunicola and Po. pruni-avium, are capable of infecting cherry.  
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The results of chapter 3 have been published and brought to the attention of Australian plant 

biosecurity personnel in DAWE and Plant Health Australia in order to update the cherry industry 

biosecurity plan and support the Australian cherry industry in maintaining international trade 

and market access.  

5.2.3 Podosphaera tridactyla on stone fruit in Australia 

The second taxonomic question that was addressed in this thesis was to resolve the identity of 

members of the Po. tridactyla species complex occurring on stone fruit and closely related 

Prunus plant hosts in Australia. 

NGS data were generated for 56 specimens, enabling fungal ITS+28S and plant chloroplast matK 

gene regions to be mapped and extracted for phylogenetic analysis. Using ITS and 28S, the 

majority of the specimens previously referred to as Oidium sp. or Po. tridactyla were confirmed 

to be Po. ampla, which was recently described by Meeboon et al. (2020). Six specimens were 

determined to be an undescribed species. Podosphaera ampla infects Eurasian plum species 

within subgenus Prunus section Prunus. In addition, the new species was characterised, 

described and proposed as a separate taxon, Po. cunningtonii, within the Po. tridactyla species 

complex. This lineage was first identified as a distinct clade by Cunnington et al. (2005b), who 

generated the first ITS sequences, and again by Meeboon et al. (2020), who incorporated the 

original sequences in their phylogeny and recommended morphological description for this 

distinct phylogenetic lineage. The current study generated a further six sequences of Po. 

cunningtonii from five Australian peach (Pr. persica (L.) Batsch) and one Pr. mahaleb L. specimen 

which were collected from quarantine glasshouses in Victoria and New South Wales and one 

private property in New South Wales between 1977-1996. Given that there have been no new 

reports of powdery mildew on peach since 1996, it is unlikely that Po. cunningtonii has become 

established in Australia. 

The European settlement of Australia during the 1800s started the introduction of agricultural 

and horticultural plant species to establish food crops to support a growing population (George 

1999). The European origin of many horticultural plant species now present in Australia is 

consistent with the presumed European origin of P. ampla (Meeboon et al. 2020). The origin  

of Po. cunningtonii is unknown, but given the centre of origin for peach is in the area between 

west Asia to eastern Asia (China), it may have Asian origins. The phylogenetic analysis showed 

the sister taxa of Po. cunningtonii are Po. pruni-japonicae, from Japan and Po. pruni-avium  

from Europe. The distributions of the sister taxa do not shed light on the potential origin of  

Po. cunningtonii.  
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Another outcome from chapter 4 was the identification of six misidentified powdery mildew 

specimens held in three separate reference collections. Four specimens listed as Po. tridactyla 

on Pr. persica (L.) Batsch , Pr. domestica L. and Prunus sp. from VPRI were re-identified in the 

phylogenetic analysis as Po. leucotricha and the hosts were re-identified as Malus prunifolia 

(Willd.) Borkh or the plum-leaf crab apple. The other two specimens, one from the Queensland 

Plant Pathogen Herbarium, BRIP 8232 (originally identified as Po. tridactyla on Pr. persica (L.) 

Batsch) and one from the New South Wales Plant Pathology and Mycology Herbarium, DAR 

12478 (listed as Oidium sp. on Pr. laurocerasus L.), were identified as Po. pannosa, and the host 

for BRIP 8232 was re-identified as Pr. laurocerasus L. (Chapter 4). The use of the protocol 

developed in chapter 2 to re-examine specimens originally identified based on morphology has 

highlighted the benefits of the NGS pipeline to not only revise pathogen identity but also confirm 

host identity, which is important for Australian biosecurity.  

 5.3 New research since this thesis commenced 

While this thesis was in preparation, several molecular phylogenetic studies have been published 

which have provided resolution of the taxonomy of several Podosphaera species, directly 

influencing the research completed. Moparthi et al. (2019) revised Po. clandestina and described 

the cherry powdery mildew Po. cerasi as a genetically separate species. Meeboon et al. (2020) 

published a worldwide revision of Po. tridactyla species complex, which included 12 species 

consisting of seven newly described species, three known taxa and two undescribed, provided 

the reference sequences used to identify Po. ampla specimens identified in chapter 4.  

Other studies of the genus Podosphaera published since the start of this research include the 

release of the Po. xanthii mitochondrial genome (Kim et al. 2019) and the first genome assembly 

for Po. leucotricha (Gañán et al. 2020), as well as several first disease reports such as Po. 

erigerontis-canadensis on dandelion (Taraxacum officinale) in the U.S.A. (Yang et al. 2018) and 

Po. pannosa on Eucalyptus in Brazil (Fonseca et al. 2017), and investigation into the host plants 

of Po. xanthii in Taiwan (Yeh et al. 2020). None of these have any direct bearing on the work 

herein. 

5.3.1 Powdery mildew molecular updates 

Most recently, Bradshaw and Tobin 2020 published new powdery mildew specific PCR primers 

that are effective for powdery mildew aDNA from reference collections. They generated six new 

powdery mildew specific primers for a nested PCR approach which target the ITS and LSU (28S) 

regions. Using these primers and nested PCR Bradshaw and Tobin (2020) were able to sequence 

powdery mildew specimens up to 130 years old. The new powdery mildew specific primers that 
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they published will provide access to powdery mildew DNA stored in reference collections 

worldwide as PCR amplification is still currently the main molecular tool used. However, 

Bradshaw and Tobin (2020) did not address the issues of working with aDNA and their PCR 

protocol requires a nested PCR approach in order to amplify the short DNA regions. This may 

increase the likelihood of amplifying non-target DNA present in the aDNA sample, which was 

observed by Smith et al. (2020a) when other fungi and Malus ITS gene regions were amplified.  

Ellingham et al. (2019) explored potential secondary DNA barcodes to complement the ITS  

for improved identification in closely related taxa of Erysiphales. They tested seven genes  

(actin, β-tubulin, calmodulin, Chs, elongation factor 1-α [EF1-α], Mcm7 and Tsr1) and determined 

Mcm7 was the most effective in differentiating between closely related species. For their study, 

Ellingham et al. (2019) utilised fresh powdery mildew samples collected during a U.K. citizen 

science initiative to test newly designed primers for the seven gene regions. Based on the 

recommendations of the authors, Mcm7 was tested on VPRI aDNA and unfortunately failed to 

amplify during PCR. It was concluded the fragmented nature of the aDNA inhibited the primers 

from binding and amplifying the large gene of Mcm7. Mapping VPRI NGS data to the Mcm7 gene 

was also tested during the Po. tridactyla bioinformatics analysis but this also failed with no 

sequence reads aligning to the reference Mcm7. Due to time constraints this was not 

investigated further. 

5.4 Future research  

5.4.1 Use of molecular methods to classify Oidium sp. in VPRI  

As an extension of this project, it would be useful to complete the re-evaluation of all powdery 

mildew specimens held in the VPRI using the new molecular diagnostic tools established in this 

thesis. There are still hundreds of specimens identified only as Oidium sp. which need to be 

identified to species level in order update the pathogen names in the VPRI database, which feeds 

directly into the Australian Plant Disease Database (APDD). Also, there are many VPRI powdery 

mildew specimens which are only identified to genus, including six additional genera (Erysiphe, 

Golovinomyces, Leveillula, Microsphaera, Podosphaera and Sawadaea) not examined in this 

thesis. Questions such as distinguishing the mating types of Leveillula species on Solanaceae 

(biosecurity risk), resolving the Golovinomyces biocellatus species complex on Laminaceae, more 

investigation into powdery mildews collected on Australian native flora and identification of 

powdery mildews of berries and nuts in Australia can all be addressed using the molecular 

methods developed in this thesis. If funding became available, this would allow revision and 

completion of the species identifications undertaken as part of the initial ABRS-funded project 

and potential publication of the Erysiphales of Australia. 
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5.4.2 Powdery mildew DNA in herbaria over time 

During the literature search for powdery mildew DNA extraction methods, it was highlighted 

that there was no published literature regarding the effect of long-term storage on powdery 

mildew fungal DNA in reference collections. Using NGS data generated from VPRI and DAR apple 

powdery mildew specimens collected over the last century, there is the opportunity to study the 

effects of DNA preservation over time. This study would focus on how the powdery mildew 

fungal DNA changes over time, looking at fragment lengths, deamination and calculating DNA 

decay rates. This will provide the framework for future powdery mildew reference collection 

studies, enabling researchers to have background information in what to expect from powdery 

mildew specimens that are 20, 40, 60, 80 or 100 years old. Also, this NGS data generated from  

all specimens could be interrogated further for the suggested secondary barcode regions 

(Ellingham et al. 2019) and determine why previous attempts to map sequences reads to these 

gene references failed. 

5.4.3 Australian powdery mildew sampling initiative  

Throughout the research undertaken in this thesis, it became evident how few powdery mildew 

specimens have been collected since the end of the ABRS funding in the early 2000s. I propose 

that a new powdery mildew collection initiative be instigated, similar to the ABRS project in the 

1990s which contributed over 2000 new powdery mildew collections to VPRI alone and similar to 

the UK citizen science collection scheme organised by Ellingham et al. (2019). This will 

complement the work recently published by Kiss et al. (2020) by adding to the powdery mildew 

species list they compiled and providing further clarity on what powdery mildews occur in 

Australia and on what hosts. It would be beneficial to resurvey agricultural and horticultural 

powdery mildews as well as encourage specimen collecting from private gardens to increase the 

representation of powdery mildews on ornamental plant species in Australian reference 

collections. 

5.5 Conclusions 

This project demonstrated that advances in molecular technologies have enabled access to the 

DNA held in plant pathogen reference collections. Generation of sequences of this DNA allow 

reanalysis of the classification of an important group of obligate biotrophic fungal pathogens 

using a phylogenetic approach. The revisions of Podosphaera taxonomy completed in this 

project have provided clarity for two keystone Victorian horticultural industries and resulted in 

the description of a new species infecting peach, observed so far only in Australia.  
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The molecular methods that were developed in this thesis provide the beginning of a new era in 

collection-based research from plant pathogen reference collections. Previous studies have used 

a mixed approach of DNA barcoding using PCR-based amplification followed by NGS to obtain 

sequence data (Delgat et al. 2019; Forin et al. 2018). The novel approach used in this thesis 

utilised whole genome NGS on aDNA containing host and target DNA, and then used reference-

initiated bioinformatics to separate the target fungal DNA sequence reads from the other 

sequence reads. To my knowledge, this is the first time this approach has been used on plant 

pathogen reference specimens in order to confirm the identities of both the pathogen and the 

host. This NGS pipeline can be applied to a wide range of obligate biotrophic pathogens for re-

identification and can be extended to investigate environmental microorganism assemblages on 

specimens, study the geographic distributions of plant pathogens in changing climates and 

evolutionary histories of important plant pathogens. The genetic data collected from these 

historical collections will be added to the worldwide genetic repository and contribute to the 

under-explored plant pathogen aDNA.  

Two taxonomic questions were resolved by the research undertaken in this project. However, 

there are still thousands of powdery mildew specimens in Australian reference collections that 

need to be reassessed. Kiss et al. (2020) documented powdery mildew species from fresh 

collections, reference collections and previously published research articles to summarise the 

powdery mildew species present in Australia. Their study concentrated on species found in the 

northern half of Australia due to a prerequisite of the funding source (L. Kiss 2018, pers. comm.).  

The identification of an undescribed species among collections in VPRI indicates the potential  

for species discovery from temperate regions of Australia. By completing the molecular revision 

of unidentified or incompletely identified specimens of powdery mildews in reference 

collections together with a new Australia-wide powdery mildew survey, an accurate species list 

of powdery mildews in Australia can be curated for Australian biosecurity. 
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